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CATH-OTIC OEHRONICTE3
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15, 1879.

IS NEW Ug&fPSHJRE iNTOLÉRANT ? Gen. Grant Accned of Bigotry. ALBANI AND PATTf.

,e Other Side of the Question--A Let. (Letter to the ew York Hcrald.) [London Correspondent Globe.]
ter Froc' a Catholle itesident an New 7b>teEdit oretitlerald- -- Albani and Patti are to lbe prima donnas at

KasIMbtre t the 6"Pilot." 0  llaving opened ycur calunans ta tie diseus- the Italian Opera next season. The former is

The following lutter appears in the Uoston sion of taste et the Cork Coinmon Council i utSt. Ietersburg, for the present, ith er
pilot of this week, their act of ignoring Gencral Grant, will vonu bxsband, a sn wfil ate Mr. Gye but lt is

A Manchester correspondent this wetek, in allor me a. few words in justification of the exloeted that she tjili retur bmoediately te
the Plot, states that the «-religions test," was decision of that body? a his da rd ingthe arrangements for the roming seaso 
abalishC4 but that the rd[l i;Protestant" appears a very long letter from D. P. Conyng- . . ge.
as retained in an article governing the pb- lia relating to this subjet. He states that i connection with the Opera Hose, which it

lic coolme that th- etfect is, ,to-day, un- his face tingles with shane, that hie was tree nowr devolves upon them to manage. Theru

der the constitution ofCNew Hampshire,none years in the field, and that ail the Iris n-a. is sme talk of continuing the work of rect-

but rotecont teachers can be enployed in tionalists are poltroons or knaves. lr. D. P. ing the opera bouse on the Tihames etnbanli-

bth publie sbools." Noow. te show you how Conyngham is a Federaaialicer-holder, and, snent,air.unfortunateundertakginglwhichl M.

thtcorspodentîinaerror,and taoprove that Of course, grateful for favors te come. His 3apleo and much mourned 'itienssurk la

the article in question is relating ta Protest.- shame may be caused by his having to write pot of ioncy-Y

ante denominational societies, and net to the such a lett. He does not state that bis

public schools, 1 InOte from the Iill of Rights, ithre years with the army was in a clerital A NEW ENVELOPE•

constitution of Noi Hampshire- capacity, and that he ierer served a day as a Emportant Discovery,
con l TSYl' Or TiE ET Tro RiE ENcCURt- e oldier. As for bis attack an the Irish ia- post colice clerk in France lhas inrented

rrEDE tionalists, tbat 'ubject Lis not before the a new sort of envelope wliclwill record theAGED . |bouse." Can , iiowever, eren tram bis post-marks in color on the letter inside, even
. L---As mcraiity and piety, ttgitly clerical stand point, mention a single instance mr îiegibly than the originai stanp, which

ioundedt an vatngeiîcL iniiiciplets, will give(fCf General Grant ever haiving mentioned in is often bhlirredtianda rendereil indistinct by
the best and greatest secunity to goverF.ment, Oriers, or reco.mmeided fGr promotion, a t auch or o litIe ink. This result s.
andwili lay ta thubearts ofmenthestrongest singk Irish soldier? nmiisodti y applying te the inside i the
bligattiaons te due subjection. and as the I trill, with your permission, give a few ofI eneiope a chîeap preparation lby a lioces

knowledge cf these is most likely te be pro- the charges ut bigotry- and prjudice tih have tlhat doe not increase te price of eli ce-.
vagated througli n society, by' the institution heea made public with reect to he actions le. Thr pressure of he dark stamp conter-
of thie public vorslup of the Deity, and of of General Grant, the knowedge ah which mîriks on the [citer inide, in - distinct and(
public instruction i morality aud religion ls undoiubtedlv intinened tihe Cork -au- durable manner. the figures and letters of the
therefore to promtote these irnportant pur- tiorities in theiraction to let tht genmî- stamp. The introthîetin of Ihis envelopeo
poses, thc people of this State have a right to rian severelv alonc. awotilbe o a liou to buisiness m en whlo have
empowet the Legislature to -anthrize, frot" No. 1. When Genieral Grant was comm unl- corremonents who forget to date thir lret-
lime te fime, the several town, parishe, :ig the army a iDominicran priest in Washinr tors.
bodies carporate or religionstocieties,tomake .n cailld on bn at bis cfhiie. Hle stite
adequata provision, ut t heir ioren ripeln, for the timat lî iOrder wer building . cltrchl on A TALE CF TW4 CITIfm.
support and naiteniance of pulïic Protestant "the island :" that it ;vas lurgelyA attuo:ded by wst the Ilquor Trattie- Ices.

teans cf piety, religion atdmeality, soldiers, from1 whom1 1tiey derived ne income, Nal Uow makes tlhe followingsutgstive
iîUa-r ' ELEcTING ir.UGIOt'? TEArIiiis. and tIhat lie calt ni the heu of the rniy 'to c arheon :-iin l prtlanu, wer i ne-

rcied, notrihtnding, tlhat the sceivermiihooirim withî a sbscîiption. raînt turned) side, iras cisited by a trmenus conflagra-
towns, parishes, bodies corporate, or re]igiouîr round lu his revokinLg chair uid uait, in it tion. Ten thouisand peopie were min unt

socieît s, shal at al times haveI the excluîsive most iiisultinig ianner,a "I wontt give yio a ito thie streets, and ten iillons- cf dollars

higlit of electing their owr public tetclhers, lsanneti dollir, sir, er for any Catiholie f Went up in sinoke in a day. u t, nota wtih-
ai f cit g with the for their sup- ouets whatever whisked rud pin, standing that, t .luition of the city wais

port andi sten ne. Arud no person of any tui rnedlhis inckc on good Fahiier W., iot even inever So large as now, and hut year its vali-

oe prticisar religiou, sdector denuininmation asking him to toisa a seat. uîtion wais increael b the siu o 4ti.
sha rever bu compeiluld t o yi toward t ie No. 2. V the t ant becainie Preside ntt the t M. whI l Bston. i fret n , rL nL downm
suhpaort f tie to aor er t a / r s cf a 'tltr gro uns r oud tise W hite Ho se wre kejp , f .oo0. and hiat cit y and New Yor k hi re
pesiitisect,o r deiaitution. in or dir 1v arn old Irishî Catlhlit naniiaiud irun down hleir valuatioi in the last live years

persuionect oeo . 'ilt tî<hews, whohad buen appointed ly Airew many hundreds af millions of ,dollars. They
.Jackcsor, and wî.r hi lad retaintd his position liave been wastirfhe proiuets of tlheir ima-

And every denominatieni of Christians, e- throughl al adinistrations untiL Grant tuned tries in the purchase cf alcoholie liquors,
meaning themselves cyictly, aîd as goil himad otwistadinghe of whil we havebeen saving asiwell as eariil

subjects of ihe State, shall be eiaiiiilly iuniier severai repub4cai Soenators te lhae he ol by putting fliquor traflic unden the ban oR
the protection of the ia. And ne su na- uan retaiied. thie law, and crîshing cuit the grog shiops niilqi
tion ofany uone sect or dieiouminationî to an- No. :. Ea"er Pre-iaent-from Washingttci's the leer shops-t horrid instrmntalis
then shait ever he estaîism by' law. terni las attennltte antisl cviimeuceit utlfor the pauperizing, the Lrutalizinîg, iaid cri-

EXISTima CO.NTm S O AmE-rUi atGeorgetomCatholic Côllegeadti distributied inalizing the peopie-ail cf them aho cOme

And notling herein shalI be iudest-ed te tic prtzs. Geerial Grant rcfused a sbrutll tider tue nialiçi iifluence.C
affect any forner coituacts madie for the .u.p- as lie refuseti good Fatier W. his subscrip-
port of tse Ministry;-but ail stch contracts tion. . «reut question for Humantty.
shall remain, ad be ik the sanie state es if No. . A eniittee ef onicers cf the lrsh (Frotnie Phsyse claedln[ ltvcorder, ('incin
Ibis Constitution hlad not beien made. Brigad iuent te Washmigton andt caiiLled on

Noi there is the wiole article. It hias, no- Presint (.nt. Their charian statedthliit I The liuor interest ' is rapidly growing
thing tu do witt the-chotls it lias noUtitig tue Irlilu Brrade,notwithstianding tihe service into a moral and physical bliglit to cuir t'icolin.

t de Nith Catholics, wl(, of course, %ever it lad dont the country, luit nev receivet try. On ie hand it corruipts andi endanguers
nak-c h ilscontracte iti<h their priests. Tiere Lnyf ecogn ion f its labors by the ipronnt or political liberties. Ut lthe othir iaIndi it

le lin eld saiyirag tant it isl in ill bird thsatyt uiils of its osiiee:s. nor even a position im tic'e- bears down true hearts , bright mindis, st
it own nest ; aud how arn one who as. :adei gular anrmhavingi ben givena iemicroIt ; bodies, andthrows theu> as wreclks uiin so-

his tonte liere can -saavthat the ecople of that Geeiral Meisagher was recegnisei nd as the ciety. No pesonsi so ticel]y> knows ande n-
New Hampshire are more intense in their represtuhiitce Irish-Ameritan scldier, ani, as derstands the .extenkt of thisi bliglit as tih-

prejudiccs towards GathoIics thai tic . lie se was t>s:n recently dead, asievdthtat Ile iliysician. And no one so well anti i hle unhder-

cf othser .Stites, is .:ore thanrs I cau rader- Presideit awoul appoilt hie son toa %-West stands tait tamspering with mil driilks is

stand. They are the saine luere as in all parts Loint. Tii: <-eiairnia stated further thit concentra -folly, and that any atteniit at

of the euunrtry ; ma better, no wore: thuey could get ai lpinet front a-Co r- 'regulating ' tne trafic is ittle short of pib-
only is i wrrote ycou before, it tana bue said of grt-ssmnLui,b-t askedt as a compiinenit t. thIe lic idio'y. 'Conrmaions lvLe bat ne
New Hampshire, timat ier citizens haie tver brigade iad Irish-Aierican pueli that bu -regulation agaitst the etieroaichmuent of the

shot down Catholic in coli blod, as aas would appoint hinm at large. AlteoutiI| y'elîoaw fover. 'Visey do n t liense erti
donc in Louisville, -N. i Baltinom.NId.; Grnîît hua« -twelve ppoitmttents Mt the tils vessels to inipisrt it fromi New Orlesins id

in Philadelpiia, Pun., and in many -other l, is gift reli ulsed. Grenada to tiksbirgh td Mmphi.sandl so

parts of the country ii the Native Anevican No. 5. Tise Sisters of Charity' i Chareston uke the diseUse Ciiint-ntly 'rspctL

and Knownothing &ys. No priest was-ever hal their cnvent and hospitIlburnsed Lin thIe Querantine reguhations makle a clean srwt-p to
abused lierease one iras ia Mainie in 1855. No siegeor oftit City. Knowing tle clhriRtaiile , a parotect the healti citizeins lby- lie
convent was ever saèked und destroyed, as in 'mainner in 2 hichl ithe good1 ladite aifttendied totul prolibition f iifecîtel vessels. InI a

Massachusetts. No community of Nuis -ere to Union and Confederate soldiers alike iniiy like sweeping imanner should it proteut de-

ever exposed ta theinsolence ofii Smerliung Congressm.en interested tieiselves topsis a cent people umss.l the iising geirioni ilfriom

Committee, as in the oldi Bay State; aud no iill for their relief. It was incluedin tise the fatal liquorn contamination. Whiile li-

Catholic paîuplers were ever sliipped fro ewun Omnibus bill on the last niglit of the sesion, mianly caring faor the deceeisel lidies aund

Hampshire to Irelanuk, as was donel ui Massa- and when the oimittee froin tire Hoeue (1 sùils of those-no instrickei don vith ldrink,
chusetts hy Garduner of ablessed" uemry. believe Smith Ely and Mr. Bltaine) ciiJcd Oit lO t tie fatLl suly sitoppeil bYl a mloralî

For one, think aur- condition vill coynare the President ut near maidnight he statei that qutaranitine that ehtl enfore total prohi-

favorably mwith any -ther Comuuumonvealt tin lie Woeauld not sigu the dannedbill giviung tion."
the Union. cthose woimen" this money, but tint it was - .

Ini.î-Aums:ca.r. too ltte ta send it hbck. The ropes Enîcyclica.
Ne, 6. is lis Des Moines speech, which was Rions, Jaiina l '1'.Tel'opuS emlve]ical

a bil for another Know Nothing nprscription occupies sueven coluns. The Pet inreighs

[Fro a n e nf R oa nty m ovem ent. Now, w ili th editor iofthe HI aîiu agaiist Sncili ,C on imiism ad Nihili in,
ln the lit of a eva' inr hi y ut onccf aention a single graceful act teither Caolii- lhichi militlate.uc longer secretlyl ult epenuiy

tii prnicipal hotcîs titutred, latal>-, tic naise lic or Irish people of the country on tie part sagainst civil state. rupturit:g Ite mnitrinse-
ou priciph otsalared,'Ji laey th na of General Grant l hiis long career? nial tie, ignoring righît s of prolierty. claimîs-

of nRichardistx, isariai A bimle The lera/d in its editorlal, stated .tiat ing everyii howver le2alî inherited or
announcemienlt, that tf -ihe arrivai of a pla1n Gnrl hra n hrdnadTm-hnsl cÊrd n teptn vntecitizen ai tlIseUnited States, acduit Lif facte Generals Shucmiaiun und. Shicnditiiaisî] l 'im uuttn' ajcÉiîi ýInod, siattcmiuiuig c-' il tie

ba net becnu set deaidatist hins, Mr. Vat Murphy eru Ctholices and yet wre thme lives et kigs. Tlese sinister esncies
hadt hîtr beu teoaint hi, Mr. ans great friende of-Grant. It does not, howcar, spring froi the Iefomaion, ahici opened

might lave been the consort of a Queen. estate hen nuc Catholicit' there is ins the te gates et seept icim, til! godless goeni-
Eernsi> lone ant Ri ca inu wa mael- llustrious trio for Grant to take exceptiun te. mseits have arisen, wvereiniI the Autfler and

o went ta Europe, andbeing possese f Sheridan did for-Grant nbat Sheitan pereiiîu- fiedeeuitr of tie ul is inored. Youti are
'lae n tlaEus, r audccestise ostse ' otorily refused to dio-appoint bis in onbhis triined to believe man's destinies are londei

an ten attracttesi tnotice ftheeoung ;titff, green fromt West Point, over the Is ends b the resent, and witioiut any hereS

nuven c rf E aglud, ahie ica but then yjns of deserving oicers who lad done their af-er; hence the imipat-ioust and iggres-
oente t thengthnde. Lt lsaid-tltenon ustonvtry service during the ma-ar. The iriter sive spirit whicht souks ifs gratification it

'being t o tahne by peron i higl aid amtheorty -. ti dee n o ntorett, but if a >one dis- ohiers'expe se. Thus the nuaturail develop.
inl Egltad-mbat lierlearhs first affections putes any of the -fete stated in the aov ment of thIle Rforniation as in.licated by

'n Egland-tehichard Vat, fitho Quaker leter thie editor oif the elitrad i-s ut libety to previous pontiifs, front Clement XZIIL te Pius
, gin toe Rad a oe thl Qaeer if.ive themu iy uame aud I will undertake to X, iu their llocutions and uncyclicals t but

City, and she would lihavo married him too, ifu niaete. h hrc' anigi or hnevrr-

-se had been allowed, but stkte reasons pre smtquirem.d.te C u'aindeg is moret îby set- is
valled ta deter her. The Queen of Englandî ioIJa ... i B qonty toiSaiptureidere 1e stis
could notnmarry a subject, evenof royal îblood, - »a ous, Mut. 8.1£879.*costise t he anSipre.s 'ie rn ;ditii-
and) tlaereianus, sic n-ts frcedto cforget liser [a- - - _ tiens bIreharecua tise angils leiboaîcn ;<fonrîr

yt fan tise Ane s- forced t ftrget enit -of Xccarthky flowlgI, K P. for suist there bu distinctionssbetwecen men uponu
. .orlin mrityineue cera iandh. Whentranny prevails, thon tei

hatperiitmenyo itre te infsanrsy, ccrd îNew York Heraid, Baturdauy.s Cihurchu shiieldis the opipruesseti ; avhon thuety'-
-ing to th1eir btr chaetrte r mrryu fecrd- Aeeial caible despatchu announees thme atit is tee str-ong, she enjoins resignation.
.bitionas sake. Vaux linsgered lin:Fmgland until death at Skibbereen y-esterday cf Mn. M1c- 'rie Pope justifies Chnstians maanhge ani tise
ber .marriage withs Prisnce Albsertpust an cari Carthy ,dawnîinug, a wrell sknowa Irish Haime subserience cf womnan ta saan, of cildn toe
-to bis aidost hopes, andi then retirned te bis RluIe.memberoef Panliarneat, Onueof tIse repre- puarent ausd ai servant to master; such inter-
native lanti. Anoeng hsis mass> gis aras a sentatives of tIhe County Ccrk. Hie awas a dependence, rightly obsenvedi la state as ia
-4lendW' voice. aind, the i 'bahlla of " 'l solicitor,in prnactice ait Skçibbéeeen and Dubn fameiuy, woueldt eper-ate oni earth as IL dots im
Bang .mny iarp on a Willow Trea" w-as comn- andi chairîman cf thue Incorpoteld Society' ai hetree. Paverty, of whila Sociham ls m..-
nosedi by bina she being tht heroisne ai tihe tic Attorney-s .anti Solicitors of Ireland. He patient, 16 correatedi by tihe Church, wh-iach,

lit': w -aas aIso .a local magistraLe and uwas active iu biesides her aown chiaritiesu, enjoins qims.gîitina.
"-aIn --- ss xiy upo îuîwte, support of localinuterests.u -Re wras returned est the rih, te awhem- Mue thus reconoiles fhe

l'ttfahe var taga awawtr at the headl cf tie poeli -as eminenstly' the ten- ponr.. Suaih is Lime solti.osi. cf lise ,erils for
Far LIe lady h. lave avilsoonbie bddscI ants'and tenant fiamers' represenitateas hue whieh Sociîulism -sekB a reveoluiQearyremu-;

W.tt it4iademn an heorbrow.4 prfesstd imshlf strongiy lu fa-ver of legisia- cdy'. Lot, thenefore, all principalisties andi-
--Jonctoa,(YB. B ad7imes. t 'ion4on thse subject of tenant righit ini Inelad, poarers accept tic Ohurach ns the saifegeard, cf.

- r:- -- j He was-tbe second sdn af-Mnr. Euugene Down- ertbly and tic suret>y oL. ieavealy' thinNe.>
-k 4-Naples journual assertx that tbsre sie i ng, af Kenmare, •.County'a ofmrr, by a Tise Italia newvspaperns regard tise encyclical -

maembm-s- of the Parliamuent 4 Bouse w-ho datughten; of Mn. Timethy> Mc-Carthy>, cf. Kil- uas an appeaul ta ail .JathiCos te arfaniize&-,
Iltealytdo not known hoy to raid.o write fadimore, intesaime county', sud w-as boarn .crusade against msodera fnstittions,andwih

anud that corruiptiomn undt mediôocri.y a-o the' lu 1814. Ht awas marriedi ta a daugher af -thsat objeat te participate ini politièial elec-i
hcbirisnuf,.n dnn~- ,A .u rÀtrn t -iifuuît-(ik.tien.c-s-w--- -osh e-- uti t> JlIV tYl<SJ S ~* ~ -

Neupqapers.
In 1828 New York, wilh a population of

169,000, ad 30 newipapers. It was estinated
at that tisse tiîat the United States bad 1 paper
in every 13,800 of population; England, t in
48,ruqO; France, 1 in 65300; 'russia, 1 in
43 tô0> ; Aumetria, 1 in 400,000 t Rusmia, i iin
672uO-0; Sweden and Norway, I in 47,000 ;
Portugal, 1 in 207&00; Spuin, 1 in 808,000.

The FiNl'trieu.
(Toronto NateiaI.)

The Yankees vant daingac eLause th-ir
ilshernien were not allowed to fish ah Fortiue

iy oit Sunday contru-y to law. Our cousins
tîre too mdeust. Wlsen Yankee barglars are
cauglht lureaking the law here tiey are inter-
fered witi, and Brother Jonathan should de-
umid damages la every instance. It is intol-
erable thuît frec anud indepeudent citizens of
the hlnt Of freedome unît ewooden niutmie'gt
mu-st be lieli subject to the ilaw of flhe Bri-
tishens.

- -~--.----- --

ReillnfSou eroeeusslon oi<osUlsdreîl adies.

On Tu-day, Deci. 10th, sat St. Msry's (Arch-
bishiop's) Churei. iNeaw Orlenisi, Li., tliree
tiluus in the Irder of the Holy - lamuily
(ccl<ired), nadie thteir solent eivows f profs-
sien. Their nanies are Sister Mary Josu,,
Sister Francis of Assisi, aud Sister Uerehnuuns.
At the saume tinue Sister Mary Ignatiuîs (Mias
Auna .oies), Sister Mary Austin liss lelenu
Jones), and Sister Maiy Aigela (Miss Ophelia

James), took the boly habit. Ti Yen>' rer.
;. Raymoid, V.G.,oîiciated on the cecion.

'nse Living. Skeleto"r.
The " chtmpîion" living skehttn juet now

ie a insu of 40 Years, samed JIsaac W. Sprugue,
who wattornem lisissneuttsand siuIce the0

age af 12 huas posesedi a renmariable ( inside."
Hie weigis im his tiglhts anl s-panglei jacket

45 pounds, and thinks lie will nt ver kick the
leam with a ure generots ialLwantce tf
avoirdupOis. Ht eas three good mea(i tls a .Ii'
but gets n more niurtsliisment out of thein
than Co. Sellers gets out sif turnips aui înwater
-perhiaps not quite se mauch. Wint beumues
of ail the niturgen, carbon ant cther thines
tiat a rousing at connilnoisuu1sqappetite teiputs
lii to stewa away Nithin hislf, I[raguie
udosn't profess te kiow.

compnIaratiw-e Poverty uf the Germiis.

The comparative poverty of the Gernmat
eo4ple i- iown by their incorsle tax retuitns.

reiore ire on> 17! epersoîssis iine entin, riug-
diioucf -'asi anheilant ami incosune ci smcre

thlanîu SO6;0 pOlier arîmu nm. This number ini-
eludes two meumubers of the Rothscbild fnitiily
and Herr Kriupp, of Essens. OI< a descending
scale it is fotund that onul 11 individtituls
report annual receipts csofver $12,000. n l

lue other iani, probably 200 persons i
Neiv York City- ltosne wilI this yar Lave i-t

icoie nif not lese tlhanl$ 12uîu0. IThis state
of thinitigs jsititile te stiateelnut sut eI>Qliinîy
-tlht an En]Ciglisl coCîutry guetlemasîîn aiutS u
more importt persoige than a Gerinuait
nobleman.

Engluultu Financuial Dfsrems.

The news frorn England contiues to be
doiefil. There ls a general feeling amiong
flue peotpale tht the conmercial nupremacy of
the c-unutry is passing away. The Jolon

Every person onle iels i tic Cityb as but
the one dolefulil tle, which is avearisonse
t.rouglh its samîîsenîess. We have iad blad
tunes, dull trade, declining enterpnise auud
lois (or no) profits noas for year, but mitters
have been goisg oi fron bd to aoi-rse lately
with acceleratel velocity. Tlere is autlible
sow, to>, a new tolan i thie isonotonouis re-
fraimi-a toim uf inpatience and irritation, as
if iantging sonte ore for tliese glorny duys

o-uild -rive sieet satisiuetion. A paper li 
.ust licou netsl ci tic esbject befere the itu-
clieustenuiýLtiStiu.l Society, the iriter of wii
-Stiephen ourn-estltes, after miaking
all ics-seua'îry ratifications(s i fle puîiblislsei
figures so as to assure the carreet result, tiat
the adverse trade-balicee of Eglai aLs i

o rl nulone storing in 1877, and iill lie
'te nî,u]h in 1878 i n 187l it ma-mu 1 7

£: 5 in1872 iL as iil; in 1873,
£1 9.;,000. an f-rt tlhence it lais îiaVanîîced

year by yeiir iniii it reiIleil the large maxi-
nîni i .2£t OOu00po.0 last year.

1urderenh lui a78
'flue Cusininnai Clona iîilatui sîîsunnarises

the murders and homicides le the United
States t 1878 -- 1
I'ersons poisone . ..... -.............. .. 25

Women killed t by abortion .............. 12
Pensons killed by thieves-.............. 57
Kiledn lus politicatl quarrels......,--. .. . . 14
Fatliers kiill sons.. -.......... .......... 18
Insane mnrders ........................ 13
Prostitutes killel....-....-.... -.......... 1

Mothers kill thieir children.....i....... . 37
Bagnio fatal quarrels----............... 10
ienkilled uncomnamon quarrels.........258

Bar-room and druInken quarrels .......... 71
W ives kilied. ......... ......... ...... 8

Chid m uirders................*-.........
Accidental killing.-........... .......... 60
Justifiable......... ......... ......... 28
Kiluings an account ef docgs......-.....-. 4
Killings oni acunmt ofYawives,-....-.....,64
Card and gamrbling quarrels..........-.-.-1a
Fends......-.....-................... 56
Parricides-..--...-...--...-.-,-..-.....,--.-.-.8
Fatal cquarreis about prepenty.'...--..-.-.-. Go
Ma kill..-.-....-..-.......-...-.-.-..-.29
Wivas kll husbans...-...-...-..--....-.-11
Officers kil) persos.........-.........-.53
Otfiers killed.....- ....-....--...-.- 306
Proastitustes kli mon,.................-.2
Fraternal Litai quatrels-,-.-........-,--.-.14
Sediuced awomen kili sedueers..-..,.....-.6
Tieyes shot......:,.-..-...-.........27
Negroes ktlled...-....-...--.;,.......112
Negroes kui-l. . . .. ... ;102
Baped anti-killed....--,....- ......----

:Persons kilied on account af language, or
epprobrious epithets usedt.....-..-....--13

PLUCK.
The Prince or Waier.

Of the Prince of Wales and Dr. Lyon Play-
fair, it is told tiey were once stansding near a
caldron containing leati, wich was boiling ut1
white heat. fusas your Royal Iliglhness any
faith in science?" said the Docton. teCer-
tainly," replied the Prince. "IWill yeu, then,i
place youir band un the botling mctal and
ladile out a portion of it ?" 1 Do you tell ie
to do this ?' asked tie Prince. i ido," re-
pliti the Doatpr. 'llise Prince thoas ladîcci
out some of the boiling lend -ilth his hanîl,
witihout sustaininsg aiy injury. It 1is well-
kîtowns scieutific ftact that the luiman handl
isay b e placed uninjured in lead boiling tt
whitel ieat, being protected from iasny barm by
thie mioisture of the skii. Shotild fle lend be
at a perceptibly lower temperature, the cifect
need mot lue described. After this let no ont
iuderrate the courage of the Prince of Wales.

The Gotl Roomsin S f eNew York.
What ls known as tie gGold Roonu" liu

New York City mas a pîecnliarî iinstitution
thatha l its Origin in the w-ar, and thrived

tnd flouishlidc us long as the iniuiences of
ti waur arme strouger liiai lue u-nmmteract-
ing conditions of peisce and recover. It wa
the sucene of the awillest supcentintionsmoffi the

specculative er fromt1i ISe.1 to 1873, and duriig
eighst or tel years nule a uil niiiatsdie iore
fortunes thuan tie stoick and commercial ex-
changes combined.t istnarted ont a street
crner, ro.se te the innsioniuts ofa mnews-statu,
diescended to the tlepfts of a dark cellar,nn uums
tinsallîy occiupied expensive iuuarters, and
estab~lihed excuîsiivenes. ly ixing tise price

of Si,0on a mebnelrshuir'is. This wus ilts ris-e,
and ifs fall lias -tbeen matrked iby ui-cssie ne-

dcutiolseins inmportaici ant quai îrtsrs unîtil the
fini of hflue Gciril Exchinge asI dividîel, îuîi

fite isiiers relegited i on room itif'f Ite
Stock Exc-hamtne., it i is tia isen rfuurtn
years tii break iown a pliracti nof gianlliiu
that attained iational tiimensions in tihre
or foure: yurs.

The lanuledl Luakse i lsiowa,
(Fromi i ti-I lultei HiuIerald.)

'i'le greittest wonaler ii tie State of iswa,
al s'n erhaps uny oftlur State, iiishait i nlictli

th le ilet Lak, in Wi-igliht county, twelve
imiles niirth of thiie Dbuiiliuiue and 'aitic rail-

way, an l1.50 itiles weet >Of Duhuque City.
'l' T Lalke ii îrm I wo to thre feet higlier
thanl the eartl's sinurfice. ini sepiniî hlces the
wall is ten feet high, fiftenri feet wmidue at he

botton ind tive feet wide sn top. Atother
facit is tin oi if tuie u-tonues uus u i ini construe-
Iion, flic aîle of tlim-t rying in iweiglit
frotmcthre i tons downi to one lutiiired po nds.

, li the spriig if tui y-ar I i-5( thler ai-was a
great stormi, and the ice on the suak e lbroke the

vLi in several jalade ani lue fumeii the
vicirinier, obl i gilto repair tlie niunitges

to pnu-ent inunlatimin. 'Thue Isîki- oi-uvepies ut
groumiti surface of 2,8 i neores ¡i t-i th tof waistr 
US gruat uts twreity-ive fuel et' water is
iear and 1ci ; t;soil satidy lu'i I:uuniy. I i

sigularutht no one lims lien able to ascer-

fsui î n wihere lit autt-r coeus tfromin abor where
it goe', yet iL is ualsays cleur atul fresh .

. %nlum.

SThere is mue ivilizud oiitry to-day fret
from tuhe danger of Socialism," says the
'uti/l ll/era/d. 4 iWe leuar on all sides n se ueu

tualk of fle sinferior condition Ofîtu u thi aworing
ttses in intelligence and ikniowCige. WC
un, however, see nsothing in ail the chimgesi

of lte years to dinsiîiisht the panig of poverty,
ant much to ineuse thIe feur of iil, id the
latred whici tic individual who has cinl tusel
if, l moweaer iujuisly, mprovokes. We sispect
thit of late yerns, intstead of imlinishlinug, it
lias iicreasedi, demv-elopsing in a few intense
fisniftl, tutt ils thie mIIIy aî rmiignait dislie

of those rnem-oved froni this sounrce of suffer-
inug, akin to the dislike sborii of envy and isf-
furing awhic thi e uletîacufor i catsionally fcel
for fte hstrîight. It i a hu1stnenutalie ipasslioni,
but ithis a sstrong one, and before it iis spentit i
will lave altered, or at least affected, iany
institutions throughoit thfe world. Thie root
of Socialism, Commnisn iandrevults against
political economy is naiily this-a dUis seise
that while s mnany iiequalities have beutenre-
moved,i te inequality buetwveen poverty, lowu-
ever temnporary, and confort wias never so
iniensu. 'lue temporary elharacter of the
poverty is ano palliative, lit oily deepens the
,senise of wrong. t Why shuulti au umoth iof
ilieness dertroy rue whelm it lestroys nobtdy
eue?'

Tite-Eigîls iru tme Inkek Sea. ,

Fromni he Cirresposrusndeunt of Ilte Bhostcîonurnai.
If thie Rnssians figit lhe Engliel tIsey figit

a peuople who have done a great deal for thern.
''ie Engil pavedi tuand liglhted Odessa, they

luilt the sdocks at Sebastopol, tisey built, the
railrol by which I hae just come frorm Tiflis
to Poti, a work of great engineering ditiaiulty,
and lhe oniy railroad in the Caueasu, 193
miles long. An Englials architeet designetd
the ct-lelbrated palace of Prince Woronzoff at
Alupuka, and tie English engineer established
the Berlina-Fenderich foundry at (dessa, the
largest in the souti-wvest of Russi, and the
one that made the torpedoes which Idew uup
theTurkish iron-clatdin theDanube. "ilaugies'
Worics, a littie wa unorth of tise Sea of Azov,
is an English caterprise, emaployinsg 3,000
woerkmeun, mua>' ai whIom are Enaglisi. 1h lies
lu tIse gi-eut bitusiinus coal-fiields cf Soruths

Ruissia, which, besides supply'ig flue fmtenr
demandi, anll evenhtually' banisi foneiga ceux!
frums tise Azor and tIhe Black lIea, andi penhaps
became s great souirce af supply' for aIt Eng-

-lish Europe. (Hitherto its ruilay connec-
tions have been -with tie mnterior anly, but
anow they> are about ta Le extended. ta tise

wvater's edge.) Thsree-fouurths cf tise fereigna
carrying tradeofithe Bhuack Boa fsin tihauts
cf thme Engluis, anti wlianot thse Englishi theé
Russilans woulid have haîd greut difliculify lin
transpotmg their ,troops freom Tumrkey bon.
Englañd-imay yet be obilged ta seize Constan-
tinople fer ber ewn proatectionsm:deahng witIs

thue Sultan ; but enoughu cf' tisa--I am using
up ammnunition I maas reserv'ing te tire on a
future occasfon,.

TER 1S:.50per anlm

CoudennUed Telegrunns.
Tuesay, Janeunry h4 Lii,

The wife aI a respectable firmer in No-
lk CO., namedI Hyslop, was on Saturday

frightuet te death by being chased by a horse
in the ield.

The Toronto Mechanis' Club was opentd
infonmaly yesterday; the inauguramtion take
place on the 21st instant. The Club already
numbers 300.

Joihn Mor-is, of T oronto, the cx-whiskey
detective, charged with stealing a revolver,
avis allowed to gi free on his promisig to)
ltave the country.

A conviet nameid Fredserick Rignold, who
was suntenced te eiglht years for burgiarizitag
in Londun (Ont.), in 1876, huas been relcased.
île is said tuo e dying of consumption. .

obhn Tiayoirand Tiomnu Fallon, well-
known-u citizenis if Freeoldll, N. J., aver
arraigned yesterda, charged with o ffering
ioney fon votes in the Navenber election.
The penalty i i finue tand six mconths'
inmprisonmuent, atat forfeitture of lectiver
franchise. floth pleadedId iot guilty." Tritlr,
the 20th Jantunuay.

A couple of justires oaf tho litce in the
county of York, after seuteneing a woiman fo
contravening !the Duniuhin Act, sidt, tn flite
coclusion s lioff uthcase, Coei loys, letl
have a dlriilt," andi tiet criiwd edmplied, and
they went to the tavern of thet woman they

huadul jinst ined. The mtten t t" be looked
ints' by the Local saveent.

Tht tanners in th employ of -Joeph
Nea-ull & Stocs, atm,! E. A. Suiis & Birus,

incrocco mniutit-rs, ai lilidelphial, l'a.,
yesterday triuck ior an inscreasof 10 per
cent. They strucku fer a 10t per cent increaso

turc eeusa sai ut waerert siceesfili, nit tnow
they intend strik ing foiîr another ircrcase. 1t
i thouiglut the strike will becomse general.

A body of ient estiiateu i sut over a tbnut-
stnd, yeSt-day, irrived from the oipposite sid
cf flic river it Alîutuu, N. lt, tatd intfnieuc
a00luitie Mei:iaiglisri J'nkIir di, fi-

duinmig hiem to stop vork. They did the
sa ne wit th tel ii mnworking for Mnullen

Stns. 'ih'Pe Poliee aîrrested the leuders, Jsamiies
Ciolns, James Lyrk and Mc-ri. eli strilters

waitued p r.50 p dy iistealti of $1.
The Wflmr/d saNs sthe Colorado Ute Indians,

after Neekttl of itgtiautio, hive ngreed to
stelle the giveri nient un area of futr miles
stuaisire o ileir landsls t)inOuîry 'illey, de-
niandtdi b> uhe peopte working mines ii that
<diati ct, wh ici arcirsacssibhIeexzeput throeugha
these lands. Thle iliree tribes of Utes of
Colorado sel! alfogether I ij00,000 acf
Sltir ru'nerauttnu-,

cessnAsNii-înt, Jonuuary 13.--The iussiar
Ambîsaoir h ia-snsepd muia flic articles af

lie diltinitive itreaty f upeace uts augreuul te hiy
the Porte,bul t theuim chi-suit re-laîtivC te 'utssiai

setuîervisies sverfli the e-xc--ettcution cftie treaty of
iterliîie u0n1ly accepteîi ad «r/ui. The
seluesmie for the ('orgitzitio cin of an yrîdarmerir,

o jted bl thle str Roumelian cotitmli
sion, plivides that the cmjrnauu nde r and in-
sitruictous have tuig l n emen

Eleven battalions of i ritislu troops hav
licen ordered t li l theuiset ves in reitnties

tuu occupy Adiant-lli assoon ia us t(lie heefnitivu
treaty with iuiîssia hliasbeien sigried.

. -l 4ausoIs, Januaii3ry 11---oilders, fitters und
blackcsmuiths of due Railway Rolling Stock
Works it larrow have struck uagainst thè ex-
tension of hours ci labour.

The strike of cotton tperatives ah Preston
is fearce on the 23rd inut., when a ut lupercent
reduiction will Le enforcui.

Foundrymen, shipi butiders adti liouse btild-
crs at Bangor und vicinity have struck. 'The
strike will affect olier idepartments of tho
milîs. The ftrike coimentceul in the wiro
trade. At Warrington 1,500 men are idle.
The strike cr thue Midland RilWay is virtu-
ally ended, tie mcen mt thme Central Station. at
Dery, b' whose action a number of other
places agreed to e c go-ernefi, haviuîg unex-
pectedly resnied to.day. Nuairly all the men
at Stavely, issland and Clay Cross followed
sluit, and the blok to traffic is disappearing.
It is anticipated that the failurei of the striko
among the guards will prevent a strike of the
signalmuen.

"1cep Youir (luoi-t de" at Sea.

Says the Biffulo Co-rier:-Thue correspond-
ence butween the United States and Great
Britamn relative te an international rondwaîy
eut tle high sens has just luen pusblihedLs, and
cPntains nan>y practical suggestions. The
Governmnent of the latter country scenis te
have taken thei nitiative is the maatter, and te
have framed msostof hlie propositions, te wm-hich
almost every maritime nation appears ready
to give ussent. The enforcement of such a
code as is proposed would undoubtedly tend
te lessen the number of ocean dicasters, with-
out either causing much loss of time or extra
expense. The object sought is ta comapel
vessels plyiug their trade on a mauch fre-
quented ocean pathway te sail in a prescribed
track. Vessels going eat, ve shall s>ay, inust
take the northern course ; those coming west,
the southern one. By this means such
calamities as that of the sinking of the Ville
do Jaure r nuid-oaea Bore five years ago
aculti Le rendenet ifmpossible.

Ont cf tise nmost rebiable medicines fer
Headiachue, lu Dr. Barv'ey's Anti-Blous & Pur-
gative Pills.-

la thsent ne cure fer Neuraîgia ? Ye, a- sure
aune; fil s BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PAN-
AÀOEA anti Family' Liniment. .Rbeumatism
lu badi, Tootaeiss luor-ase, Nesuraîgia wrrt.
It is a supeaivme diseasoe Lait- evein fit yields

ttiiptet remet. ts sal eis ubiqmtitus.
Li ruggists seli1.- -

We îincerély - boeseethat the msother ?-ho
neglects to- prov-ide MRS. WINSLOWS.
SOOTHING BYRUJP -for ber susffening'- child,

lusdepriving.tise little suffererthie nrmal t of a
ail the'world best calculatedi te giv'e it rest
ad restore healh. Titre is noct a dcther -

allié bau eveor used it, but what w-lll teit - you
[ah once that it wil regulate the beowels, and
give rouit tant healti to tise child].-
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LLOYD PENNANTÇ
A TALE OF THE WEST.

By RALPH NEVTaLE, Esq.

(Reprintedfrom Dvrry' Jberaian Magazne.)

CHAPTER VI-.(Knsuz.
Stay a bit, he said, as Pincher led tho;

way out, 99you and governor must'nt stir 'till
I get clear of the wall, else sme other cove
might stop me. lHere goes.' iHe ilng the
weight clear over the first throw, and nounted
the rope withthe agility of a cat.

When Colonel Blake reached the gaol next
norning all was bustie and confusion, the
prisoner had effected is cscape-how, no one
could tel; there ire s light marks upol ithe
watl. and it iras supposed behrii sitccedd la
cros-ing it there. The sherif o institnte ia
rigid investigation, to whiclo the Colonel ant
other mnagistrales wma inviled; lie scemned to
Le partieua.rlyairritated ngainst th egovernor
(wo b- the way was a close relation of his

an, attlhou h the fact was carefuly con-
ceaird). but it appeared that every possible
precaution had been taken, all the oflicers
w-cr i their respective posts. The gaoler
positirelv sworethat lie ai! seen the prisoner
slafe ait ten o'clock. ando lis testimony was cor-
roborateil by two of the turnkeys, w-lio saw
him lockinî tihe yard door of the condemned
celi after havingmade his inspection. A con-
siderable tite laving beutu lest in nakling.
Sis inquiry. it was a length decided that a
pursuit '11011d bu instantiv undertaken, and
the gaiolI' laving just tihen informed lthe

hheri that a person resembling the escaped
conviet had been fmet on a road lending in ex-
actly a contrary direction to that which .Joih-
son lid really taken, every available inan was
Jespatclhed thither, witlh positive orders to
enter :llbouses and nake ageneral anti nost
carefui.earih.

More than six monhliî had now elapsed
since the execution of the mortgage to Mr.
(flipper, and the first gale of interest due wtas
applied for on behalf of Mr. Pincher Martin,
who Lad taken an assignient of it before the
dight of thte compromised attorney. Iike,
being fully prepared. at once paid the mouey,
but it became a source uCfuneasiness both tu
bima and the Colonel that the incumbrance
lad fallen into the hands ut a person front
whom they could anticipate nothing buthlios-
tilitalla' aud a' oyatce.

ToL addt tthuir diiuietu, Mr. Dockefs
bankruptcy apîpeared shortly alter in the
Qazelfe, and it wvas not witIrout sad forebod-
ings that the Colonel read Mr. Pepper-s letter
apprising Li that PilhIe hil added lu lis
claims uîpon the Dnnseverick estates i>v be-
*oming possessor of the charge originnll
vested in the unfortunate banker.

Porsome time after tht trialincier Mar-
tin felt considerable uneasines as to the ietn-
ecquences which might arise fro lite thrent
so publicly inade in the courthouse, as we(li as
froa the private couunnications irhich
dtohnson lad previoulsly made to luself.

Ilis first stepi after the prisoner's conviction
and escape w-as to preventl I:rther punblicity iy
necuring the local press. in which hie ierfectly
succeeded, and then, like a prudent ain, he
proreeded to take precautions igainst the
worst that might ensue.

1l is marriage was by no mains a ippy one,
bis wife being anything Ibut ain amiabe per-
non, and although no expensi thai lieen sparel
in cultivating ber mind and seeking to give
lier a good education, those who superin-
tended ber studies and souglht tu form her
çharacter lhad but small reasont ta congratu-i
late themaselves upon Itheir success. 'le girl
was not oly ill-looking (an extraordinary in-
stance of iugliness in a family remarkable for
personal beaIty), but innately vulgar. Site
had low propensities, and had exhibited at a
vuery early agea predilection for strong liquors,
with difliculty checked before lier mariage,
buit w-hih Lhad broken outi with inceased vio-i
len-ce since she had become lier ow-n mistress.:
For a long time Pinchier remainred ignorant of
·her disgraceful failing, ber occasional absence
from the dinner-table being attributed to sud-
den and severe beadaches, whici compelled
ber to remain in bcd, and she tool specialj
care never to appear until the effects of ber in-
temperance lad beencompletely slept off.

At length accident disulosed the nature of1
the ailment to her astoislhed husband; and tot
the dread inspired by the revelations made te
hira by Johnson was added the unpleasant
certaintyof heing irrevocably bouznd, uder all
circumrstances, to tht drunken Iheiress. ''lhe
c'-devant attorney's feelings, hovever, ivere1
not very acute. Love (as weil as honor) irasc
a sentiment which remained a stranger te bisg
lieart. Could le but preserve the secret of!
Jis wife's weak point and the possession oft
lier property be w-ould have been perfectly1
contentcd with hIis lot. Hle endeavored to
accompilis the lirst object by- allowing lier
free access to the decanters at timtes w ten ihet
effects could be concealed from lthe servants;1
perhapus, too, le ated thas fron a latent wish -
thiat unrestrained excess miglit ultimately i
produce fatal consequences. A s lime w-ove on, i
how-ever, and no claituant appetred to contest i
lis right, the possessor of Castiemnore becamxte I
reassurcd, confidence in the stability of lis
tenure imtreasedi, atnd lthe inisolence generated
iby Lis unexpec elevatioan becameu aug-
mneatedl. Th'lere w-as not a mtore arrogant or I
iupopular moan ln the count--

Neary to yarshadgoneoby since te

Dunsverck staes ad eenpunctually i
piaid by' Mik-e, and lthe Colonel and his niiece
led a quiet and comnparatively- happy 1ife, dur- t
tng the summiner taking trips to lthe Englisht
watering-places, tand thus diversifying lthe i
moenotony et a continued residence lanlte r
cutry. Miss Bingham wras nowr of age, and y
lier iiut, as ire!l as her person, had becomîe t
more lliy developed. Site iras lthe admira- s
tranknos -vr siety lu whlichl she mixedi; 'tire

rakesof lier ebaracter aund mianners put a
every uone with w-Lomn site c-ame la contact atI
case, anti te chLarm o! her open saile and v
artless cuntenance inupressed ail «ho aip- c
puroached lier writh Ih- hontesty andi benignîity i
cf lier gentie s"'! Her -personal chtams, v
thought uiv'ersaily admnitted to be great, vseemed c-ast ito thi shtade byhber varviedi ac- t
comnplishmentts aund te sweet simtplinily of c
hecralfectionatc disposition. No guile iras lun u
hter thiouughts, no scandaI on lier lips, no jeat- u

Oirsv brew-ils bieful bndow overbe ha-
ing IIce, aucvil passion Iliried iithia tliepre- s
cincts or corroded the purity of lier untainted i1
heart, and she ras more frequently enlogised N
as theI most amiable and gifted than as the n
most beautiful of ometi. Yet under tne cap- f'
tivating exterior of artlessness and gaiety il
this girl eoncealed a character as unbendiag s:
us thenk wlien prireiple iaut stake, nd i
as unswerving in its fidelity to professed fo
affection as it was regardless of the personal
sacrifices which duty imposed or love de- fj
manded' *. ai

Kate had been early taiglit the-necessit' of se
self-control and the value of seIf-reliance. At m
nineteen she found ierself plighted and de- . H
serted, and the desire to conceal.fron oth'ers a d
bitter disappointment, which she bolii'ed to H

.- m -'. .s

.be'nkio&rt(; nybut Lerself and Mike,
S--th the efforts made te sel0e the.

rmystey of harverer's disappearance, roused
the dimantfacultiesofher mind, and brought
both her reasonig-'owers.and her judgment

The i-iissitndes of her umue!e's fortune-
showed ber that clamities might ariéeV*ICemi
least expected, atn he pre'ared heïÿelf toe
meet any >which P#ident His$isdom
should deér"e,, by:mentallmconten lai4
irorld>y ifortunidt .in tehesî ostppalîing
fornisthey ulti as&uire, and learnring te mit-
igate the consequenàéi of-their infltlie b' -
traiing lierself so as to be always prepared
meekly, but bravely, to"encounter them.
Thus te cultivation of ber talents was sedul-
ously attended to, and frsh acquirements,
ivhile they afforded pleasure to ber friends,
imparted a sense of additional independence
te herself.

Colonel Blae often marvelled at the in-
lotmitable perseverance with which she mas-
tcred a lanrgtage or learnet ain art. He little
inew that those severe studies and prolongetd
labors w-ere undertaken fron a far higlier
motive thai thatof affording gratification tu
those sh lioved, on of adidinmg anourîtler item te
lier claiis on general admiration.

Miss Binghan did notit istrue, exactliy an-
ticipate that sie shouldI eîverb b reduiced u the
tuecessity of trusting lober. talents to supply
Ler own or bter uncle's personal requireients,
Luti sie reilected deeply oni the inîstability oft
human greatness, and she took a pleasure in
cultivating the talents withli which Heaven
had gifted ber, in order more efliciently ta
combat still further reverses shoutld they be
sent.

Tlic utunai confidence estblished betweei
Mike atnd herself since the interview in the
dirawing-roomi tended to give this bentte ber
mind and this direction t'o her i-eiectlons.
She commîntîiunicatedi uiniresrvedly lier own feel-
ings and expectitiois to lhia, tutti receivedi l
return inforinat ionî concerning the steps uwhich
wecre buing taken to discover P>ennnit's re-
treat and also regarding ler unce's pecii-
niary embarnassments, with which lie, good
manî, supeposedl hier to be altogether unac-
quainted.

lt iras io wonder that agirl wmse thougits
and acts were regulated-by suchi ligh motives,
and whose affections were guicletl by suchl
rigid pirinciples, whose disposition was so un-
selfish, and whose attentions were l tonce su
delicate and se tender, shauldil wit a complute
ascendener cover an abliceted lheart a tmrinl
bowed dowii by sorrow. 'flTe Colonel doteil
ipon lier as huis chil, and his every wish was
centredi lier iappinass and future advance-
ment.

Patriamnt having been siuiddelydicissolved,
Theobald Frîederickh Jlathetrell agin soli-
cited the honior of reprcesenting the county.
He hlad, Iowever, provei a failutre in the
House, and the ministry, altouiigh of the
party t which lIe Lad attached himnrself, iere
perfectly indifferent t his success. ewlic as
lookedti upion as a self-sulieient aund seli-
willed personu, confident of poiers Iticht lhe
litd net possess, and iolding a high opinion off

his own importance, in ihich fuw tere found
to concur. The active induence of Covern-
ment and lis Party beinug mwithhelîî. latlier-
well conceived that his smost jtudiciuis course
u-ould b to place imiitself hefore the conîsti-
fuency oi patriotie principles. But liere lue
appearedi uiirously out of character.

'lhe candidiate who could theln base lis
claiiSa n1 pUtriotisum mustL e a fellow able to
drink ai Iniglu and reidyt o lighit i lithe niorn-
ing ; ie shuhild ue generouts willioitouitone>,

nid hospitable without mleans ; his toîgie
mitst be readyi tuto abus', and lis haind prompt
to strike.l ; ue wais exptected to sacriuice lis own
interests for thebeneit of fhis fricts, ntoti Su
lheap persoil favors on ithose whose votes
securedi hit personal protection: cli blood
wits indispensable. But althoiughbl the pro-
fession of patriotisn ah that period miglit
imply but a sliglht share of private and a stili
slighteri share or public integrity, yet Ite
person iio hoped telo suceedi nier the bat-
ner niIst uve bt-ent uleast sO far giftedI as
te conceal the rottennîîess of the representative
niider lte accomplishumunen)ts of the gentleman.

NowIduays those itigating qualifientions are
dispensed wnith, and l le parvune patriot, in-
adornedi as lut is dishonest, imnay sell Iiiîusî-lf
with the samie facility, if not to the like ad-
vaitage, as lis more' aristocratic predecessors
sold their country.

Theobald Frederick could not lav chimrr ta
evei the least mneritorîours of those qualifiea-
tions, being nleither eloquent in luis spech ner
elegant in Lis miniers ; niither hospitable
nor generous ; possessing neither old bood
nor old acres. 'tie source front whichli e
sprang was ignoble, and the inki whichtrants-
ferred to huit lis estate wis stil iwet upon the
parchimîent. Re Lad trever invited any of the
couînty people te his bouse, nor obtained the
t ulret "'t tuers, and he enadeavoretd to pal-
liste his niggardlliness by the paltry excuse
that ie haiid no residence of! is own, the
famil- nnsion being as yet his father's.

Thejudge flt the full for-ce ofhbis sont's dus-
aclivaintages, and te fl ouight stru h hi ithat
thev mighit ble in soe degree overcome by
locatirg hit aI Cattete during his cati-
vass. Undîier lis relative's roof lue might
claim soie loeus stand," l'incher leing his
-ausinu, anti huis c-ousiin's mite being the nepre- -

senlttive ofVait old tuunuly andt a hiurge etlaIe lna
lt cernty.

'T'ie woarhy juttge hadi ther motaives, toa,
for proposing lte uiarage t-i ; it rc w ual ot
only fauilitate Lis son's coamunicathionî wuith
lue ileaders ciblaslpai-t>', but rlso saum- huis ami-u
mu-se. Ec a-ished le pîreserve Iris parlia-
tenta-y ilîuenîce aI ami> test fan the puripose i
of forardiniîg his cii-u tultinmate iwts, rad lue
shrauld Le obilgedl loay ut> nhetsitatinggly, for-
nove any' hek ut' money apparent, inquniries t
mtighut b>e mrade lu> Lard Hleatherningfoild as la
temw lis purutient son-î-law coumld Uc crippleti
n Lia pec-uiaruy rt-serct-s, anti the musater-î- t
aight le salvedi by lthe disco-ery- that lthe
-oung nt u îuprivately' contracted atnual- t
o refudîto leils father aine-liait' of lte liber i
eettmentt ostensily matie uipoini mîat huis i
tarriage, togeher wmh at oce transferring- t
fîull mnigityf Luady Olivat nradr mtoaner. s
Plat-ber Martn rt-tcivet! the propositionî f

wthI dieigit. Helt longed Ifor the oportunuit- id
'f playiirig lire '- grndt seigneur,' amnd att-a- c
ibitiu lis wrealtht atuc spclnd- te thosu' f

whIose Light dosent enabhled tht-m le dispense a
with îmutny cf lte ahtpliancues 80 essenitial toe'
ire puarreen. lHe ouily tiesiredi utplaîusile ox-t
ruse for- inîitinîg luis necighmbors, tuhoi lookecd
pan lim coldly, aîlthuguh lthe>- lunc pid lthe t
usual comptilimientry isits on bis establish.. di

rent aimigst t helu andl he, îînoreover, coin-
sicredtiIis a !liiilus oppeninit>' for rerl- i
ing another objectu ean lis ambition, a

NotwitIsltantding 0ul his ebtaHiusacs antiu
îoney, ie liad never been ausle s ta ndr siia
ootintg aI ieatlheringffield Manor; le me arti
bat the Earl would cone into the county to o
upport Lis oenin- ' pretensions. and sec
[rat tLe fi-et-boîtiers on bis estale ai-led la Con-.13
ormity uwith lis winhes. B
Now, then, was the time ta secure a riaitBli

roui tlie halighty Pee-, 1ichl suigh lea te e
tn invitation for Mrs. Pincher Maiti landtim- tc
elf, and Le resolved te lost netime in lalcing t
teartes te youre lim succes of his plan. lh
:e wtedt leayowng Blahonuel, stating how et
atighei fih onore d oshould feel if Lrd w

g i ou make Castlemore his cc
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Very," repliei Mile, looking inteni' at t
tn ; u i Llathe first time rVe hatihe honor

f neeting lier, far yo iray' suppose, Lord v
eathcringfield, tliIpast correces cut off

il intcrceîîrse Ibcl-eem tte finîtes anti Mai-- ie-
ns; lib tue is eti en'er unlales and efrhe fr
Id stocl-."
The night w-as fr advancod, and Coloniel te,

lake's carriage stood at the door. bias doinghai had gone tonnuice, and Mike traited
ier returanin thehall, iten Pincher, who had b
vidently taken too much wine, requested him Mo wtall into the parlor, as l iwished to hold tieiome conversation lu private with him. Hie sa
iad often, during the evening, appeared to he
n the point of macing some comamunication ofbich, he seemed afraid to hazard, but his 9
'urage had reached the »ticking point. uu t
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ieaquarlers dur-g inu i n hè neigih-
ber>oo'dimndencib dsèn inraton for iat
nôblemanhiliihe iequested hia relative to'
forward and enforce with al] hms, isal-ende.--
At the seme time andthrough thesame chans
nel, ho despatched a note fron bis wife toe
r tds qivia, ~expressing lier hope that Ilher
i eunteU àd her daughters wotid accompanyvu
-the aIE. jul would be ,se charming," s b
wrotç t have snéh\a fanìily party, and se

'uh plevaterfor theladies to beon to-
lwhn. the election csniièefrather than'at

a'wdistan, where they might bie koptieng- tn
suspene'aste the result." Th invitationse&
w-aryiy pressei was accepted, not only by
Lord'"eatheringfleld, but (a much more im-
portant matter) by the ladies also, and pre-
parations on a grand scale wvere immediately
made for their reception.

Mrs. and the Misses Blatherwrell (there
were tiro) formed a considerable addition to
the family circle, and now it only remained te
secure the presence of sme eof the teiglibor-
lin aristocracy to render succes complete.
Pincher fcltipeculiarly anxious on this poilt,.
as lie wished the Heatheringfields to sec ltat
hie lueld station amongstthe recognized county
familres. Cards were accordingly issuted fora
large dinner party and forwarded t nuany who
had never noticed the present Martin people
at aIl, but on the security of whose estates the
lord of the castle or his utncle had advanced
considerable sumis of uoney. Pincler's ideas
led hin to suppose that persons so situated,
no matter what their private feelingsnmiglhtbe
in respect t ahimself, iotld scarcely venture
ta refuse bis invitation, and amongstotbers so
circimstanced tho wom missives wrere de-
spatehied figured all tuhe inenbers ofthe do-
uiest ci-rcleat Danseveriek.

Colonel Blakte declined on te score of til-
health and disinelination to enter society,
but even ie was aued by the pover which
Pincier, w-cie lue hostilely disposed, imigit ex-
ercise over him, and therefore. to keep up apip-
pearances, suggested that Kate and Mike
should go

It rarely happens thit persons iunaccus-
tomredto nove in good society fron their
youth can lo the honors of their table with
that elcga.nce and case wltieh only habitual
association twith the reiiited can imtpart.
There ias abiudance of display. the side-
board groned under a load of plate, and no
objection could be take lIo the number Gr

appoitmîents of the servants, whot irparaded in
the gorgeons livery of the Martins, but the
dignity of an ccompished host ias wating
to harmuonize ail the constituent parts of! the
entertainment, and make it pass of iith erla/.
l'inciter appeared to bet siting on thons.
He could sec nobody, could attendntio crie,
but Lord Heatheringield and his party. . iy
lord înti" ay lady," 'yi-our lordship" and
nu your ulidyslip,' tiere for ever on his tongue,
to the great annoyance of those really wiell-
bred people. More than once le orlere< ra
servant to relnove - bite lord s plate " to the
said l-ir's unutrable disgust ; anid he -s
overwhelmed the ladies with pompuoilus and
stilted compliments tiat thev iogud for a
release front such iconrcîgenial Coniversation.

It ras the first occasion uîpon whih Mrs.
Blatherwell and her dauglters hadi the hontor
of dining in coin'pany- witi the Ileathering-
fit-ld ladies; fir althoughlithe peer. wuen in
town, sonetimes patroiized the judge, th-
counmtesshuanever hoîoi-ed thcir new connec-
tions with lier presence ni ait entertainimenrt.

Lady leatheringfield. who was too con-
scions of her wnr position t be suîperciliaus.
displayed the uitiost condescensioni w-hen she
came in contatct withthe female rrches of
the Blahheriell fanmily, and hadeven gon- the
length of suggestingthat sone of lten miglht
be invited to the Matior ; lit tlie tarl at once
put art extinguishern euthe proposai, delaring
peremiptorily an that it would never nanswer

Unfortinately",. Mrs. Blatierîiell deIendt it
-cessa-y to sLow off beforc her grand c -

nections on this the first opportunity which
pîresented' itselffori the puirpose of convincing
ltmi ithat sie could do the tint lady, and by

so doiig the good womntut added exceedingly
to the pplxities tand discomllfort of the evein-
ing.

, Dearest - (the pet naître by iwhich ithe
judge atlways addressed his btte-tr half) was a
fine buxou dame, turned of fifty, withi a pet-
soit rather stout, with a face presenting as
lot-id u pl-uictre of robîtust iealtht as the most

jovial baurchante tlhat ever issîued fronthe .
easel of NichIol Pousin. Nevertheles-, Mrs,
Blatherwell iad the nisfortuie to b cnervous,
or considered it good traste ta appear so, and
madte a practicue of fainting during inner
tuponu special occasions-a habit extremeyin- 
conveient to hler guests, n-ho, as sie weighed
profondil>', were often obliged to participate
in, bine labor of rei-ming a burlhen which the
st--nus in attendance were tuiable to support.
But what Of that? ler little fits afforded the
judge an opportunity o displaving Lis on.
jugal affection, amI enabled her daughters to
showî off their sensibility and filial love.

The entertainiment waus progressing leavil>',
but, ail things considered, rather wiell, wiheu ut
prelimuinary hystericail so starlbed tihie ceno- i
pany, ani Mrs. I'>latherw-ell.l-il back iii lier i
chair. As slhe tured over, she caugit the i
table-cloth in elr grasp, and jerked a ,plate of i
boilei tankey and oyster sauce, towiicit she
lad just been ihlped, ri-ht urpon the full-dress -
jacket aof aL coi-uitt tof Irussars, trIo, it lis t
efforts le save iris !imetry, struck a tdecanteî of ,
writne frein lthe haundis of' a servatnt liet tînt iap
of' au elderly iuady, habitedi ini a brocuidedi sI, t
tri heirloomi frein heri gramndmother. Annaît i
Miaumu, the eider Miss llatherw-ull, d'l t-r
nothier in ia tilintg, atud the wourthy damte f
wais lionne tiaay, fallowred ini procession by- t
her sorrowting spatuse anti allIutedI fuaily. h
Te Hieatheringfields, nul beinrg hanbituated te n

these uscenes, apper-ed deeply> diistressedi, anti a
lue hoest left the reout, bîut soonm returnted ithl
lie consoling intelligense lthat aIl wuldtibe I
-ighut dit-ectly. Hle seemted, uhowever, 1uite
hr-own oï lis guardi b>- lte eccurrnîce, nnc
for-gttinig Iy whomîn he iras suirrounrded, ne-
maurkedll toThevtbahld Frnederickc, whoe lied ne- y
sumuedl his se-ui aI lthe foot a! turc table, "thpd ~
t iasta cit munluckyl." Afe t aitiing suome
ime, Lad>- H-eathierîingflil wemit quietly' to ,u

t-c if she couldi rendîer air> service, lut sIte
orund lthe invialitd scatedl ouinu a sfta thet
rawinug-rooin au r compîleteslate cf courtaies- c
onrce, wrhîle Mrns. Jinîcher MaIrtini steood be- Il
are lier w-itht a smerncitg bottle it unie handt c
ad a bumttper of Mladeirai in tIre aother, l

- îHotwtci> eryuanlke litr famîrily- thilady> of t
hie lieuse is" said Lai-i Hleatheringfteld la
NIke, aI te close ut a conversation wclil
hey' htad cari-edî an fîîr somle lime lu îhes
înwing-roomn. n

S I only wantyd to ,yadaréssing1ike,
ho closed -the door4that; epect i

eClonel to sui<port Blathèl'weiW
Mikê made noreply4 - -

t That, I think," Plcher, continued, I
noming excited, ruila'the- least ue can do, ct

.sidéring how ind Ilhave behavd -towa

Mik.e.saidi lthat nver having.ipoken us
téQonel Blake upon the subject, he did m
know what bis hatentions mught lie," -

S I1 don't care a d--i." rejoined Pinch
b his intentions are-; I only know I

own; anid, by G-d, if lie doesn't doîwhat
ex 1, l make him sup sorrow. So t
hirà that. if you pleIas," and h turned
leav'e te'room.

(tMr. Martin," said' Mike, calnly, ti
erie rii invited guest, and did not expeçt

be inisúlted by being askedcto convey a mo
ungentlemauly message to ny relative.
now tell yot i waonitmake the communic
tion you require, and that but for the respe
I entertain for some of the inmates of yo
bouse, I should punish uich conduct on t
spot. '

et 1 don't care a d-n about you, sir," sa
Pincher. &I get yout at detiance. l'l1
over totmonei with Blatherwell and liane
clear undestanding andi decisive niswi
And if you, or your relative, as yonuc
him. attempt tu annoyv ie, lil takc youi
bthe ing's B'ench ta lt-tirn youmnanrs. A
i tell You now " (Le raistd his voice as1
opened the deor, su tiat every one in the hLu
might bear hiMa), "if what I wnt is not don
il simoke tle old % out of his castle, thua

all, and le strodu lato the drawvmii:g-roo
learîtsi kiie speeIeess witulî rage amoug
the seranîts.

As he hande d iss Blinghara to the ca
rge, Mike felt hier trembleulpon us me

and wien the horses started she burst in
tears.

S Whiat 1 the matter, K-ale'? demanded h
companion anxiously.

u (h. I have been so worried by thosehorr
women ! Miss luerwell warnei me, in t
coarsest m]taner, that if mty uncit-e dit! n
support her brotber, Mr. Pincher Mart
wouild tin iimt. And I overheardb is thre
to you. I w-hb ire had not com among
such people." And the poor gir sobbed b
tery. -9My dear Mike, to think of lhis be
im the Iv o etr of persons so tyrannical nnd I
feeonia.

Colonel llake was unusually elcerfuli
the breakfast table next nornin-g. 1le fe
gratified that lord ileatheragieh, wto se
blini mrany iint messages, had notforgott
their fornier intinncy, tantd ias even affect
wluen hie learned thut Iis old acquaintanc
wLomi he huieadtrot met for iany yeurts, p
posed paying iminr a visititfore L:e luft t
countir.

n No, good fuîlits, said ie, ring gail
tnlwhin the menal ias eetr -' prrepar-e at once -

accoipuny ie, as I have soiethiig to i
which till require your advice and assistanuc
Do you noi, Kate, that I amîused nysulf L
eveniag diiuriag your absence la planning
nev approach to your gardi : bîut soute tre
must be cut donte to accotiplish my object
the tmen are waiting for otur ortiers. so coi
along. "

As they proceciedd cri tieir way. the Colon
expiaied his intended improvtiet. 'Il
present approach o the garden leui direct
from the grand avenue: ie cdesigied to go b
a more circ tous, but tmuch more private anl
romaneti route, running along the river sid
whicl should be dammed at a particular spo
and so form ai pretty and refreshing cascad
i'hey were all busily engagedt directiting th
cutting dovin o i'te necessatr- tres, iruhein
carrage drove towards the house. Th
laborers just lten twent hroe for dinner. art
Kate and the gentlemen seated thenselves a
thetrunk of a newrly-felledici ak,auwaiting the
retuiri. After soime time. persons vere liear
approacliiig in loui dconversation, and siu
denly Pincher Martin, now quite utar-i. tougi
conealed> by the uderwood, shouted out:

-'ilolla! Lv gad, the fellow's maling pretr
work iere. I ionl stand this.'

le Lad searcely finishedI the spi-eech iwhe
ie stood in presence of the party. The car
didate accomupanied huît. hi, b lutefore lh
saluted Colonel Blaie or introduced his frien
Pincher continued :

" Cutting tiniber. sir ? ly- gad, I dont iwel
knoîw that that's exactly correct, sir. It'
playing the very devil with the place. and i
such worLk is permitted to continue the pro
pertyi w'on't be iorththe mortgage.«

t' May I inquire to what cause I am indebte
for the honor of this visit, sur ?' said lt
Colonel, rising fron bis seat with crrushinL
dignity.

SI'm come, sir-L'i cone-buit really thi
is too badi (looking aroîîundhin). lincomte
as I toll Mr. Blake last nigit, to ask vuo
support for my friend, Mr. Blatherwvell, ai tli
approaching election."

- 1Y support, sir, is already pronise- 
- I'romîised I repeated lincier 'Then

sir, II soi-rr for it on1 your own acount. fo
if yor dont give my cousin your votes vo
muust be ready to give mire m>y ineye-; uui
in the ieantime I tell you plainil thiat jI
have no more trces cut ; and I warn you pub
licly - (the laborers hîad eno enîtered) '- no
rt la a firiger on ont- atoet thuem arI'l
tmuke il ni dunar job ta y'ou et aity ot-r i>erson
wh-lu executles yeiurvorders...I

Nike wouldi. hatve felledi huim to the- carlin
lie tmtn croîwded rictd i-cadti> o lepitch iii
rnto lthe rimer, lut liae Coioele interpoasedl.

4 Vomi wihh please 1cr lt-ave my> dieumesnet
arthithl, sir," h'le saidi addcressing Pincher-
with ihis usunl sortait- cf mrannrer 'If yo
ave- any' powt-n to emnforce yourr threcats yvoî

rua>- tio suo; but nIl y-onr satisfy' me e! y-cu
luthor-it>' lu interfere I liai-e trot thc ht-ast
ntiont cf alloing yeu le diictate toi nue whaut

saln] de iwiths uut on propîert,,

tri'cei aling KaIt- arn lis arm, after gîv-ing
t-i- nunctioîns ltut nu iltuite shoeuld bet
tiereî ta thie mîtrutders, het twalked lowcards lthe

ue 'ient- non- moîrtificatlons airaitec
bt-n. iinebevr's carige htad beeni sent toa
lueyarl tImt the herses muight be fed,atnd thre
Ules et irs part>' werie scatteredi over lthe

aîstle. hc aurd Kuate, as Sthe>' approachted,
auldl litar lthent riuming from lIre sleeping
piartmîents towra-ds the dmrwmg-room, i-hichi
te> weret brely- enabuledl tracrhbetere thre
aiolentIc rt-ed. Il mnay crutil>- Le suîppased i
mat nteibther thie master ofthe anionl nuer lis
iece w-tnt ini huamor le receive visitai-s, and i
eat c! tilt thiose trIo nowv presentedi lIerm-
nhves. Hoetver, Nate'a iumperturbablc ea

shouid inherit after von." preduced b>'sucr îuceîttinaribtissiautu
said the Colonel, i hliat itis wlich prCauegit ti sfuli copesion obiss11oe, tîtd

lieaviest on my heart. M), o negleet orat agtantleti f i n oialignit oi. s
least ny attorney's, for whic Iarnil orai r -re- 'ie judge hemed, and as procceding to
spansibielbas rebbeti ber and it is to giard reply,i when Mike interrupted bit.
against tht pessibi•ity o! furtter professional cI beg to say that ail we require is a tdelaY
plunder, and principally to protect lier inter- sufficient to enable us to bave the deeds reas-
escuetaIt I uave debermintcde sel, and so signing the morigago drawn up, for ithe inty
secure a certalal>' w-iiinoiv untdcprieirclar-tadvi'
lier of. What elsescan I do? I hn priebai- bei-m I Ifs r ad w-ci.ca," sad •the jtige, with lie
insuit, degradation, imprisonment; and n nMost charng banda s, ti gamsure Mr.,
effort thal I cani maake, short of selling, scems Martin would not iesitate to agre to, your
lily to arrest tleir repetition. My only request, and certainly I should advise hiu to
course is to realia, ihlîile yet within my grant it. But then, Mr. BlaI, money s
peter, a competence for Kate, and tien to re- always said te lie ready on suci occasions
tire iom this. -world, and endeavor to make until the moment it is required, and then any
suitable preparation for a better." - one acquainted with such matters knows ho'

" Come, come, Mauîrice," Raid Mile, il no frequent the disappointments are, titd ior
more of this despondencyl. ou twill laugh at futile are the expectàtions of those w-ho miake
all this yet. Dou'lt yo do anything-untilI I the most confident promises. I beg you to
try my band and sec if I can procure the believe that I don't alide to tais particular
money froin some proper person." - instance, for wbat you sayi y turn ouît toabO

alure and hier muncie's hîigi-bred politoleness
tdereti thcir- sa itions couiteous, althtonglh
reinr maînutrir-as colt!.

" is. Pincher Martin, the Misses Blather-
ell," said Kate, introducing tn-ni.
n What a very pretty placethis 's," nturall>
tuarked the cider Miss Blatherwell, looking
aoim the iwindow.1
Ilt would be ver- nice, indeed, if some ai.

vralions vert imte anti the lieuse atari>'
one up," responded lier sister.
i Have you maiy sick persons laime neigth-
orhood?" inquired the elder of Kate, ne-ile

vs. Pincher Martin engaged the Coloel's at-
ntion by some very comamonplace coaver-
%tion. .pc oie-

-&None--ne, at least, that I amu are

"Surely, surely," rejoinedi Mies Bluth ec,
here could b e one iithout yur kil

as igei', fi Bingham; qorsidet.it the first Hear Kate's smiiing face apppared at t~he dutof.ev-enyounglady tdÏàok ailertihe sick emdow she tapped, ad ous ed t

poor.' gentlemen to accompany ber in avwalk.I That opinion T fully'coinicde, Ms. eaven lessyou, m swee tand warmin
be Pltherell;. but myù.ncle pays a doctor'for. hearted girl I' mutterèd the Colonel, as]leon- attending the indigent tenantry,.and athi-. rose fro, hs seat to complywith ber re-rds ires him te admtùisterl•ihateve' medical as- pest.

-siaance they.. may require. If ·they need :.Mr.. Pincher Martin bat uo time inpttinr
ith clotling or diet, they bave b lto. apply t. 'is threats into execution. before a wvee
not .- elapsed,. a forapal demand iras.-made for the

.iTat said Anna Matia, fs-a very expen-. amount of thei mortgage, accompanied by'
er, -aive way of doing charity." notilctiion that if the money remained tupnîtii
my ;uvery, indeed>" echoed lier sister. itss after ten days ho cshould proceed by bill ofI Bltherwe"ll-(every one in tle judge's es-- frecosue.
.ell tablislment was required to address the Mike, who lhad now become.9ute a tuan ofto uidest young -lady thus formally)-. hi ss business, at once procecded tOfDublin, and1.-

Blatherwell," continued the latter, cc has.a the ne;t post after his arriva!transintittedi th;
am navery ruce dispensary, and altlough Paris so cheesimig intelligence that Pepper assured limn
to rich, we all consider itl a duty t save expense "thare eould be oie difficulty, la getting hlieost, when we can, and certainly "- (with a sa>pr- sumarequired; in fact lie lacno doubt thatitL cillous air) Ilif our estate owed money' wo- could have it that very evening liad hle ou n.ca- should think econonmy still more tbhgatory te time t ecal uîpon the proper parties." -
ct A pause in the conversatiou entabledi Colonel Mr. Pepper, it may be rtuarked, ne ver fit auir Blake te catch the concluding reniarks, and ditliculty about anything la unlertook u

the tuaoticethe expression of the speaker's fice. though it, iunufortunttely for. bis c lent, a
t les, certaily," chimaca a lthe cler, most invariably turnedci ut, iat bis exetvdt.

id t' when peopie Lave the misfortune te owe tions weie nut realized. Mike diie li¡i
go tanney they shloulid avoid ail unînecessam-;out- bin, and passed a muieri-yiht, for he i

a lay. for, as Mamma says, -ery miekl:naIes rated the jo>- whlureic lis letter would tilis
er. a rmukile," and, Miss igham, if you allowh aongi is friends at Daunseu-erick.iN
ll me lte order you a chest omi Plikingaon.& morning le waited ont. epper by up
to Cos I shall have greut pleasure lut drininig ment. Somte of the prson.they icllited

nd11 over occasionally while I remai at Castle- were front homte, and othors so ocupi
he more ta telch youlow edispeunse." (T.uer they couild nut receive them, and so tht d
all sister)-" I don't thinIktite judge woilti ob- passed ; and on the succecding one the di
ne, ject lon>y comlîing for rth a purpcuu.î. Du pointments .were repcatet. At lenitl Mr
ts vou. sweetest.?" Pepper vrote t a friendil tutthe cotur (
ma, "I tiini not. He aLways w ishes--u- dl trump card), anti vzas.informed as tkl uia
ust good, no matter it w-hat ineonveuieni a cmmuicain could rea-ch i runi

cAnd then, yoîu knou," continud,1 Miss thalt's twhat I call n.raguilar 0of-hand, hIouest
ar- Blatherwellin avoice somewhat sî:bduted, yet feMoiw. Now, all that rermairis to be olneî- is

, quite audible te the entire compny "tihentt, lu stop) proceediztgs aid draw up) ii lthe duîs
lo -ou know Miss lingham, you ecul assist 'here are but four of th tinten dys uiexpir

yoir îuncle by savmigi the d octorvsalary, ian Let sgo ta Siatp ofliunaid show bita
er important ruatter t a person ci-umstned wr reuUire no raore 1um timte t prepare Û

as he us; even a sraall savinu e lIrt kmd papers. A great rascal he t nu dubt, but
id umight somtetimes ketep the sheiu fro ithe will searuelyV enture ta di uanytlhinug iiti
he door-. such rcuminstmences.
ot Kate blusihed te. hlie rooitls o(f lier lhair, the M)r. Sharphoevers0n iuiteceiid lteI.
it Colonel grev- iiunias, butL Miss. Iatherwvell is imtstru:ions w:e perenptury
at went on ; she bail mounted beitr hobbv, and muust olbe- t.etm. Iîtie une weri u
st shouuldi aue ut canter,tri nuntwter wit the writiii iunthe spevidcie time the l11(1,1uoi
il- consequentce. fimetd h a
îg After conig out gay ndielir the chaper- scoNdreikg a bu perOas the salutn- onice of a i- Iretiredi tiaemani irife. the sndret psiidblepcer. da irei -relative of lier inaternal grndfiilther. A iu I icy andsible l bthve dils ti ares
at Naria easily ciadoncîî whatb -eu termîredî a qîibhic eav Youndiifleht t liteon alueuthelt dissipattd. wheit sle foundl it to le air uni- iihic-uheu-. ti îuuîrst ait]On-es fi
it profitable, descrption of Elfe. As lier father oime, caul iuon ite jIutge, le is nehtîjer,-
t prospered at his profession and she advanceti at, tai jus o stred iyears. site becune. tirst, 1- deeldedly seri- tee theis ltter-lie sforthueire. is, lithe ope Of cItL-Sing ru Iarson: aid se trat themaute isfak i

o- then blueo. tocaptivate a fellow O college: ;uterftrence as n favor, li eu eet upunlie t
e wlhen loth dodges had siga:yfailedsheiet hnibkg, tVou aitbtthig ou tleîih iitiutuo to chutyrin-allerîiiîte (lirdings t icitieet ivsik aiait himtluo tîgIlte
-y, lier how): if she could not secure a husbamitd orinerst is giist Ie ititti tutu 11111n. Ili.

to by tlie practice of the divine virlite, she for hui lie itnx. lIe yis u ouup l loi-. udit
lo migli possibly accomprilisi ier object througli if ho lax on titnidvyuurina- Iossibt-
c. the instrumtentality (f! te heaiing nart. Ainta bau trte seatist Mri was iou turied tirty-hi-an age at Miteroseer t cu t

'ter bis arrivaI uit lte Cutst i nulIxnuiiuia which even a presvitiible M. D, is not ua- ,-e a
es acceptable. - -milseis -ivha tit toti fri ts.i
t ; ut. lear m sie crie aîddre-ssing Mrs. i i ss is iteay gi -n la auh dri
te Pincir ïiarti. wlilst walkiiig toaras te lis absece. Ilis lie .as ornd.unl

opened window-lhat can ireepThio--alanear l.rafii lue s-et oit,. iihoîut -it-
el Frederick and! Tomr o longquaintg îtny one t iteis stiiiatitn ir pr-i.
he A t the saime oment. the carriag dtirove t pose. teca upon îge Ltlirweil. J-u
I Ilyitedor, al Pinhefom wiiholt, having 'r - a sangruine tenperamueitt. Milk, whn-lut-u Il

d whist led te o attrateattention.slesiredithemll l "liret success, tways set sîeuess lownît ts

d to come down directIly and 3iis lilathervet certain ; dand not iting tihe fenulicius rIsu
e. seamipered playfully away. followed b- the e s present uutertukig. ht iumul
t) others Colonel luake and Rte could o :er-i sattles of Iuinting' songS -siw ron
e. huai- the gentlemen telling ite uladiics al that snmart>-lyrtowards (stlemore.
e hai occurred before they citered the carriage, he udge reeived hit l the library,
a and the concluding rermark of Anna Marriu- scatud ti an aru-chair, and nvieloped tina

te &- I iout teacit sulu iproud bgars bitter rit-h lt sembre--olored dressing-gowin. iH-
.d manners -was distinctilyaible. ntiued attentively perusing a small-su-
n -l-ble whiihi heii lid la hi huandti nmiiieiir-
ir CHAPTE IX. .ruptedblit the entranice of the servant,i uuai.

id col IX1 Mr. Blake rntme was îaniouneed : then i
- aisuit e uotte as iteey sat togetier raised his eyes, stimied benigly, boiwed gra-

lu ruIter tiiner tat s e duty, tome decisive ciously, and requeste ls viitor ta sit don.it.
step mrruîsl ntuistbcL takmn. lani iton fairlyI laving performed all that politeness d-

y ir te lte thevae. Thte efat bI iwoild manîled, ie laid ht aepen iook ouite Uilî.
souter selli le usiate ltait lead lte lite Ido. Bse int issac-Ldeticlaractet !-it iglu Le -t-i%

Ai silîjeut tuthe imperiinence utud mitsulit o! ieery recognized, cautiosly ronroved the bltte ii-
-upstart fuiiow who tiay ia-e the power t ni- bon-marIker to the page whiîiich hie tha ll -r-u
troc it. t reading, then closed and grasped his treasuie,

di starbct on the chair, and looked il- as thougi ie dreadcd its abduction, and raiivd
cre ously at bis companion as hie ailluded to his eyes to the -eiling as ie chlsped it to li

l the sale of bis propert>, the probability of such iash. Again lie sniled blandly, bowed -tii
- an event lavng never liefore occuired to his more graciously than before , and theu re-
f • .d. mained silent. It happenued te be the ulr
- ' Maurice, Maurice," lie atsretn îyou : (after the morning mîeal. and before the oi-

couldn't think of sîrchi a Lthng. Sell the mîuencenent of his durnal duties) which li.
.i estate, and nt lave a drop of the ilakes' irrthy îljudge devoted ta private meuditatiii.
te blood in Dunseverick CastleI Why, your and the precise tune when le wisied to .-

g îneestors vould rise front their paves to and b seen, bec-anse ie was theun always wdil
haunt you.' and his eyss filled with ltears. made uup for the part hie assumued. and preit-

- lieaven knows w-hat bitter anguish such a to enact the character of a devoted I'hrisItut
step will cost me . I did not know myself to perfection.

r imtil formed tay deteruuination ihatl a pang Pincher, wolic ias in the room. continimud
e -iould inflict. Uut irhatcart i do? If I witing at another table, and did no t apparto
don t sell, it wril bu sold for nie. notice anything passmig around hit.

" The estate is good security for three times Mike was charmed with lis reciption, a:d
what loitwes, and it iwillie easy ta borro as le loed on the placi, benerulent coun-

I the mîoney aid pay linuher oi," rejoined teanice of thejudge lie regardcd huis oijilictas
Milke. ainost accotmplished. And, thent, how for-

il "And transfer ite te another, and perhaps tunatte find the person at whore hnds he
more exacting master. Ly selling, I shall at sought a favor actuali- pondering over lIte
least U- independent ; the sarpius ritl be n- sacred volume w-hich ilnculcated brotheirl

- own. It is a sorrowfl hlling no doubt, to sec love and Christian forbearance. H ldi i
ani old! and honoredi fumly' uprooted, andi if ex- knowlecdge of physhogtnmy beetnumore Pr--
t-av-agance or dlissipation havd led ta mys em- feuntd, he might liaivc marked the unîrcrelin

tbarr-assmecnts4 I shuould fuel the blair wiith expression of the clear, cold, bluîe eye, anti
double force ; but I can la>' nmy hand anmi ni t smnile o! sutppvessed triumphîi iwhiech t-n
ht-art anîd honestly' declate thrat law-la, ini up~on lthe sneering lipi, but partiailly coecatled
whichl Iwas mnvol-ed fromen ne Iauit afi> ey on b>' lire caîlike genlentess wvith whbichu lthe
--is the sale cause o! my> mîisfortunmes." vintdictive utan ceontemplatd lthe victimt nu

tu "les, y-es," interupted Mile, " that infernal faily> wîithrin bis clutchles
C lipper, anti tirat unl>-k Pepper, anti that AIter sente desulory remarIe, lthe envoy->

id di cxpensire humbg lIhe>' cuill equity." entered on the subject o! bis mnissionr wnit
r"Otn lthe day'," contmnuedi the Colonel, un- tht sightest emrbarrassmecnt.
n undiful of the interruption, Lis lips qpuivering ColoneI Blauke being, as you>i are awrare, iin
w-ith euotion--u on tire day lthat I amn driven delicate health, andi unable te cuti! upan yOll
foi-tii by iaw front lire hrotme-Q oflmy f'ther-s I Judtge Bhîatherwvell, lias dlepuîtd nie to spc
c au rît least i-aise myi> eyes without shanme te te you cenceraing the- mortgaige hteld b>' Mi
their liaitraits as I r-emove ltem froum lheur Pinchber Mar-iti ami the Dunse-eric-k esttes.
desecrated1 halls. andt trîîl-y sut> tire fauîtis n îot [Th- Barotn bowed.J nu Hie igi nuich SiprhsCd
maint-." tu indi that sudclecîsive AUpz niie abouti t l

SManuriicr',"- agai n intberrupîtedi Mike."Iu can't taken, anrd hoPes limaiot,0 as lthe hle tmid
stîand Ibis. I caunot bt-ar le se o -aîsa. I trustee uof Mr-. Mar-ttn -ti! hind> ext-rt yotur

'soldi my> ownt estate, hut wh-Iat ofthialI? lt iras influence to produre ru short <hein> in lthe jtil
bat a brtamcht cf lthe oild tree. an offset fromn tIre ccedings
ptarenit truIk. Would te H-eav-en I huadi it te "a I shoulid itave flit a diflienit> la addrssit
st-llineu-, limai I mighut retlitre you. I net-cv myîself le Mr. Mari-n on accotant ef sorte înî
felt thecfuii extent of myt> mtisconducît, Inteîer for-turate cirumstanîces whlichr have tecetii
regnetted lthe past, ntil I snaw you in trouLe. etccu-red, la whlich I tam illing le aditt
I am but a single mua-wbat mantterwhat le- ni> hav bee taoaie ant fd it I nui
cornes of me? but te sec jiont. lire htead otf> praei e eenc am îiaic fogw (li
lieuse. nad that swreet sioct chti]d btaI preat t w-bt-n l'incit a lapoelogi. effeet
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quite ,orrect. 1 merci>' refer tc what 'I bave
.- o ofhefl 'wtnetsed in profossionlItransactions
,,.vhi hve heen myseif concerned.,-

qiLe gtanded hlthloetbter of 'ap
jeii 0aking at tie saue -ime, Wttii n

fr<'ho blieved tht
"Oui es hi supiconsat rest.in The jtldge

re1d it 'withhatentitin, and ianded il ho
rindlîer,0'hOse impaLtiente ta lou tir is-con-
hen16 ha& induced hlm to alk aîrtofittheuvroatu
îa wheucflheY saI-
t. 'phat- cerbail>' doeanlook l-kte ething.
Trherti celia enoe danlit of that gemtleman's
ablit>' w grant the adannea if ie lie inlineti

T oraW'. e-apas, drirg which Thacher
îlt i IscaPs violent1>'as ha gtaed aven 'the

ut el', Tari,' what do yen thinli?"
ui'jhtl acve no compliments9, and that'I'll
t r one,"' ns tbe deteniineti repi>'. The

P3 baredt ta liRe, ns uchas la -a>', cc loti
,cc. 1,1e itionceveerything passible, but - tuîy

if yflhitproceeding ivcre retarded b>' ite
shlort dela>' I ieqite0 ,urgeti Mike, Il 1sîioiîd

nut expeta cîiipliance iithi i>yret;
biit y'Ueucuuse -viii.nat bc ferwartidb>'

tuing ilile steps befare tht day I naine,
tehilc i fl ctni5, 'oill mut hîaîs beat'y'ex-

1 estandL unuecesOi'>'expasture an cageuile-

niariit elitiiiig hoalhi, anti aireat!>'sîrfier-
in,, ifnltim <om i-ental inaxiot.'"

J; I lCooael lakù's epposibion,"rcanl
liltîei, &ut n>' Coustin ii'hse iN eletian,

antiiiltiati, sulppOSe, wnatilîtentail saute los.

tutti saine iMortifieationli tari ýCPustewhîo

*~~Iîalft'rs can't expeett hhusn.tt
-- Clonel Bliue, il appeats, wus aIrent]>'

pIeikêt ivote y-i Uappiti ta Itiis."
Ft l", kîtîr 'o r>' mdilixîlta>' <-e:sti

n-cuit1 stt<:Ianti thuil lue hiuself tva-s ini ai

poil-er; atifiehofeilit>o rctuîde for iPILSt
v>rrs, heo cigit t le avo liadc. ajîst ea ir OÇarI

;,111,0uanse:uitie<.If bW', a lci, aauc ucL
eoubittrtt this canaiîiterests, I caut buiti

Liil.'
3111w 5 ýtrgI«il --lta t i ttait ikliNrtge ; lie

'u iicîtghtar, ' tto,-tantirusti ieti t-lent.
.- iilet-.' cOcnticetl linciter, 1 if ho N'ishedI

1>-do île mlails rjgltt, iec cîti c Las]]>' give fle
fi -- li'î~iis promtîse. t ''hcre's îaaany- a

V~UY ri clog~ î- s iînlngingltnî',
Colonel ltke'stîli tile, prncl'

- l'or %;iibtlttiat promnise, anti nci or n'iIl."
-- '-n:interpostiehie jaitgeE[mIta nru-

t ot:iit-2il t-t wtt ilolite tliattgltb Lin>' aratlige-
1ltctuir ilie cc-aine la. ivicli veuilt seuue

itltatuistveu'iclC itl;el] -I rettl>' iviulI yen
tutllnilinbvalclue t-y scia's eletien, non
t-uutuet i i tr>'ir>'ivtheacpeetnîlr>'traite-

-nl'saîll Miko, ii lb is pietsi1ile tilai if ut
,-itiiiitw.ot more jiait nuit', il ittigit btc ru-

itottelon tsaine futurooccasion t" lie elt

Lis fcrltec ciiithe gruritit ietut- otlaplfullie
ziuiu i'd.luvice i lutiitiast c'xlnuuiii'v.*'

Jiitltur, 1: Ite eiitry gel lelad toî,
mil t r mi- ttet>yeîcicurttgOti tî vote ifor i

ltititurîiz l [1ht b dn lie t er tirhe rose,
ttl tLiipet i-t'a le l<b a ugu ile iisites tif

flii,-ltiottt 1, I iiti not ititoirbii silîti'iib
hili,, î-.. n'-i uay prncrlexpes>itre t iti
fliIte bll uuuîstlile o c hedny >' oiieitedu.'
'l'ii1cîize l,,elni bis match. é" DeuirIlle,

îeiîtr ie-ho i nîieputusptSt?. Vii in ' I cait.

s,'nve t'cîîcîel ilk 'andtillue, taluta tite
hitretirei. Iier cut-ie th ei'o, lite te-
eoliiftioiilivn ig lft 'cpleivts frieucîs lutter
beluindhiiitit[ rotrnie osouk il. ''lie
muutle andi repulievnoe Standing tigetiier.

1iighing elillir. Aitfiue jticigu',m hgii>-
I1w htîiiltppea-rcîl; Jos 1lii nlss iu:(idialiisut.

mtitti Ilit tîce bonus lte eseutf ci iuiniitg
icîtave. î'tliaI Çttstii'dt na ntit
soutulie :utii'ostry. Mlize w-us aIturnc-c' îuuu

flicî'd:li' Iamlketl dincecti>y ttvdlî titi'

tlt!c)iic i ile ltIer îa'. iicctd it Ili, atri

11lu-fi tle 1r14oi11, m-ib!îct tdirci i-itrk or tad-
'u- Iitluim t-i f i r. ttîîv ltai' wattoLflcr-

sC'is w hias:lliti>'lie Ilita tc tiexeoecl

Vl shunt bh ong ini the ruclspan-en."

iftsinterviiewm-teie Co'laîtel ;"'heli ut-ait'
Iis bîlli tuîl pt îik-titQ eexp)Ieuise îby0qi ilh lue
tlit iof his itt itîs before Ilie cutiti o t i tit>' riat
-1t lincigcel'Iit'rite Le j ' lper lhtit- ibii ci.''

foi ittth biever, 1111 usIt'ti Iiel lis,
tt-i.t lu vlien fit ge pntlesantittil 'cti'tlti t, r u

"Ci 'ttixowcîcîr t z i tui s conuitiog
:'>,-jtt fur Lotîrd îc-tL:jut4tt i-ev ta kitoîr
mritit ry'îui ii <I t iuolî)L Bitlbi'nIive ; ItLOtti
tîiloitttespirtt itsglifot'eteres iet ttn i-

îiilalpil-hook rouî;'!-et, R144thue eccticît
tttie irushe tht>' utter lo-morri-uit. 1I i

Yoit u tto, Colonel Bi '[tas lie culeredthie
iiirttîv, flloe'ct l iLe, tbca n'hctulieh bd
î-iuîît îec-uhuilIleifovmation narîtîttl, wii:e

irastsi-agthe hall]
"Hope yen-rus nattiins'. -si; ibnt hestan

l liteolglluntite tîsno Te riuiitvsil
'mre Îas if )On hîd t ilay-aur luaclet, auutl faI-
tcr îtysell, y-audt rallier sec nie huere te puit

M>lslor 'l'heabelitFroueiont feuhiie catir 1>,
etcii thauglaînY alîsemce fraie teitl ita>' dciii>

Ditl luiiat aonce agaiast i'ireauvtt>'Kelly-. I11l
itii iiuitc the sanie boolhlinulte lut<tt
ltih>' i lul irîrl iiîi a toig-libit, l'Il lic

't Inffuldciothue principal businîess I1ihave lient
t04L1ty is te rLuliesl MationMiLze talook altitu
bti, uvimoîtl'ai accupioti elsenýhone (yen kutomr

MItuist ho gcneu'alIy beicre thic shierifi) ; lie
usnt iotiiuig on earlh but a friand at h is

"1i1iov; li ha .11 l3s aiftoots,' anti b>-nu- sari],
l'teetiy-itan d me, Celant!, riglit in-î,l lie
huons ho l;tî t-ue ltin. Tht>' sa>','> tlleti an
li. Peppuî' il't iI'sta ho the ivickedest elecîlon
WUil ha iete tirent>' years ; fer hhougli nelîher

13 iatlerîîelî nonanyorc blong'nîg ta hlm -viii

1191 b, th r a a re s aine sto ut jeto ns - vh a i e
Iii, uuu nt>', anti the repart goes that te bte-
fft-s ti te reducet, and flic ime cf paymuenî
tO-tenteti ion an>' ai thinthat ta(Iote liard-

Sau.Ina baU Tom Bodkiin's rata is.-to lie
bise, luttend af six per cent., if ha pIeks me.

Aý greutlutIler y-oui kuat,aputllhbcocnduit-
t11g ag5ent oatothbbcwa-1naarc imaportant,

-SOMacimes tUa thbIe candildate. Bat I neyer

'IL Wsaomnrtîo n -çý1e btinIttîsnà e

TIIETRUE WITNESS AND JATIIOLLOCHIRONICLE.
effinched îrom. ucrforming My duity conscion-

*s tiousiy tew ards m?ý employer, and I neyer irili,
&lease G-d. though, as I said before, iMy èmo-

I lament bin e hopresent case is.only liver>' thi
a perspecth-re If a nMau does 'hop flac tig-

tunder sticii circumstancest:-ft is;a gratification
'ta himself axid'a satisfaction ta bis faln]]'
oknow thoethle hasnat betryd fathetitreposey
fil him aovsClowed ay IvI:Fnill conderatioT
Ita interfere îvith lte disohargo cif what1f-My
justi>' le terpc'd the hiighiest, inastgnt-

mani>', and intelleclual. branich aoflais piafdsq.
ssionai duit>'. Viihave oji-Itili watt-, 3astoî
àMIiRo, yau iîùay depend on it, for averr-exertior
:wil -bumialie ta keep off aur be6tnei. Thone
rare, at 1bitast, lireee tiho knawledg
0againd C aPtaiii Jack, ' Gcani't on tin
accouait Caine inta tow'n ta, do ;'ptinciî,'but
h&*li bu atways ready ta do lte i' «bnd' ini the

1quiet places wherc businiess is ta be-transact-
e d.ý'

J zlItbkor.gli there wore lia pol-boIt-s pre-
vptired. and Il id ntmilLtoment tb ;i41Lail onbis

arrivai, Mr. I>eppur dallied wvitli tiute tîntil
ad<inneiv-huwn arrived, and thon- explainec ivw-bat

b is tactics iwere u echot thte ipnigclou-
tien ai-v lbs iine; after disposing 0" Ilirc
btiles af aid daret, bestting aoi ieai

qulantit>' tif personîfbisehuiSitU flPinc1lel, anti
cicrotin " soinie few minutes toolIme administra-
tien oa i dt-iceLanti confort tuo)lis ciJant, lie

-însîulnced b is herse antelenael<ik trode
te. hîre.tnrtr, tere all is cerks a-nil sîtb-

1erdil atus i-einttittil unuîpioyod and i e
durinig bis abslence.

t cierel ilitie's bloat i Is 19'it).Te hstrtlI$e-

miis rondtîtietcfl'incIter hail -su excitezl hli,
tat lteuililituliliearnu 0stone iintlnrneii
lu s-court ite ouverrbirowof lui.s ersjczitcr'.j

retIaicn. lie aitîit±ired utLit teiusiste
Lshlow- thaln11i treatst-aid iuitnifflale. lîiîîî,

anf pcpoedLord lirauhia itilIlaeuc ebat

alI&strict coalition it bîg lilîîc
)Uetuicît twVU, flZlah'erwl, UbliiUed bu J ht

sing]le-]taiided, ivas defetlul.Tihe coîîîctd
lastei.for ilt uotoli, ant I îltîîli'tinat

Coi ncoîjliliil tdbuntlait il undcnŽtu
sec-lue Ike licaten vîîIilist-es. 1
eppoacnL-; Iniit w0Ielxcli toi u-«-,, s.
for thoir ceutt (Cash lte> balliloi0>11e> \nL

Lsltattcred tlu' snCI itiexteit Ituilt Z.thlter -lis
Itere sttitl Io tbru ei niiL tt5 ,conitidentli'
iitulicted tint iieitlieitif Iili votlldlic.t- be
lu shovw ag,:îiiil ta tlot fituruelertlit.

l'ïnchIarhl t!i nui !,ltikir seel' ii in jiti:ilie
utuirt.ndttii I. lthe tiiostpuibli c n tanîtu-. Wl t: tii
%tiliikt 1 tl alin i in 1 t3 u aiiter LCie liiIi
Iured ibr t thu fi t iris i re uofthtli m arliguiîî

hOec ic esittet, tLtil -a îtbsu'1 -ivt inot-'(:.

Iiibl ua i i rîraritut I til .ildii toe ,tu ~ti le

c-c1l-t 10, îi'-l tvr i t -ct> 31t..l'ei'j w r
siti t 1,1iin tîtecouit te, tuttiMI. Shatrp

wt. ;CstctlleîIînuîtdWi lthe tiliiceiufr
t ihîtc . ttI,, ui-ttie avre tiait theil-t.-

Sngs un.!.!li e omtttl
Ittîtitî ll-tti itbtt. t<l sttîîg sî (Pl'îîî

t ini toliv il i c overiti cht, dielsdthle utrt

iti vx i ,ttuit te. 14t i liaitit O!' tttemto t r t t

itie cCîtel'l euti tue bai iconlriu 1i.

forcait e ru iod. edic-btililrl o tf e î ti

tlte fi ast ji;rai .tlio-iirî-ec lion 'iva srcîîtilu'l
iittithciiut rvrueircd a'Ic'ut,- sîltak-

Lb>'ý fîtuid,; filI-ol( itIiI Mi'.l''îcréitu ni
tu ii. Il i:; !'t'i'C, 113(1 tlitu li I f ilLit> I(il ig LO

Cubai De1t tîaiairs, tbhe]'ers' triw-lI d

Aiiiin±r oin i;udsec-ui' n nll' lîi l
etînti l Illupreseit agitted tndti unsutticd(
Sttleof te ctnî- ltre wts ia cttsilitig

diîîîîîuî ietfer lte lie lV110o ioln
ilitît i iitust cinpelly litle liai>' (If Ilis

iii vuttmtit encliIn,',lie suit wtîs iitessett '011

Mike that the Cast1 i ati itemestiie ilijîst boni
Lie lut nittI(er lte cOur-tSandti lt la Pite cf

Itli., tiiost xriOItuee iu- fora tale nit
s-oou te prenittcei. Laiitd bat] utcW L:P fileit
iii Vaile lt uîîsonee f tith lue r>'tlî:t
lte ittitutil isi eensî.ir;ey w-as stil! ini frîli

viotit>ruiîtdtiy l'inciter w-u! Id indil(.-i
COilitJ ut itoI' i. 31>1thI111 0 li t e tt liiigtligle l ilit t>

i ItiL)r IcIt t'aitt ot f tiht inort.aage-

Iec'5 thitl e-i o if ils tfortmtet estilloiatut!
pli ce.

'ihîefu ÊIlîilv wnes'.:teîittiI lituakfasýt :s'uni
tiîstferAi: ato loit)Ite nc'wsliller te re:id

il,, tistîtîl te lier ua'-, alien lier eI!Nutetitand
rt'inaiîl iiVetîtel uit lin tîiuiitlttn .Site
coiiiv i ti t tm ,mi> hclffl1the Cci tel
Snatulic'tlu lnsîtîîer fruîîî 12cr Itadittis.i 1w il

li tîulug '*th111tlitte Utisîle alii i il-ies ite
lands af linee ick on' in lthe dfitit
Ptissessioin, w-oitld lie lut 1>3' public anctionl oit
lthe 20L1î instanit, te the iitosbtutti ht-t bid 1er,
for lte ten-Ilicf sc(veI years, or jcn!n i

Tos. iieîî ici icîed ftic elilioriîte>c'riî
tiOn of the s bouge anti groîînds. anilailcîig

93itg3tie (miiÉtie intcrntd tîcceitiincbliotiz,
st-uile( beauitic's of place, anîd rüferriîîg îîerscîls
anstocus le becantle tenants, fur furtiter Parti-
etilars te Jerein>' Shîrp, Et-q., Ifli ce-cier> c>r
ta 11he îlaitîbafts soliciter. Thl'tialer tel!
frein lte Colonel's hantis, undi aftet Katu'itac
I)'l icîtiSitCul froni lte recru b>' is. Pli
broke, ieanti MiLe tat iaukzing atat it otbc'r
ini iuiteasrishmnurt.

tîuitic otejî-vîi cf ail cantrol aven its manage-
îîîdrt. or tlioir cotîdrict. it fLls spiriit i'as

gor breken tit lie graspied w'ithiditrutthe
propositittî, ati fe it îmore aiel>' tyabýot the
rot-itUcf lte lettinig hi lib liad beore exîîe-
rienceî ini re'gard la 1lhaticipacd inltîtidtien-
atliitoai Iis ,vitii'e praperit>'.

i7'a ncaiGu.

d.Speelîui Notice.

A Caur-To ail whe are si1frffnrg froni the
errars anidthebciîriscrctiaîîs bfy3ouitblcirrais

weaneseu-W ec>' lssof! 1I11anhoati, &C.,
I Ivil] souc Ii ucipa ttt Wil! ctiti' 3'ai FREE
0F CHARGE. Thtis great romnedy irwas dis-
caveroti1by ma nîisiamvi ,in luSoulihAuierica.

b'eiîc a seli-addressed oni'elape tota 11w Bs.
JaÈcru T. Stat,8ion07, D> Bible lise, N'eî
Iaork Cùly.

1- ,xInsu Semis,

1, The lard -question is uausiag a gaeif deui
-oa disclission ia bie. press.

riThe anc-lent churcli ai SI. Nicholas,ttiitl.
n-a', n-as pîntiali>'- desîrayet b>' ire.

'l'e Lii Lientenant ai Irlard bas -sai-
0sanlbeti £100 toararthle fîîdrd ait-et for the

d poar af Pub lin.
* At Ardkylc,-Caîiuuîy Ciare, a faiior a t iofn

-Frank MIner>' ht-batnt kiliet bis'on, n'lîas
iras pratcctiag lismothct freinîhber iîsbcuîî',

r violence Tieftiher n'asiaret-te.
ri I t-l saten as lliete litaIbIte seat an tsü

t -Irishl National 'Etucition Boaîdt, iccou
t -menrtlb>'the detili-ai Chîbef-JuiiCcuMoita-

t pliana, iiihbcionfe t u 3Mn. W)V. .Coglne, M.
t P. fer Kîldare.

Thie Routais crespndentoth b i Dî/t

C'rltrîti:e sc;'ni huti lînue Angliienuuegstî
lre talIdng insutcionîs freal i ua Eulih
Cabliolie 'priesI resîieunt inite Eteunuil it>',
uului-irator>- la unteiîîg Ilue Cbaoii litreit.

MIr.ODaoi, 'M. 1 P., ctcilnbr. lic
- non' trgus ituttI 11a] rîtfi uttîtioi(l ltt

logolhuer, Icigel blite îiist, Itatnd siis tpjlanî
fer tb itetlute. Uilite>'persist ili Iuep)ittg
di vided, lie sessiotn ivill p;tu;ss inpritflby-,atl

opaortuuîitites lits -thnolamvî umvî

Ira lite Belfitat lie CounI tlais t-ul t Itlty

rttuited ittChta tlltujlieti N'ts eilutrgei nitit
iruilirag inte F'iîkltttt"ililattthuti t'Chapel,
liorîuîîa, (ktiuity- teinta onr.ithe i 'dli teceuit-

bet', attîlsteulimgtblurefroîn Li-oitbras-s nIttr

mms- Ilias beoit rutOuMIett hurgtse îtusI
me-t litIMn. A O''cri-, theiPlaceO't5 J1lîilin,

trvili lle itsiniitcîîlueforihue Ceimitti-V
lbtccçoiaunton atI bue ttp]rettcliug genertlclec-
tio iîîta hi o:jticu tut tlbu huusultunleîubeua.
'lTe tiCunien awtît!the lioui. O. PFichî.

The Lontdonderry ' iin-u.e-îït>onlias, te-
s diito t .li îL e rtiun ofaSit 'I'ioats MC-

CPIurc (LberaI), vhuu jîclul 2 t7.1 tioesu, ait
ilgilst J,'7suocrda otIcr Mr-. Ahex:Ltiîlr
fCOeuîserm'tîiî'e). 'l'hc sci e-sîl uaiite>
%vliti vas utitale aliînctc h> 3r. -ntîel 't,
foitrîtîci>' tiirusutii elutst. mtiere-lite Itus

hc-IueuuLu 18 74.
'le it nt- imber of ln thcet'Sio f Itle

J-Y /i? tte r " rcitt ae it otiDeCcuiituct t>(I
AI itîiz-sî Ilium ucutriiîttr ttI-slite /1"1ttt

ir,' cardntaitm i tilnilup, IiLsliî 1 \umt]tnotf
Stl'il: I islîup 1l-l -' ]uf'-s>s1tey',

3Iiviart :îuît Itîmi. lit-rrt e lo-t I leaettr
of titi'(J '-rîntuiCc-itre alir. i uIllte lii'tif
cu'uuLtrilttrs olit bbC, eus

t tlI I-TîTEUAi' luitP.ît: I mmi:'lis.-IL
sý iutlent'tiiig iii nut' tItLte guhllutîtIcsti tfo
-ai Nm'ttiiii'titIt-tiLt> h 'tinClkt- :iÀ iiiL u

(Mr. 'P..1. Ciaittlu>) mt tue Inltertllional Exc-
jijii i ocfittterlItelilaIt Inutt's;î -%-
hl itim ontI l'iris ii t ie CIttîîtp>dec3Mrs on
te i i i tttber itst. Il s iti! e u itîtthlat
ttii- tîmîtrus cf tIei e jmn-iare pii llti

'luit-:ls. -i tltsMtu.sr DD-W'e tiitetmi-
0iuîio - e tIituclIýtI lite Se 1ruiga Pir-

titi' I-eu bc' I'bTiîteciîtlt uu:s cruatdleti tc vifJolîi _Mooett. l'î esitietltif SI.]îhijCbtl'tu Si tLii-
irr, Baoliilitsot' Doceor cf Diiffui t, euthle
tcýitUllo f a 'is4tt liereteitu>-pat'lite Elcu'-

tuti City' usil t at lit i test- ofcf ut atuitllt ttioz tut
lis îlilie-ss îî'îuî tte cîîratterltîî'of tei
ilolyai>'fut>, ttttsbsPtr>î

A Oîsî:tsWouctt.i.Dt; -vriL te>'
Nii'., lîtîs tatii cildein iituopi ini-s >' lietr ttb-
lii;tian cift.Siîull ihiieStrut,'a litt
meittlsIte arigiua:lh v mercte fur Iteroui-I fi Lt-

llit tuas t tevllcnvtrus linlicteb incm cî tc 1
wor tutt ttlarge. 'l'eo iiglit Bi.Di-. >cCatiuc

lias ieenî çuciesctLureroniuieuiLidte botutot
Oathlîuilicli tî,tîîlse-t-outil uthtets uo'
-!.icîrr ava''c rifit1'tiliuîeîeiils est-

eeetiiiittinale luttun tage %iîeiit litent' nuratliet
f(I10î litIle Suititul:ti focl îîra'iiîl( fuirlte VI'iiiitI

Ir'I lie pjilu iphe tua Imslt cte 014ciii i i Lto
-la (lt> itjt'h ie lobe Olharlus 11 îîîeî11ou

<1luI for luelltuiti sitît i-trs auiîi Coaciteti milt
I îisîî iiflor Eitnla db>'ny rs ai mi uof y

xý;Ltmud tt w, tienliIte Itegtîi uis stenoI,t4111 oîq[iiis-
tîtîluCar at ;Laieltu:tiîetrata-, mlleiv %as uut
hioueuve-ii bu' lte rivalî dimos. f-le ueng
hiotu Catrs mutlle ili ei'ei'< îty- q rite fit!!. llite
sîltees, boiten, , ~snntl !i>oe' Ill~te
îîigbt uis ewn reccpîui-'etllnie iî'n cît au hit
i proat piî dexIciteîuuuuî . " ltLitut,

saiti lie. J-,iuo reulUp yalutitouse uindier' uule
ahpattiqtioua catr? WelItsilt161te etr rtîntan-

44ujrlu r;ard. 1 titoke bis iîeatîi liuugîum. I
nuuiIiratil, fruitle;tMettre i()lTtins, ttndî

lieul nlem'r 0t7-brielagaiIt.'
TirI'oou>î0t IrI 'rListtia. îmliC MoUt-

i:ts, i tee tui ieiIli Mullil îgar fui-t lI rpcseo i
t -îrsitioinp te best i .îutîus cif llielg t h e
îpcor' ef'the toiv'mî cînîiiug lte preselîtt-;eunis

Set-O. A snlisc'iitioni Iist su-ts Iereîi.art
susm'uual sn liseupiaîtlinliut!cl in.. lUs Excel,-

ele t lteLaid lieuteutiat îts ccutitnitbed-
te liîanmuît-t stîuîofi titi, uandthflitem' 1F.
Swift autl l ostIler. Dr. Silt>',£5 L4cdi.

Stm'ssnptbiu tre eotiiîsuîly hîontu iii tînt
is i tiisted tît, lbelons lite li-t closes lte
t-einuiîttus mlîl have doue goatl n'cr] liîunorig
cuir pticr.

A%, hlutle RileStcct-lioulo.
(LondotnriCcro-spoetu'u thi iaDublini F'ueeruîutîî'

Letis Fr>'hle itaipltto-day' hîutue u'cceit(
fi-cm lie muiniStuiai <tUe cf iloHtu lse tof
Coin ituenstibe echeer a-lic-li Mn.Leits Fr>' vilu.

bis afîcrnoon. nret-icefroua te Opîioitti."
Aflerso-ue u tnt teusati!nuou t'of thi tand ct
figune the bc cisetht' Bristol Tmrîî çes îfti
remrks- -di Titis 1,rmîu:ically- places tie reîre-
tenta-ion of bhe C-ti'utic barils aifbthenioue

Rer t 'B>' va>'of consolation ta Ibis
sorminlg.joutitua ienra hep ave bu reminc t i
liaI Bristol tocs rot stand alacle ini tus àa
lierea are-venua tlterEý'nglit c-nstiînc's
is jo-st lubite tanine predbcament.

-Ja!i C. Cari-ttc 1dbîroperis mrrtaboutI
thuce 211uîîlili eîu -imulie clei, ta Taxe, tlulrtetu
m-ars ega. liumile tic vii, ancditl-a
I lironuta bave a relative. The Statte lealu
pos"'îqOuorlie î-ast ert-tle, andtIluitîl huis 'eur
reimealutnîîuîntd;tl;imoni' sentirai reas)or
pu'etandot l cs hav'e caninmncctc legal pro-
ceiugt-.

CîîtholkltiylletaAga sw

Three Catholio chaplains nccolaîîîpaîtyebb
arn>' that lias ievtîded Afghanistan. Fîther 1
Michael Angela, ai Non-stears is willi frown;
Fathe- lanes, et liarcll>, is ivilla lidtllph1
andti 'aler Callites is tu-l Roberts. Ac-
cardiag la LIte niiiitttty edilar ai the i"remnt n

sarnepressure Lad. ta bo brouglît tu bear on
thîe lîdiaîî aluilicniiee ibefore tiîey consentoti
la Ibis arrangutment. Sa liard it is taeîinkeo
ian-CatiaYics rualize tho imîportatce te the
irouitdotianui cyiog Cathlihirsaliierhouliai-c
thic ti-est at hlustilde.

Thrveateued Ea-lctlotis ttlit olla.
(Frein lthe Ntttotî4)

We regr'et -i-t>' mucli te abserve tuaI lthe
uîtemîîb cf the Meal t Tntaîs' Defunce Atý-so
ciatiomi te preverit ltetricaItnetI vit'tiaîî ail1
Doîvîli uromi-ses st-arli!'to eiînscesfî
AI h bcetig cf IbîLI body heldti oncirds the
close of 1htt ne-oRa ttovnynas, veau frothlie
"mirta! handiard of ai M. Elcacli, declîngtitat
lthe hateri-îmust tîemn inite b>' the lait. A (le-
fence aifIthe ptcc-erigs afi uctrnuslee.s of the
et- tG aleîts tlt-t>read tia liIortasionu. )W'iteir
omît rc-ouluîs ttii ei int îtdefeitue 4n Sic'ees'i-

fliU îiece ai plc-ading -eCLako ltli'3 e ititl't11

A G«etrails Sn;gecstioui.

"i.sîitttge îîl eronts Suîggestionîî biec'u
tîîatde tli oîîglî lic' [Duîbli n Frtniti,l'y aitn iMi

PîitittIrotesttL, tui Lt is ioiliing lotss
tîtthteagraîutîiîîs traisfer tlit he Ciihis
tif cî1e of flic' lrottt caîbedratitiof, IDulin.
'The rriter htinultaI Lucreis ne P rttestîîuît
iti'cessiti'ftor ueeîitig hotu St. Utriclis tîuîd
c1Oit it Cliîui-cii,ils ctae i.suittîIa ipotioni of

vlitc't k i-o r tiseti, uitld lue Ilinals iL wi';illbu
.1j gultelttil n it ni-stiilit t t- Ott y mtit IL
-outimtent te l vite îîîo'fcithe tiettlca r-

lîttLI t erimoe îl iitg lîs lite. I ei lt-it-vust
Illit 3t etîstitec cid u carl ui t!iut,alidt lîtl1i

1u) i tetit-teut lProlesttalts aîthiloult-s ili Ire-

lait tilt

iojie Lti's «i(a Swt'uit% eviibllic

wa t i t. ii td il uit i' ii t'tL tlt i lii'
-' eIViU-t t <-outuîîîîîg Ill bitî':i3 l îls'hîit iiî'', ' cItissu--1- tjia-y'. 't. r-isu-1 ttî------ -eît

oîît-u-(.u, l'm i l th,.gacnIe i' t[ ~t. iils hLet îl'îiskt> anti ialit- r élLie îiuism'
Attt vats iîthi ] Icu id tuit'9tiv l 'rstIsis.u-î;(îttiî l rIIta Il e u-si 1 j:,oIV (.4 ut A uîucnlî:mi( Ii. itm -î

fiile 'tIt' ry-uuito 4)tuf hî i'.'ty - - îîtu i kt luoi t ut iv I as i I.1111 cetîlîIotietpt L . i

ulmiltm ttas t iei ii i îi.tu i o mf ;çlit> i l i t e ]]l Iitt its t-) i'i-u-t ttil-u 1g 'i

rît i. im iiT i i f s 'i' l i î:îîî 11itut-t of utîtîti' - v

iii' ~ ~ ~ ~ l Ili tithUhtthc-lli.trisitati'> hro i là1tu'-'f. iI

niii ia tsî is lu'. ' \'ti niybodii I ,le hU 'ts thi u' u tîtiv i e i l. s1 imuit -

21:1111vbttu it mi al I )i t eu liiu 'i i'-iîî'5 lt iitt. Ihliitl tliit it-it

tht- e .g ls iu rcrttrho irihhut hurt>' iulit-si fo ite Maîtitt

îriltl îe îî 014 ttr ofg it i iavo irim-usss in Fttp .tL', ''îue miou', utiilo î i

tmttI Li t Lit uîuliî. it i l Iigl. l i-: Ilte isc-T h eSut-«ti 1)4i:--- îîîl il l l eritir ig

i:tpc e\'nmiti e iiimu Ite gniiiîuigilt'- imusti l';-ii, u aIiitue tiire tîitie,

thti~;H e r-huiwlal <i M tt Lt e c l erits- i - f te vtii(lryillý;o'1ie oiia
I isuStat lue Ie ît-uti c ' t d soit t-Ilttt I lit- Oit c' - id IIA GI011 Ol

1110u illent bvcuy--eipth Cutuuuîu its t ie ai uaiiin u sT s'u iît's s'a ij r
ina o fît tteti ti :l1or il t, i I i $ 1 >i ,einte ,Iii30, tutu ItJ'os- 13>'Nis' ''rle -. lIt uu i. gl 

trd It i u l niai. if it'-tI ttll'he htitctIl- i t>riuiiiir>riui K iii lIet ttt e-ital I

ilitahe iti îndusrlu it e ' Wi m opiali pru!oututlis t er î'rî iti î out,-leulc- ti, i ttc î '-

mareuîs i :mmstof uerl ive laic u i'ti li i t -lui utt il iili h tI-- i-i ut til iific L iti re rgiz u' -e
r.s floiti ressingit'llonuthel111 NiYle(! aitr ilg itot11tît1t,11 tilau fi-tut

- -,th ifYolz - ei---- - s i îtîitlit- ttult't'îîti eîîîiî mti

Iiiit-t n w iItailii cattns<of etit')tutu llIL iii tt' tusisîl

ri 'se h I merltth k utilio tst leo i'ai 9141cfNtivl it.'>' tl' it t' u le i> l u iu- itv's-l

thits pin g tiptîisifitvesltte f ît ire s tt al la t'turlufî ''t'ultm: is Iî'-m lîîuied
-io (etthe fcllcu s'iuigt-ttititutic's I -li-t t(ý ii-l iii gua1'la

'esl'ittt fpaptiltt icle la oeritit ,75 I elunutuhuuad il l'n>umît i e ' ri'ti, i \thu iuîgrîîî, lui

vi luuait Ct'îtîl ultise.>7 5 rrtut l tli>',%ISill.Ilatnin f il
lier ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ felitdss ffusil t, sîc li 'liîîi-mlitr, X'Iî, "a '-l"---

1111.i r au hs itl,8. 'it eruf i ,ii i Nei cis ire te St1t1'11i1flu'tIt 1lut a i sit ? . lsîuf il u - ii'-

j.onil>' tire lgîiistreselti tî4 r i lomîîseL cll i-iU g uSIut- iiiarigiv htiumit',icict tif litmfi

1-iiii s i fo]i'e i ligst îctîusc uem fi t -b seu - n<îmlîc-s l A luierumd sult' oltiu tiiit ;

'hem lp muiIle s i el,7-1,the ;1 emtli't-tlloifr Jit uKu,' Sb'ti - Iî,luu \\cisi t-l uuinde2,1l

leadeors 2t uh l ic pie opauleario o ts. hîtîli is itasttsf i lntleci ,'gî 'îî I>' lli lis î -
* g:id sf351:tsnbr -lrionffUaicîig uîî'. w teiusll

IlelgkIliitorlut YeCq - rHampsIuIfse. inemhitoufutluc i etpî îte'wasen

Ilnitftis api scunehim e ugonfluaI relig iouus tîvltgo but r-cod pnet utialî up Itis tn! hurti
jDitvriirue lîttclel ttlnttaut icti ri bchut. A it ie )lîomug iltr tt let ieu-l

Nemv laplon îi tIir. suc-b, bamnxurivs aîîo tht, ti ig cii> ratity-ifstiutuiîboatl bu ire l î
- c t iet l tia upîoft hît rigicontait mu- at - i-it- tit saie rl ite, tetîolitml cfmole ofut iîitit
tiaca , iolhc u ni îdiui enî Lit-iL îotiî.lite lI irere , î'ery- ý rbtniuil lic e xtai pet bt

eticI ai ibt ot is uiesetion.Pratstatit hrLtr oub lin cnu ii leid Itiiiscfbt
bc-tc-enscau i e r p iti olaclIepîhC s-ier ls. ilui, th ivsto a vîc uie e ts vutelI) ilt pro-

stimao manNai Ihe lest ciios t lItehaeJtrîttl ie ilemIaui I liil litel ucseapn>'
SItte.%v oed aîmî (,tliu agteu tra n>'Cli Irll alîut ul rt> por -ci ir isini, h Ito

c-noIt-y- idt ed- t l it si let-anis Iuth iy- îî:îut thenlleti Lit lir iutî t o s lim]a if n'lcvun

fint.t euthu>' c-r eul. Anti y esir %vaishirl tîti lue mIOnü o>' teii ' tisofuith ere si tI,
ilsb aoî'ncigîî State ht ias f lor elIth eylronseuîuouîu;eplcftu)e bat fcu!iuîgalote te-

u'îpumîiiy- Wantiilien cat-ne, tîter sit osnt- anci ia lîtîtfle preoc iras glditientiUp. ot

'ted l Cali elipv eti liuse bli eili citi.plc, -ut at.-ou -- hve ----- - nex

iîel ias as gaile n stte tîîattu t ni- corrcspanTheib nit of etrtaîa -c tiinittesl

cigtenci Thrin-cris ('tlblitesoen g, sile foui vn bbce fotav'iutg:riizini. iwl a
siit m a rs),ciLoth e v rstuitizsci or> N Ilvi(alei old lri h o pn

stle.iupstiel-uulîli tol c-amusle.ilca loe s- aboindfoi- altrefe r t Fnllthe-olonizlu
bcint-ywhere î'uùccf oiapegosaelal i treirl îneIat ticestraleumtri ai ar

cas 'in t Limcee W t IEnd îîomruiiamm11]ýhiî. nlis te mSckaîciiît'an Vdgolc y vliuusttuu

ls icueiman latone uastofterltuguIbeai f li c Stis taqusl ieilicsbmihtltet]GU' -

mmarql'be Ru-st-ha, n-seraî,tl fer neîeyîigtneeriieuflnb>'heuri'ey-o-Gta i euins'lt

Te tatiostle t guilItine cfcail.srs901a ipuc rprlsîîshi emsbltytfimnutlalrt
(Ilrig heVr s in 0 hs o-elgillst - ccuorlItr ocu1101 th'uerpoioric luilttiî'

tllet aila>' bransuudendutaictr liua intt- Acrepnetn ttw onflui
cln.Tene te t e sver antIrtine war te>' iti emnh c i!' îpms tSi

iiîtet paen. cBienleo bcrar bbc iain lnsnt-BrNhewite LrracuIaCNu

in'in nnut elcîf/ iit uîcfîflepa>' liait aluiheeesablianm nthus a

expnuhbutet- line ged srputs.~ adite sanelie sonîhaeru pitîcfliresoCî

th tt>' t er tat îor ht m ilete ac-e lan is lcnti 'r>'Iirit, 2987Io ihars.
t-lInoniliaisetla bîtairil tuinill> -ciaiutr acbr>osfhhi îîhtfhieelc

)Vr h usa- ai iRveoatt Ieii poptiti a auga aiu-at

bne lînssian tanslertito.Tep, ie titretsrneAUro ba-uthn
niorcoer, wec madein siler, an not i lae- annr ork indutthCaadaPaifica dit-ta(n

prc ume ppr Titre i tejuattuthe ai- 400 dni lAie ns r 200Ly-erpol tscu's Da
tMailinscuucîfotN., ay hi'Ntsnhewia.) cpnt.lsaîiîig slp s v Irîteibel:-ora

Pritilebaeiy;ne l ti. erly ahaaednis atanactan>'verdooloianîl. The t-tralitsanti
pecîulfarlydsiltaItt a i t. Johe nIlprat-ntli>anc dretýtea o c cr>'inu>' ofseig

bbc baitrds hanes. i cvoSurpius. biTfie flItedfuet-Iqu6nils Ngr om Ic FortivProvice
juisn '77,eai'ayug t-uSa n aInatfioluaiyan Groil SalIdLareIsandt2:)87lityeht

prMryAnSCCin ov ltthic iI ttg feiIhe matt'pa1 railci, ithtrcîn te noiera oitaf tis
selver, e', a s ed gigin erytslye artttritn' a.Dni iapit n
raiîilir-asnatall ' d-aal wI a rvc.,thitc-hme romîleti btta bd avlop-
gti e uil sa crdtatlIt l viaiaora enctciPiceuds on y-tiue skaethen

seqerc borg itIesman>'Sof Jh191 rea.uer cearmnilnes Frx20îer ifro lc high

truiders ae drivathfrouaitheincLl adageu s, a0 Yodrnliftt-ad' t amand husan's an.
etilicaarpystuatie asi t.>',nrea'presaitY lie eolmeadsf tha -tain vessai li iîe

rineet. er b aef e, supiltoneofiagaeut lug encdmifgseatoptest ha pvntto-
ttthwd rheeti eanetotitheOU bi ieUf teIicabil'ubya iet rne.atFot - viene

proamang bIte rauiremw el i bclpoe or citara -h xten oten on fti
ciel> a t he gtIurtefeunerdri ad otter > Veitoryfol. Dennciitis aficl" poinsu

restuu.llingalihunoam'ags i litas. nOto ate ofan- a in. ceewlldla.t hedvl

ptoaersa iveen nedoted lmste ad a -era- adnotwr o ae n Hd sBy
tieuintuearn afury neara uiaw peal ie - Sîrîpeti stacaproterta brocadasieft

isong150rthe qiremeitaf te'a v ot evnngdïs

ScothlSaItems4.
Ta-a ishuernien îmhile aout flsliing receuly>

affl 'ortlictoss cauglth ln Ilîcir rets ta large
liatte-naset t-bat-k. T'eli li-h eaures P.
fetI long, ant i eigis aver 4 cwb.

Theno iras ililltoîl anhblocrd nl, in the
uLtacie utpon Poiîar l{hotal,1 Afgluanshuîuu,
Major Alexatitler ftlulîîAicascutor, 2Iýrd Pua-
jab Piancens, t-cii cf the laIe Dr. A D. Ander-
son, cf G ttsgav.

Tîue l7. P. i'tet-lyteî'y of Edimîbirgii lias tIL-
alîfeula nesclnîhiout eonîtléuîîiîuiig t1lic Cci-
ereiutii tîroi-vagiig Nar attiItibis heAnten
cf Agiîkaî on ie gnimtadtilît t ii s
nîîîeîîhlecl for uund iiîiuilits."5

'lh e tutu] sheaitu Or wiiti Ittîri ieîzt L t- iftlt,
rîeenîittuutroi leebulaflî irnginî~ utelligencte cf

Itle ofst tuive vesFelis on111lue ceasm i uIc citîîl
ini Ih leunI ofuit' Icer t urimug lertiflenetller.
'tn-tm vioelnutî tlietils O acrtliutqrîdcr ue feIt
inlu iceltii tOtobor.

<bic' tf lte itatiieSt u(t-storitisui'ttttiui
ii in c vu' futi.îut'a vuars fuslil uî ttî'ilSii(tlts
mure, lu is -imititi sîoîr falt- ta lituclil e x-

t-leu»ittuit'tt-tifl]e Llanîid ha-te titi' ittise
Of couiîeu'.'r hi'ttîeili tît ep froiti thet itîîge r of
sîtîn- drifts' .;tsCilr iretilreulî ntie 1w ias w-
l> il- uudtis trict s tilthle uti nltîiff-

tries Tt-i'tCetuncil ritotutliec i mi'i'.s riut-
1rlîrttmît t thlie efthit tllit, elomi tscf Lth'
'lretîS1my Itvii-Leîuieluthe ilaliittieil gift,

littî ito V id iett dtji-it i lite mlioltie î'rscritdhrît-
perîs-, uthictlIiîii ci'cl a ;tfnu Iitif CU>io

ltit ili li> tturios ai utt llti ttmti'.
A diist ressiug li nt l -ttîic!c-ut hIttuieet

ini hCI 'ttris' liîli' iiti mi i>ii ut uis i>lu-c'il ti

%lx Ic' . lcîuai ttl Oeongtm (t reeri, îhiic
(Iliriiii t î'ttIil),e vn (0 au tL ilemi Ï0,m pivilu li

siig bridpttiugt'1ures.u lo ii aclroitait jtt-c oil's
I ucek î- i -r>itîtallilîîre iuîo Illei'u1may', .1m1t

mUtine îlrneîî.
A\ utttîrlta-ulîceuînîî'iîdfutuu Sm C(ampth-

bell, ttliil; ldy iîo i ;ttpcî'sc'i 1wAîteiŽn-
t-a, in wh ubctc- imltes ;: thîtt Siifltmy ea'iiig

îîl t-tics aitilîi i- i riii tIt ittitîtoir tail

ladies in tLite SPeltsbunrg feiutie niodical
cahhege, ard avet ilt>' bat! putsodt! lîrtglhe
final exaninaîian.

A& Penséion E ef'îicd te Lady Wlce.

Sîtitnidert' Insu &D<i l iv cuninitan
artie an thaelitmuu etrtc proseat .Ly' ilde,

uel mîtUiEgce. toirecuivea pensîcîlns ttc irtdow
or Sir 'Vna. 3Wttcte, the Ccii lhcatîqunuy. Lady

WVilde, ti carly flite. iras thc eluoresis cil'the -

celebraltd article, .7 ta est A leu, ili ,appear-
ccl.In thenuiter cf thle Notion (lin-s setrsid
bv-ttc pouice In 15-18-Thcetîlitor cf taeiatton mt

thte tIie livs M. ChJarles On-viî DuliS-. Thec
memnoriai l t nLavroa'f ashor beig grwnted,
ta Lady'Wllde coairiirsepermsîiofevery pohit-
cil] stade. yet Lortd Bertacaslci lias refisaI lte
laim lor te pensian. %Ve are tintsîîrpnhsed.-
Nci 111.h i ivriter viii tecelisti recognihton front

hIe EnglîsilGaveruuîaenl:unîess bbc>' lançA Eeg-
lard. Sainuiel Forent-an gatls ipeut-lau hast
veair b>' wvhtlrig a fitwihg panictat foreS-o
'lsgraceos lits8t'cTittilom.

1 

1

('h ineteI iiceShocshlop.
[New Yorkc RevalU.]

'The ofoessailite limiteci oxpeimont at
Nartht Adaîns, IS.s,,oai introdttcing Cîinese
labar lbo te whalosal sboniakiag -busi-
nos-s i-s c011>'a reptitaon aifi-at liasOCe-
c-irred ut ather directions whore te patient,

hatîtir wurknîeîî fremin ie Celc'stitîl Enmpire
have beeli onipicycîl. In the lamîitiry- busi-
ness tue> 'have takeil tbe>, iîl vioi-vrliter
hanve ,et up their inanhing liatutîls. tîtndit suuit-
Ille nitiintiltîbîr tiy haroetitille'v voWel!.
)Voeîîmîîîut oliset-îe, hoieîter, t1iat1 cithier the

hioles of Iti' apit:dîîsLs ivlio lîilti lIlleail-
vent of Ibis 't Itettu Itîbor or(lu 1,-ato f
t e lt ii igtitc-ui -ij d readed thet' iigt;tiIefl

i-elnîetiLor-s litti'> beci rutlizuti. Tic pnice of
tlait lis Iteîeli etpenleti, tmit by UCinîtîînc,

vlo icili I l it -'" ite c'eut h' torti ii iveCil
<hzi>,' lit Ilie tw stress af oirc-îimsatii-'s tint-
itetd tilt 1,-, i . rc-:plltLtell. W ili it t-0ir
i lli ttti ve îîers itîti ex l'urlnc-ss they tv
ulet pro i-cil i t oitigh illttii tt nîe for i1lu1ittmtn
tif tîe n-hLile race, wiiise lî:efer Ilift-thi i k.
a iti malînse (ihIctar'groît-iîgt ttîtcîgm
Ire, in luiItas ilrolpilîri iolia ii luti:ii
thie trnîriii titli i! i !tat i'iitif Tcc1 citii1ti0e
tO t1It i UileIllitillItli tl( , ti, r tifC'5iî
beiliilte otii cîtti]îîIoyrc i ci i ti» 'r. ii'git
lIs ioitiit-g mailttial>' t hLi ur i il le

k l isa L3kotcaki- fiart1h., p:iblii' or tlte I!0,îWit
('t gîts Sitalc ti 511 iet( liai t ittt 51tut't'ss <'f
tle tii- ii iglît dcîeitnls (0ii ti-. i iln- i

Ac îîltu .Aproillilieit-gas tii ti f liiis tiI t %
lias s ahiAt il tiat ison in firut s 13 uit lie i as ucL

t attl i t i t tas1Y,4-, Itid îlylie ~]i'I ' I të~

uit ut fiel inzg oaitt'. citlt-ilt tinîg il rtidy
liit c'sthiisltî'i s'''-ss for I:îu-lt-aies. 'îi

.itlili'iici Ca.lit JParis, liavt' last î.u>i-i

aI Lilunieioittrvliali>!lot - c- itl iti-
1Iatti fi.i' liti iitg it>' Arciuuýýit, iio' I 1j>-
ilîTits stuti it r t v llii 0we' (.1ûilt, -
tri.' iglitt ti lelip ils gtas, Nw-luit'ilis iîlliit-
natitîg piower iltî 'iUt-i i lgitt- i
la-iig iii4tlt.iteil ilktotîî Li' îluwiii
rtîiit'tis statîins, îi ti î liî- i ttIjilI'- iii Cîrî

rlttit . iltii &
3Iatilvtttîîiii til-avt

t 1itîjiimltr4ttii ui iliglilti'igtig

tir a 'îtsý,(ldpi. î3 >j lI- mut lri- tit:. 'ii' Wt',t-
t-tii îh rii i til a latt'C titi v i. * li
sixltlti1 iii iii ii'gotudusNtticît ah ithe

tîic'Ix'' ligliils ni t-'- l.îw.si-ier '.st;îiiîit mili c

tt'11110 Thes ' gl t ii t the t-î-gîliîtl ii

tati hîî'tefe t tut'titi i ii'i lrtik atttai -

GEtl. . EU 'SSifi-ANwY> l:NU.14111r>

lit <Itt, t', iî-iiut ittraîit->Élî.ryîîîîictr

111i l lltcm itit il i tîi-îtl' utm ii-' kimte jîLlcllit -

lli t-s inatoitt ii t> itii ; clii i iîffimiii: ti uts-

htu itails ttsitlîiy lieinî'îhttti iiui
ttt11 Itoni, arirtii> tut'î eii-v o tiav iiitaný

efgaiist î ioi: iisiîlctlut1icmt'h. lu

piciotet.s slgil ii t' iui lita i îut111i i, iti,
l'ttil itiii,,- iuîttitI -s tit' lier nî':îî'hit'tlilt--

at 11ill v eux iii t iat t itî ' Ite (pen tiIlie

lLpiit iiissui ssîîlia' eti îiiln t it

t 'uittl :Ilim itit t' t'til iItivtO lii' Il«suent ut
tt.iSt 1i-iugar 1):(totiiit3,ii! lmtersfrit

ill susttt toi!iitgaiituuîsi îm mîtilt:ti ts

tîits'îla. tiia "b,, titi-livritititiAtiit
ttt h Iil lhui lictllIt x,'rv ihaveireît iniiti ig-d a

ti:it ttiti t''%i0it tll Ittîe tiî'rîi ntulit

tt'i ti itiuicl ti b ic til iigti't, tt ud, t tLkciiic
ctîîincceI ititlite so Iil iii t cilit-utsiii

IV'iiiIIiamtd h ts'a it 1liti] 'i y i îst ftii 1e 11t'ia

'lie ittirity Itif Iiti' it I s-icmi h ttvî' bee a mu-
rai ili vi'tc-yfo En liaci, It n bandsi ite î'iîi ti

CoItîrtîl Asitt i iJl xi, iîttc(l il rhnifl

'lli lc cf e ititus ticlîiît e luit-iittît1
acaîr Fvlent ic.m LitelVt tt (ui rc-'oris,
loier e exîciaîce :-" Wstifticîl live îil)'

Iiiglulitejuershtuhl1e tth e tilîîithl
u'arî, cls, i tiytrd itii-i liiiurcoin-

fotrit f leil-acîl iiionW' Ilitic -betis. atnul
riitr li ýgiuiiiçtiti iputheuiîlieti

otfdsetne wolaisottt uilie tîiuth e (Llite!i
he iutst cied raticu iteir lit eeBut-
litrnOIttuti itituiu lîitgîittgel ceilîl itilfttgiii

divrngiinth n lte mit i i Aogtist 251hw-

iorenef awiitncl i'lie Ilcleroi euîto, -the
li- nthgeiîg i titgbaIlec id c-ruatecti Lnlu

lnd onswggatus fuitc îvoitlud oriîliers sucul
th-idutituirapeadyraoiî Nvth îthe te de-

sorihie itwe riîîîrcstive îttc an ti leais' fici
stiiseetln t ifistit tiit il ltas

hîtt the itueai thé.'i! ruIan fer of ei-luthtoe

iciow'-lîîtmuofdtihe ait r Pig i 't'etttin-t

utuic in. 'e tlil r ars c for ni>' t. ii n



4 ~~~THW1TRUE -WITNESS AND CATHI01IC-tHRON1MCDESA mJ4ER1

f ho understood it, saye that Vanderbulztg 2is yo laelCtae Exportation. -dete ihied to-.carry on the. struggle of win.. A Thnnge Vonteerry Milii-cwrdyt ucedi a-oosu onew11rent on cripplingl ieGrand Trunk, and Cnaanestslrgenuber o ee' nnIrs- ibry ycamresnan iti Amrnn cntmorr dfer ithsoe ate s ono r o rtiythi lxriuseekin to shtIoff t e getCanadienanatd turi ey i F gEladd Ås ' ai expiient the limitseof the constitutioni. Home Rule 'Of Our rmrso-tVlner àlii. nthesesinoteca e.Thyhrt
AND lines from the transpoi-t·trade from thie West it appears,'tôoo that ihis new exportation has, may die, butit will be succeeded by somne the first place, it says that our wolesale con- ad hele noth uler ai oganbnfc

A OLCCHEONICLE pe heaabisrts m Is"besir setrue, rC a a en àgeat nce s.- Th a Wýnew field fI othrmovementjust -uce r hemnt f hacibtalu 1 so avrp thwepi I bt e gi r ui

A W E EKLY E DITIONTO F THE dian interests will be jeopardised. -Cut off thé expect thaithe exportation of fowl, like the of the affaire. Ireland-has been robbed, OPenly Elgin and Middlesex corps'-would take no muc tht theryamigh ms. no mt eo

" EVNIN FOT "ransport trade, and Canada is undone., The exportation of cattle and eggs, wiill become a and violently robbed. of ber rarliament, and second rank with the cracks of the cities. jmuste n dhonor. ghta poe t ruh

immense work done ito our cnl ilhv eua uiis ewe asaadGe' until reparation for that robbery 1a made by We doubt it. In fact, we do not crëdit it. If jseaofandror mite odped t gai h

rs rargn ANDPUBLIKED YERY been comparatively useless -if this schbeme of liritain.' We learn from s a contemporary Restoration, Irish agitation cannot c8ese so, wrhy badl we none of these 44 crack ncorpsaei re ouhtefe ddefmn
WEDESA aneruit'sisaconpláhd. e llknw har·Men Who undertand. the Irish, character ln Montreal on the 24th of May lest ? And ae n o ahaedto s bei oaà th es and Were

-Av- . . that the receipts of the Grand Trunk "' The prices realized were, at first, from nine.. know this, and we hope that England, will more; we have the word of a gentleman Who wiha opaororadu rmuence

761. R A IG S T REE T, are grýowing. lest year by year; and pence to tenipence per pound, buit afterwards; some day see the necesâty and the austice of1 knows the three. corps referred to èland rze lcurs with aPmaor o ut Bani°T°*
M vaA.the. writer in the Mlail attributes this when the prime quality of the "poultry became domng to Ireland as she would have Irelànd who says that it. ls sheer nonsense tot o t razGod uleuds, th Ein t , religio,

NyM C. NM7LLIN <j. C0.. Proprietors, to the manner in which Vanderbuilt is known, the price went up to one shilling and do to her, if the order of affaire was reversed. any of them being equaltothe wyor stotaha or pssons anld the-courierglahrough h

TeraabyMa)8.spe Anu i avacefor the purpose if forcing. the carrying trade latter prices are, it must be confessed, very Montreal. The men are mostly farmerssons, t relee 1 a faloiastem elves, Nul,
Otty (Deuivered) 82.00 " by New York. Lot this be once accomplishied good, and such as to encourage larger ship- n • i Aai . who never drill but durng a few v ays in tehe tiwo e re utterloind ifer t ly ant,

and annexation. will only be a question of a mente another season. Fromt a private cor- We have, as a rule, something betterto, do yeari, and whose appearance« on parade hiad feo thereices lindfthemnotto religio,
MONFrREA4L, WEDNVESDA1, JAN. 15· very short time. As Qanadians do not at respondent in England, who has some than to be constantly exposmng, cwhat we may better be not spoken about at all. Country dortervae lined f mtete temaporal

present desire annexation, it would be well for practical knowledge of the poultry markef, call the speculative mistakes of the Wlitnes. battalions never have, and under the present adeternal consequencesof crime. The cyni-

NOTICE.3 them to keep a sharp lookout ahlead or they we learn that the demand would bc almost We regret that we are! obliged to use so harsh systeal never can hope to be, " second to, cdl b tphemy okthIe imes is Well illustrat-

may find themselves seriously discussing the unlimited for both Canadian turkeys and a terni, but there is none other thatiwill meet nione "l of the te crack " crops. The city corps en y he deakbed.a vicions ol nobleman
Subscribers should notice the date On the question before they Weil know wheore they geese, providing that well-nourished and the vague charges made by our contemporary- drill all the year round, there ias emulation Ohus were nuber)Ye a et that his

label attached to thieir paper, as It markis the are. well-conditioned birds could always be That the Witniess would wilful ly tell a lie we in tidiness and precisien, in which the couin- th fheu is s uleedtched le;hould

expiration of their termu of subscription. depended upon. This, he says, is a= do not believe ; but that it would, nay does, try battalions are deficient. There ls a great tid : "Gfd i el thnk etch edi dsinner

Subscribers who do not receive the TRUE Thle LietlLiGovernor. matter of the most -vital importance -indulge in speculative chargesl is too, Plain. deal of difference between a city battalion of sa n-cGoblema of y pinktin ore hednz

Wrrss 'regularly should complain direct to If the Conservatives are Wise they will allow to successful trade, and shippers cannot bie too It was onfly the other day we exposed the Wit- Vrolunteers and a country battalioni, as any- anbtina f he losiprinci!s" ft
ouroffico; By so doing the postal authoritiescean the Lieut.-Governor of the Province of Que- careful in selectingpacking and forwardirgig tess, on the church bazaar question, and now one whoi saw the country batta ions anBurtiters had ben csofine our
bc the sooner notified, and the errer, If there be bec to remain in undisturbed possessipin of his their stock.hIfthese madt ttepolat rethlea et;tself opea to anot er exposurebon ti ad inMotreslent on mmof aacoters eff e ould nhae o bee

bay rectifie a one. Set tta h ae izigthontthey wi o kep n miercan- could be a trade built up which would bie mü comne so accustomed to immunity from reply country battalions id money thrown away, deplorable. The Kmng desired to mnake a
bears yor roersaddre n tei d timg fthe ountry teywlosmeBiscs .L- tuall satisfactoryto all parties concerned-:- to its attacks that itb was never over-cautious, and the fact that none of thiem are ever seen mere tool and slave Of th e State, Just as Heýnry

d!resbsocribes, wlen eue sting the noad-tels he;fhy wistnh to conse reritishcu- teth .s ry dsh p sbrand the buy- It said what it pleased, and calumny after or heard froma, unless at their annual drill, is VIII. and Elizabeth of England compelled

of the Post ôfmee at whilh they have been re- ministration has already dismissed enough of ers and consumera in England. We also notice calumnuy were fiung around, and a gaping somne proof of it. Agamn, Our contemporary tecy tbilmt their whimeand tyannica
oeiving their papers, as well as their new ad- the officials of the late Government. It has that the sales of Canadian cattle and sheep in, public too, often swallowed themt wholesale. says that wve are Ilall astray as regards cour Te nioste wrtWhless ruersofrancape

dress. When imaking remittances, always date already proved that it is partisan with a vn the English Markets have been very large. In But let us see whiat is the latest mistake made closely copyling the English volunteer sys- juThrose wothae, with er grate er

your letter fromt tho Post Offce address at geance, and to continue this policy of dis- one instance it is stated thant 30,000 sheep and by our contemporary. Writing of the state of temt. It is a great pity that sueh was not the tteno âe, thwimuabe orlhoe reiit unpnla;

which you receIve your paper. missals will leave the administration open 1,600 cattle were sold--the former averaging crime in Ireland, the Wlitness says there js less case, for then each corps would have a ' regu- iecthi Cuch. Yorannsot pi yn of the

to the charge of being moved by a spirit of 150 lbs. weight, and realizing $12 per head, proportionate crime in Ulster than there ls lar1 Adjuitant attached to it for five years, as is man from amon hosYei not ith out o,,

special Notice, spite. Mr. Letellier made a mistake. He the latter averaging 1,400 lbs. weight, and in any of the other provinces of Ireland. the case now in England." To such an propos!- msupferiratogthe T emœ o niet o
Subscribers , when writing to this ottlee, will committed what appears to be an offencej realizing $132 per head. These prices, too, From this it argues that it is because of the tion the Canadian V olunteer M1ilitia wouki' Asr!O t the Tiersf shioned their m iolu

kindly date their lettera fromt the postomtlceat, againstconstitutional Government. lHe placed ol emt evr od n oecour-pee Meo rngeeUstr rneimwAeleesbec.I and an t hysilcounte ane totheis orlaswell

which they receive the TnUE WËTNEss, and Party befOre country, and at a critical moment age the extension of the trade. By various ls thus calculated to improve society, keep produce Adjutants from the ranks of its mar sca n a t the er ise rfathe
thereby save us rauch time and trouble In at- hie played into the hands of his own friends. newrspaper accounits wvhich have appeared dow3n crime and raise the tonle and temper of Voluinteer militia after anl existence of sixteen flunre upna thseybelow themateriin
tending to their correspondence. But Mr. Letellier, as a Reformer, did no more within the last few months, it would aceem any community in whichl it exista. Orange- years, then the whole system les as rotten ais a aroenFrncto eapatywhi thebresr

thant most ef the other party would do as Con- that the exports have not equalled the de- ism i, according to the W1itness, good for the pear. We want paid Adjutants, but we want frormainhretic awasnvrtywche ls ouh not
servatives. The tendency of public life is-to mand of the markets, and it has been very world at large. Now, this beng so,how does to see themi takien from Canada and not fron omly brtia, wsnvrls sandai

,ThnZlker.m enk nsder rt above aill and until freely suggested that Canadian farmers should it happen that there is more proportionate England. The POST and the TRE WITNEss to Christendomn and a reproach to religec
The annexation of the South African Boers that tcen ens i destroyed nine Lieutenant- go more extensively !it the raising and feed- crime in Ontario than Quebec ? Come, now, has advocatedlthe appointmnent.of paid Ad_ They were called Gallicn,and the logical ten-

ofl the. TransaaBoepublinbrouhtautthle Governors out of ten would have done, under ing Of stock. Of course, ihis is a question of sanctimonious contemporary of Bonaventure jutanlts more persistently than perh a any dneso hrpnile reeemplitied per-

Zulu wnta.s adThe oerB an xd the sha similar circumstances, as Mr. Letellier did. Profit and loss, and of whether it will pay the street, accounit fer the logic of your wvays. paper in Canuada, but those Adjutants should fectly to-day by the policy of Prnee Ihsmarck.

beenanemieandwengln annexed the qarl tenTo remtovlehim will neot remedy the matter !in farming comnmunity, generally, to raise beef Orangeism is antagonistic to crime in Ire- be trained to their duities here, and taken They w teretéric the hands of the Sorereign
tTransvaal hesanxd the qurls between asthe least It will be apunishiment, but it will and mutton at 3, to 4 cents per Pound, or land 1 Why is it not antagonistic to crime fromt the ranks of the Canadian Volunteers. PO te t tri he issupreme junsdiction--

th Tasva Ber ndte ul afis snot alter the morale of the >eople The trurue]suchprice as maybe paid by the shippers at in Ontario ? Proportionately, there is more It is in the method of forming the volunteer to make him teobedient servant of Camar,
wel astheteritoy. he affrs eattheway of controlling such act st that commit- Montreai. It is generally believed that the 'crime in the Upper Province than there' militia that wve too closely copied the Engls and to subject the decisions of theHle

Boers, rute thir ore sain tel, and then ted by Mr. Letellieri. to cultivate a prospects of a good and profitable trade in live is here, and yet in the One there systemt. County battalions were organized on .to the petty court theologians of Paris. Even

Buters sathionlyasalaths ion i, anexath ion. Poltcl tnarad 1u aimncattle and sheep are encouraging· but it is are a great many Orangemen, while in the the samne basis as in England, but the authori- the great Bossuet, to whom 1 do not refer in

-Butr anexaoton has nther, sofr, hsa th heoit ica tandadlt aandto ee rn- admitted that it willbe necessary, in corder teoother there are very few ý How will the Witf- tics stopped shlort,,where they should bave be- a .previens observation, was entaingled by

foera tor nqerd the afps.T e mal ciples of Conservatives or Reformersthat men take full advantage of the opportunities, for iless account for that ? We do not say that gun, by appointing paid Adjutants. They made the h redohs spirit of Ga lianism and gyrieved(

forceba te -lommadndo hea C aapeGoen- must labor but for what ls test and for the the farmers to go more generally into the it is because one i8 more Cathohie or one the shell, butt they gave it no kernel. Paidtehubofwi ead ever benbso con-

mth as no, uthnly ae nohaedayaistecu, r .are M. .'lersa eàre raising of improved stock. 'more Protestantthan the othler. We do -not adjutants should have been appointed firs, sumumat, so g orius a champion. The
theKams, ut he afirs avedefed ahnd cuyfa t a er.Leelhe f r. a eformer g P reason fromtreligious issues, and it could only and the battalions would sioonfall into line, nobles loved Gallicanism, because the intrepid

Brigh troatheir Boer alies comined.a had bee aà anadlan patriot iewould niot haeow the Truth Leaks Out. occur to a mind framed for mischief, such as but instead of doing that the English vic astoftherabomisabdefended the poor
Kaingplceawayo0,ellKai ir hticn, it is tl. dr.eelirberumbthe fitness toooften exhibits evidence of, system of getUng thie men together was againtterabmnbety annly and ever

said plce 00,00 wll rme fihtin mebfaleat al. T r. tellieadfr th triumph o t snt og ic w auh heGoe ht uhanisu oldbnrie a l.tdptdeutte nlshsstmonke-stoeeoeevt temssstotedint
in the field. The country they hold lis said hsprywa vrtIgadl rta rimhtipn n h oeRl uestion. Wle Why must this eternal religious issue be ing the men togeth4er was neglectd Aanof freemen without infinging uo h u~
to be an exceptionally defensive one, and hIl aewhtloslieagae ro.Btproved, from its own reasoning, that it imust raised when there is no occasion o tWyorcnepaysy htteEgihrights of the nobles. Hence, the Parliament,

has ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w e benenhrgeeyth ucesswhcRisdsisafoulrmealy make mattew r s e i ao fHm ue.I i o nedmust DiscouD shake its.poisonced locks in every Volunteers are as liable to be called out for wholly composed of the piilgdclas, was
have hitherte attended his efforts. That hb os.TeReomrcilbei oe on that it should be considered s, but it spoke passing- breeze, and through the columns the suppression of riots, &c., ais the Canadian. aversei froma counitenancing aniy principle or
will be defeated, -everybody outside the Kafir time, and they will then rememnber every dis- the truth manfully, and confessed, by imphi- of the Wlitnes, poison the atmo-s- forces, and would becalitled out were there nu practice that would disturb the calm uniform-.
world knows to be a certainty.'» But the war missal that is now miade-and so the war of cation, that Home Rule was necessary and phere with inventions of its own ? 9 regular ' tro ops to perform th e servi ce."' Un- ity of despotism and caste privilege.
is expensive and inglorious. party retaliation will goon to the end. Better just. And now the Duke of Manchester has Why, but becaus., it appears to be the mission doubtedly, they are just as liable to be called The King had successfully encroached upon

begin truc Reform in timi, and cease those dis- been committing himself in a somewhiat simi. of the itness to do ail the harma it can ; to out as the Canadian Volunteers ; buit they are many righits of the Holy'See--the courtier
Troubt'e ln the Nçorthwest. missals, which do an mnfinity of harm'. lar way. It ids&L ever thus "l with the antago- keep harping about tt religion," when we Dever wanted. If wanted, they would be clergy saw their only safety fromt canonical

nists of Irish National autonomy when they venture to bet, two to one, that there is no obliged to go ; but the Il regular'" troops and penalties in a hearty uphiolding of the royal
Trouble has been brewing for soma time in OurCamais. speak unguardedly. Here is how the Dukie more dg religion" on its staff, from the edlitor- the police have been always found suflicient, pretensions--the nobles Of Parliamient

the Northwest territory. Sitting Bull ls kill- Arc the millions of money spent in digging of Manchester commits himself. Speaking: of in-chief to the printer's devil, than there is and we do not remember a single instance considered their interests bjound up
ing the buffalo, and the Plain Crees and otheur our Canals to belost ? la the labour of years the subject of having representation of the on the staff of any cilher journal. Buit there in wvhichi the English Voluinteers were withi those of the monarch, the only
ladian tribes are becommng threatemingly dis- to be deranged, and the trade of the country Colonies in the Eritish House of Commions> is one thing the W11itwao excels at, and called out to suppress a riot. They liberty they demanded being the sim
satisfied. The othler day, we learâ, the-y stop- diverted fromt the St. Lawrence and forced to e is reported to have said:- in that none of its contemporaries cani hold May have been so used, but we do Ple freedom to do as they pleased,--andl

ýped surveyors at work, and they have defied' go by New York ?7 The business men of New But there are serious objections to this a candle to it, and that is.-Hypocrisy. not remember ' it. Once more our con.. each ideaof the ruling class considered the
9or succeeded in abolishing, the buffalo ordi- York arc doing ail lin their power to attract course. The House of Comtmons is alreadyt WVeecan understand in times of .excitement a tempborary says that if wve chad ever at- people as merely marionettes and puppets to
'nance which protides, that buffalodean on y the trade of the West to their port, and it will., probably uti numerous as it ought to- be e wayward word or an accidental phrase whivh tended any of the autumn manmuvres, and dance attendance uipon its pleasures and
bon legalty killed at certain periods of te require the best efforts of Canadians,notwith- that representatives fromt the Colom'es could might becalculated to offend, but the Witness seen such corps as the 4 London 9cottishi, the passions. This state of things grew more in..
year. Governor Laird says that la tenl years: standing that we have the shortest route to not be admitted in large numbers. In amalt keeps at it-ding dong-the religious issue & Inns-of-Courtsi,' i Tower Hamlets.' 4 London tolerable the more the beniin influence of
the buffalo will have disappeared,fbt wd.n the seat, to counteract the influence of the numbers they wvould be swvamped, and have all the year round. This ls not the way to Irish,' c East Kent;' going through t beir work the truc Catholic spirit was weakenied, and
terpret the defiance, or abolition, of te bal a New York merchants. The Americ'ans are no weighbt.. The House Of Commons is ovier- bring about peace!1 These are not the mens brigaded with the 4 regulars/ w ie would not both kings and courtiers acted as if this
ordinance to the fact that bu te yIOl laYthwarting us at every turn. We deepen and whlelmed with business. If it discusses Im- by which a goodi feeling will be cultivated, have written that the English volunteers world had beun created for aristocracy alone,becoming very scarce, and that thndiana ie u aas nodrt lo ag perial questions it has to neglect the more and if our contempocary is sincere in its were for shiow, not for use.' We have fogtg>olsta he eerta hr
find themselves obliged to kill etwhnover vessels to pass through, and the astute domnestic interests of its constituents- desire to sete peace in Montreal it will leave' seen ail these, and ten times More can be no real aristocracy apart from an in-
they get a chance.thAU reports-nrvate or Yankees threatento é abolish all tolls & As numerous as it oughit to be ;" le small religious issues to -- the Pulpits. There were no autumn mano:euvres or dependent, contented and prosperons peaI-pubhe--tend in te onre diaeti nsh on the Erie Canal and thuis try and numrbers would be swvamped,"overwhelmedgetgteig fVlner ewe i aty

'bial s ig n, 1 tcheck the advantages we had gained by our wvith business" and di if it discusses Imperial and'17; which wve have not attended, and there At this juncture the Jesuits appeared in
.ire consequently aisatisfied and almosd enormous outlay. Whlether such a strokLe of questions it lias to neglect the more domestic Independence Jn Polides. bave beeon no events of great importance France. They came, breathing the purest
threateming, and.th.«e0 ettlers ae axousnd business would have the desired cefect or not, initerests of its constituents." These are pre- W r ldt oieta h rs aa oteouteswihw hn aeecpdCatholic spirit of devotion towards Rome and

jeo mortancethat the Northwest territo tis ntheaswYtorsaybuiesmaeswth a ucsely they agmt tathehue oH omRles dian has thrown the Conservative party over. our memory, and yet we repeat that the Eng-thaustedofheC rconat.
j9os o o fre fimpumol Teconry ta h ewYr uins ewthVnàs. hysythteHue obCm onsbard, ad thsti hs ocamd its lish Voluntéae more for show tha for They came, the champions of Catholicity,

abul b feefrm uroi. heconty iiderbilt at their head, will do al[ in thecir has too munch to do, and the Home Rulers askgiaa ta rolie tsl r rer o n ragainst the conflicting sects oi Protestantisra.
beocing sto t ad up, immnd d urbace o uld power to attract the trade of the lWest to to relieve the overtaxed House of Commions bdepeenfitt fi ta.d tthe rish peopleuse haAndthe English Volunteers eerbeen They came devoted to virtue, truth, Christian

-eocr the wrkof tk'gup the land. Of themselves. And the question occurs-Is of the Irish portion of the business. Why of Canada. Like ail journals, at times it Put to? They have infused a militar education as against the paganized ideas of
corear pe w i hrow the blame on Canada equal to the task of meeting such an should Englishmen give the time which ·made its mistakes. It is the fate of all pub. spirit ; they forma a splendid and a the times of Leo X. They came, detached

the late admnistration; and otherpat opposition ? We not only think sho is, should 'be given to the interests of lic men and of all public journals to offend necensary citizen army. They may be, but from the world by the vow of poverty-from

pprs will try and fix the blame on the pre- bu0oaesr fi.Agac ttetercnttet odsusn l rs even their own, sometime, but, take it all in they have not yet, proved themselves, the flesh by the vow of chastity-from pride

tient GovernmeXit ; but the public wll look to map) must convince anyone that the ad- questions, the Land Laws tducatl .a-il, the Irish Canadian has championed the to e e aful. They have donc good no and self-will by the vow of obedience. They

the stern facto that.there is something wrong, alvnttage arusbity willherequirn eendthe recha athen ofewasonwich ae pofce interest of the Irish people of the Dominion doubt ; but to say that they are absolutely an movr oed to ruee touspethefors
ad whoee asirto blamethe people of ahetodthe ravityofahe s itutio oand a prll eih, ter qutonbs p ar e awith'faithful consistency.It chamapioned theiuseful is téo speak fiction. The Canadian Vol. ad moluen iteerlytofughteb
Caad wllook to the administration of to- met an twartte sdantger Duas ittns tI uelyoIrishcharater. Uon it th pomte Reformera until itsaw that the Reformers untteers heve doncermore iaful work in one Men imbud wthh thems spirt o th

dat ojstice to all concerned. lthe c r nt shprtro he iners.ue o nchie s taree nsmiththe metreated the Irish people with injustice ; then week than the English Voluinteers have done world,an ths edtemeesvr
ay u.It wil beur own fa ut. apcarfom the om-Rlers. thrpeniesys ntt he csmlonum- it'changed and championed Conservatism sinice the date of their formation. The English ready to combat for God and Ris

Tree Curchad Stite Chrels erilrwud nc such a caslaity would udberte srepeentaierom ganthecolones until now it sees the Conservatives use Volunteers were ready, but, fortutnately, they Church-the indomitable forlorn hopeoi
Free Chueb and tate Chrch. enail, itwould, f necesity, reult in nneu- puldpbe wamped.HereaaainhthuDuke orepeopleandwtheecast temnasid. Ifdwewere noewanted And dos not or contepo- Chrstianit and ciilizatin. Theywere re

The Presbyterians have two churches, the ation. The tendency of modern life is to- of Manchester and the Home Rulers agree. are right, the Irish Canadian bas wearied of rary see the mistake It makes in qunoting the ceived in France somewhat fatvorably at first.
« ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i FreeChuch"andihesChurhnodSctlan! wrdsthe ossssinofweathandas he In sallnumbrs heSrishpeole re bth artes, nd aslikethePos,"cat bth Lononbcottsh, tnne-fsCurt"itTwerbutas te siri of erey bgan porerea

They are both Presbyteriahi, but yet there is Timies said somle few, moniths ago>-CaLnadian a swamped," and cthey have no weight of them where physic ought to go.-to the Hiamlets," ýl London Irish," and ce East Kent ?n among courtiers, the rich and powerful, thet
a great deal of difference betwveen thema. loyalty would soon be cast overboard if the agamnst the odds which are opposed to them. dogs. This is the true policy at presient. Ten WhIy cannot we hecar the -names Of somte great Crder became the mark, for the most
The Firee Church'mnen are narrow in pockets Of Canadians were drainied, and theoir The Irish party goes one way and the English yashneti oiymyo a o efmu onr atlosTecrsqoe deadly hatred, the most infamous intrigue,
their views ; the inen .of the Church country ruined because of a sentiment. T.o party goesnother, and the consequences are ywis ne;bttoditbis the ony pic y ntatie byour counterý ar ar iTcorps t c-the blackest calumny. Heresy instinctively
of M-cotland areb-nd.Th ne lo 1oksg uard against this evil is one of the dulties of easily seen' acltdt ae ohprisfa urcrigt u oteprrpoigt a fl tfh heJesits qweore its ostformidabe

Our MaILAY.qIU JUMUgr. syingit ws liimpossible"-1-would be to pro- t rln a e oh nobrsrg'tenavy hsi neednei ol-BrhlmwsDy hydsrbdClgyadtejs's1rcambfr l 9The old saying that 11misfortunes never claim themn all knaves or fools. Party poil- gle." Time wvent on and Catholic E m tics, and this is the policy which will, more bis orem saythey esndCOXhgnyteand anybthat the poor hdfr gdwican acome alone, but in battalions,"1 appears to ticians may bc induced to follow mny leader ancipation was granted, and this it than anthing else, tend toe levate the infflu- allth-rblesandifthey hradce::ated andntoles e rebinge adnbee adaapply to Most Canadian institutions just wherever ho may go and whatever ho May do, was considered forever settled thle Irish difli- ence and consolidate the polver Of a People struce vir ts, andishatFrn sc ngrteul o epc. ig1ndnbe raged andl
now. Were it nat that we have been prol but wve are satisfied that there arc enough of culty. Ireland, it was said, should be satis- who have been, nay, who are used b both offg ek her baestfends hen ishectte threatened, and disregarded the voice Of truth.
minised Protection, the country would, if al- mon of independent ch-aracter in the fied, and yet only a fewy years go past -when parties, and donc justice to by neither. t . owfre, I aered the istrnoory of those Hand they listened, the Rleign ofTerror,Wae
accounts are to be believed, be lost beyond re- Conservative ranks to sec that; the people the Young Irelanders fall into line, and the Llor does this policy confine itself to the Irish thé-msdfrenatloy, and ter nt tohsayothat lo eaadteIaia eulc
demption. The hard times, the. shrinkage, ivill not be duped, and who wvill best blood in Ireland is gathered into its Catholics. It appears to us that an l ureeathrtmfahntae hepwrnee av8en
the increase of crime, and all their attendent insist, on the full measure of that ranks. The movement collapsedtiru, who is not looking to:ael f-interest musmanc the inswordwsnver rrtore f urstyeploe u nuhfr h rsn.:evils have already sobered the sides. of all Pro tection which was promised to the coun- but the people were truc to the one object, more or less Independent in politics. It is to an inarstopp -cing thane fanosom rrderediroclasses of people, and now another misfortune try on and before the general elections. Thbe Home Rule in some form. O'Conlllmoved men who are Independent in politiesthao atn anrcy,anndfdeen Fr vtance rtom her - - aThrofe Tults 'WTneies. 

epaeOrii;ýyBa h ec cest o rteto a enetbibd;te onr rmedt n n ale oo-Ms httn er
threaten t placeoraiwsatote mercythnecssityr recionde hnbeen etaie.;thecutyfrm!dt edadfildtPb O olitical. chap1ngbterstad os'ranteseo.s.HauroeV

of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Vadrul.I eot r ob rsetecutyrsoddwt oucrantiRepeal, and again we heard that the Irish. caused the great m an es a wch teRo Vh-at esant ngland een curhlsedwiha patyof c The Ileduor of the eTaugclicazesondathefthe great American Railway King has ob- Sound, and wve hope to see the result justify difficeulty this time, was in reality at an end. ern had five years go to bc cha efno RB-aaned, awless athobican s aho LIc d The Wcanenof steageicalexpnl htained almost complete etcontrol over the deed. France, Germany, Belgium and the The Famine decimated the country * 'onl ra ao o e ne noa rnewswt habriganed h ralld haras s o it seateicOOOh, o a
the Canada Southern Railway, the Michigan United States are prospering under Protec- Ldied unsuccessfu, and once more the cry was W)yhat lbut the t nseratmes tho-crd a ony Chiref, sheiinwohae neddra nv ag isnowdpen bot efole theimou r
Cen.tral liné, whitlh was 'independent and tion, and Canada can do the same. Makour rais¢d-tsThank God, Irish agitation is at for neith e ary o eso en w hehoucaed ndButered bthemwy.ain estweek. . o inv estgaorandte ttknwege omain
used to work in connection, with the Grand people self-reliant, encourage themn to inake an end." -But they were mistaken. Only.arih0 ecrpr hnot s hythuhfRttis ythecway., Besidest huguntsiti.Hentere b "Fic stil linersaionu,Trunk and Great Western railways," and aillthat cani be made in the country, let thém fewa rsps.Ye heFn ans omiuon t c uh en there Independent in poil- atmosphere ofsth c ýour tenesuitw hen is existe etmodouehhosnhe is in genleral nmanSuvring tso as to use the manufacture their own material ; or, if 8ir theasce.. They fail, and then the most sen- who think adn e o un ry vand ope--men they arrti a arishdt.onedwtrawihdsgs eeto men. T lien d ther.ailways for the advantage of New York, and John A. Macdonald hesitates, let some one sib le of alR movements--Home Rtule--agi- decline to be tien e thefor-tmslvesand ho las f orrcclesiastic, who were the virtules are passed byertfndavcdad

thedisdvatag ofMonrea anQube. Aels tae hs pace an cary heProecton ate:th contr. I isprclamed. dad JoneA Madonlds c ca tal o eiherSirgrofhonteAcurcaandthndigrado thiararotpt i th su isexager 110o
writer in the 3a, who handles his subject as po 0ytoa successful end. • ndheest oms rbunihig tsars ad r.Makezi'sbobslfao r o heHonccllng.Tes unorhyahrcme wreon wdeedunilit ids'th ob a

g.dinarily cadets of aristocratie- housesptoo igloriousraiyes-



ThO l jeftb9 ant4.Pepen>' proe Eimagina
j»at te aliecfan:individus! -or -societrl- n1hThe ss a0 ne

tus or 'thatage of the world affect the
Cathol i chirch anid strengthen the position

of heresy."-If trhe Jesuits were all that their

anemies ayi e>,wereT sd a thouand Limes
mwre wbat thon ? Tbe CathelieC hanci

natids neo spacial càppion t.neceeearily ; bon
.eadspin 1 Gc d-nct man. If the Jesuits
Wru tc tléthroats of every king, queen, lord,
Skight, bum-bailiff, sheriff: and bangman
since the dy Ignatius came forth from Man-
rem tilthis hour, what follows ? No prin-
ciple of Cathoie polity would be implicatéd
iptheir bloàdy career. The Jesuits would

be amenable te the civil tribunals for thair

crimes andtherewould lbe an end o it, as far

as l1just-niinded men are concerned.
e it nnotmost renarkable that your evan-

gelical Wanes kidney delight in dealing in
slander of the-Catholic Church or of Sociaties,
]ike the iesuits, which she approves of, as

ias they hold and teacli nothing contrary
tloth or morals, but take good.care not ta
insinuate any charge against an individual
eîaîib if thera be the slightest doubt of that
individulle culpability ? Why sncb reckless
binasr in the ona case sud unch cautious
tlmidite f ithe ther ? Nine reasons ta hold
ticmJisuit inuecent and rejected for the
taenb, Jeits needs explanation nine reasons
etshiig an individual citizen's guilt are
'etaisferite feeble tenth, which tends ta

ignerefot bit.Ah!1 theCatholic Church,
bera>' Sonielis and Orders leave their jus-
tficatian taltineta nd t eGod.

i iatino bri>' asown the stIte of parties at
I" ha btir Jesuits arrived there, and

treait> yearn aterwards. The instant their
twenuy ero is ag loy alty to the Church and

her Supreie anSon earth becam ke mu,
those parties uprote againet tieraanti songit
the destruction o lira OrSonb>'tie basest la-
triguges-tihe mos ismoustcalumnies. Tiey

ere nemies O dte fing-tre> are opposeS
t the nobles in sud ont aiPaliartit-tiey

er-neconspiratoflaugaist tie edtiarcf tha
Gallican Churh-tre were unfriendlh lteh
, establ]ished entier o tiingse tiat cheiabad
abibboleth of!« threatenet <tspotism-the>'
were friends oftie turbhleet commons, irse
wele but a few o e e charges brongit
against the Jesuts tr sem i irthe mosc <on-
summate rascals o f thXVIIhcentury. Tia
charge of tbat beingo ind ai te
caommons was true ; fa tirat Ate de-
leserved praise, noetcensure. As te the
&turbulent commflons," iL was difacut fer tie
pon peype erélicanything else, goadeista
earb, as Lire>' cr, t tira point 'f'adana-

cratic privilege an feude! oppression.
Those whov mant a pretext te persecute the

weak will easily find one. The virtue, the
self-denial, the noble spirit of self-sacrifice
Dr irumaxtit>' anti Gat, gleming in lettons a!
living fine ont he cari> page cf Christianit>
rn the four quacters of the globe, should close
the poisoned mouth of calumuy forever. Pro-
testants of honor and probity like Ranke and
others in Germany, Bancroft and Parkinson
in America, Sir Willian Jones in India,
Aliphant in China and Japan, have done
themselves honor in speaking the truth about
the saintly champions ofthe Gospel, who shed
the ast drop of their blood for the establishi-
ment of the Kingdom of God n earth. it was
reserved for a few Gallican traitors te God
and His Church, aided and abetted by the
genius of hate-the muet unreasoning spirit
that ever eclipsed the kindier sentiments of
huma.nity,-to attempt to blacken the fair
fame of the glaions Societ of! Jesus. A fa-
matical wretch kills Henry III,-the Jesuits
did it. A madman murders Henry IV,-the
Jesuits are the criminals. Tire coward,
James 11, worthy successor of the hystorical
poltroon, James 1,-tre only MAS of whose
Stuart race was Mary, Queen of Scots,-is
ciasti oo ieis kingdom,-the dJesuits
diS i. Ment very ydI' ant sa

are the evangehîcal people of the WfIt-
mas stnipe over the unhappy bate of
farmes II.f The stupid world ias always
imagined that the great Whig party of Eng-
land and Wiliami of Orange haS something
to do with the ignoaminious flight of James,
But, no; it was the Jesuits ivho handed over
tie crown of Edward the Confessor ta the
bitterest enemy of thé Catholie Church in

'the seventeenth centtry-the infidel William!
Creda apelles.

if the Josuits weré the conspirators and
assassins their malignors, represent them ta
have been, let them explain how it was that
manarchis sO jealous olf their power and prii-
leges as Fredeinck thie Great and Catherine of
Rssia, should lave favored the Order and

bighly eulogized the elevating social influence
Of those devoted men ? Were these astute
rulers ignorant of the real tendencies of tire
Jesuit Order? They wee tie ablest monarchs
Of Eureo; wiii the splendidexample of theiri
protection of the Jesuits count for nothing
beside the opinions of hostile literature ?
Will the immense services in the cause of
religion, education and Christian civilization
weigh nothing when placed in the balance
against a pitiful charge, rejected with scorn
by eOry Protestant writer having the
alightest pretension ta veracity and seif-
respect. ..

Tire Jesutts mena naiseS up b>' God ta mwith-
stand tirs fatal haros>' cf Lire XVIthr century.
Macaulay' admits that iL mas tire Order of!
Jasas LiraI beat basck Lire newr opinion ta a
peint pat which il ires noter bien chie Loa
rat-urn. For tis reason, tire Jesuits merea
haLeS b>' tire cwarmîng sectaries augenidenadi
by' tire sa-cailleS Reformation, anti ever>' ahane
iras tnrned ta v-ilify anS degrade tirera lu tire
.eyes cf all men. G.

Tihe Grand Lettery•.
'l'ckets fer tira «'anti Lattery' can ha had up

'taS o'cioack p.m., Wednesday, lthe 16ith Instant,
ait tire followving city' agentsonuly: Heury' Prince,
C. C. DeZonche,. Faîbro & Gravai, D. & J. Sadiier,
Devins & Beiton; B. E McGaie's, 301 st. Josepli
sttreel, and et tire Hall, Nazareh Asylum 109y7
St. Carinn street, Montreal.

Adlmissiona to tira hall oni tire de>' of publica
drawilng cf prises wvili ho to ticket holders anly'
ia shoawing tiroir tickets at tira door of lthe ball

lIT St. Oathîerne st-retet a ine aolock Ths-
-dayrmorning,J.anuary tlae lOti Instant, anti but
such nambens ais te irait cen conveniently' e-
Commodate will ha admrittecd et, ma tima. Noe-
tialiran admilttd.

Thre omfcel liai or numbers havting dramn
prizes a the Grand Lotery wil b publiseid nla'
Saturday's EvSING PorST ofa Jtianary, the 18th,i
aind tir tie 'inx WVr:TSES or Wednesday the
23rd Inatant, aise ln a j1fcxlinere and fbucvau
Monde o Monday, January the 20th instant.

Aged Irlsh People tir New York.
In the New York Bureau of Vital Statistes

-dlring the past year the deaths were recorded
of the following pansons whose ages rached
100 years and over:--Fany Wood, 102 years,
Kiishr Mary A. Maroney, 100 years, Irish;
Mary Connors, 101 years, Irish; William
Moan,. 100 years, Irishr; Rose Oliver, New
'York; Mary Davie, 104 years, Irish; Patrick
Corrigan, 106 years; Irish; Mary Bermingham,
100 years, Irishr; Ellen Howard, 100 years,
Irish; Màry Marneane, 106 years, Irish;

-Catherine Cosgrove, 100 years, Irish; and
Catherine Buckley, 104 yearsa Irish

Princess dreses buttoning in theback ara
-orn even by middle-aged ladies.

FATHER KERNANS LECTI
" The Cathojo Chupeh the Frien

Society."

.The Rev. Father Kernan lectureda
little Church of St. Francis, at the cor
Dorchester and St. Urbain stree
the evening of the 8th instan
the aboya subject. This handsome
church bas been lately purchased fro
Ritualists and was as full as it could co
The lecture was delivered under the au
of the Society of the Third Order of St. Fi
There were present on the platformC
Dufreene, Father Callahan, of St. Pat
and Father Lacy, of the Bishop's Palace
Rer. lecturer was enthusiastically appl
all through bis lecture, wbich was deli
without artor effort of any kind. The f
ing is the substance of the lecture

LADIES AND GENTLEEN,--On glancin
this large and,select assembly, I muî
that I feel, strange though it be, both p
and sorry. I feel pleased in being convi
that our beautiful city of Montreal c
among its inhabitants many Who fullya
cate the great advantages that fliow froi
existence in their midst of religious
and pious congregations, and Who doA
their power ta forward their interests i
couraging the means adopted to suppor
strengthen then. I feel sorry but fo
reason, that such a respectable and wc
an audience should be called on ta list
the discourse of one se unqualified fi
task; and yet a thouglit consoles n
will be satisfied with the testimony of
bearts whispering unceasingly ta you
I am contributing ta the establishmnen
rather, perpetuity among us of a good w
of an order which, spread throughou
whole Christian world, is performing soa
for the spiritual benefit of mankind.

The subject of this evening's entertain
is, as you are already aware. ladies and
tlemen, " The Catholic Church conside
the Friend of Society'." Ta any others t
truly Catholic assembly this subject i
seci absurd-my proposition might see
tenable. Before any other than a thin
and unprejudiced gatbering it would sca
be wise te assert openly and fearlessly
the Catholic Church is the friend of so
for all appears ta prove the contrary.
appearances are against it. Becausem
was an institution so often besieged,i
ias a citadel se variously attacked. Th

rant's power, the executioner's axe, the j
rian's pen, the poet's verse, the come
farce, ai have been made ta bear uponi
destroy its existence. During three hu:
years the blood of its iembers was ar
the spectacle of their inhurnan treatmen
a pastime, their name was a crime. Du
eighteen hundred years te accuse tie,
been no sin, persecute them bas
te merit. Periodicals, magazines,
forms and pulpits have been used to d
age its ministers and ta depr
their labors. With these tacts in their mi
really would it net be folly to announ
any other but a well-disposed meetilg
the Church is the true friend of society, be
is net man naturally proue te think thati
bas been the object of se much oppos
the butt of se much persecution, and
victim et so much sarcasmn, must be the
type of wickedness, the very personific
of perniciousness, because does net
reasonably believe that society would i
se unfair, se iniquitous, sa cruel, as to
from its ranks members who belong
association friendly ta its prerogatives
desirous of its progress. Such are the ni
conclusions ta be inferred from the
treatment our Catholic Church as rec
at the bands of the world. We ought not
be surprised if same would reject myi
position at once; we ought net tien w
if some would be unwilling te hear si
question discussed. But hoi fan the
carried astray, how far from being fout
are in eiffect these conclusions. Lett
recall that society is not infallible, and
consequently it is exposed ta give an or
eus verdict. Let then remember that s
is oftentimes guided by unsound princ
and governed by raen blinded by passion
self-interest, and that consequently it is l
to act frequently to the detriment of jm
and truth, and then let them summon cou
ta examine for themselves whether the C
lic Church bas really shown herself sa u
serving of the good-wil cfsociety. Lett
resolve with us Catholice, for whom a k
ledge of this evening's discourse is s
portant, in order te defend our '-
Mater," when the occasion presents i
Let thera resalve, I repeat, to study wi
our proposition, which we- aball do by
sidering what our beloved Church bas
for the liberty, the embellishment, and
happiness of society ; andif we discover
she lias contributed towards the mainten
cf our freedor, towiards tire beaut' and
city' cf society', mnay threy' depose tiheir i
dices and grant us our rights.

Among thre many' gifte Almighty Godc
bestowed an mankind thora arc twoa, i
and gentlemen, wicir makeê him God-l:
they' are tire gifla cf understarnding sud c.
-gifLe cf wbich mani himself seemns ful
concoive thre excellence, fo ho is very' eau
aud vigilant whena tire>' are lu danger.
threse gifts or facurlties in this 'aorld cf d
and darkness are very' much exposed, fa:
gaged with the legitimate pursuits oi
worldly intercsts, oncampasaed arn all
b>' the occupations cf bis-station lu life,
is hable te bo decaivaed b>y tire powers o
giage, b>' tire saphristries a hie anemies1
imigbt thns enslave lais inteilect-whro s
this deprive hrim cf bis ire-wIll. H, t
fore% requires a guide te lead hims
thrrough the infinity' af thre day's opim
he necedsa a monitor ta direct bis candloi
whoma te cani place uniliwited trust;: a:ad
.ii wibtis guide be--wha will Ihis inonlt
-none othar but tire Cathelie Chruach
none ather thanr the. Catholin Chunrch
teachi mthtiresaine anhority-nonxeotbr
tira Divine promise, Ta it alone has C
said: "Go sud teachr ail natians ; I 'will
the spirit of Truth upon you, to abide with
and the gates of bell,that isthe spimit ofe
shall never prevail against ay Churci
alone las Oir Lord told us to hear itsi
mande, wbich muts be mise, which mui
salutary, il Jesus Christ be the God ci wi
and love as ire kiroi Hlim to be; its4
mands are the soleones which H bas enj
on us to. obey, under pain of being a he
and a publican. Let us examine now
the Caàtholic Churchb as favored the libe
sociey; let us çansider first how it ba
tributed towards the preservation of itsj
lctual freedom, and secondly, how it
contributed toward the sustenance of it
will. Let us see if it lias shown itslf a
potent guide and a faithful monitor.

True intellectualfreedom, according
infallible teachingof Jeass Christ hi
consiste inà the possession-of truth. You
know the truth and the truth shall maiak
free, Bays Our Lord. Youshall knol
truth, that l, you shall possess the trut

in....,, Tnrrnsav Sf R'TQ .~ - -

h. It Bis.Chancih. Thre Sacrarments, tirese are tire se fannIrt vn'UtiLCsn et t nne>i.--1 iî&»-h---r-h-- -Te Scrâens, hes ar--theso dmlian to every Catholi-c, sent forth its honesty a
comn- eanels to subect the passions of the souL to princely peals tbroughout the Benedictine honor r
ist be the control oi the 4il. Let us asi ourselves cloisters,. where it mai fond its begining, responsil
isdom does not ih Sacramat of Penance, for in- electrifying ail the assistants, raising them of Gor
com- stance, preserve us from innumeiable faults; upon itso ge of ong towards to hise
oined does not the thought of confession check us that heaven for which they had been is a if a
atien in the precipitous path our bad propensities created. Aware- of ber mission .to teach, cites hir

hmow would lead us t echoose; does it not prevent and pnnting uott begin as yet invented, she misfortu
rty of habit from becoming a second nature? And was forced to have recourse ta the expresive wards th
s con- this is but one of the means the~Cathohc art of painting." The holyand consecrated The Ca
intel- Church iras of benefitting the freedom of recluse of the mor astery was called upon to comes, i

L has man'swill. In the vastnessof lier power, inthe illustrate with the utmost human perfection. stant na
sa free depth of ber knowledge, she furmsires count- the mystenies of our boly religion. The Wise reg
oom, less others by 1mhich the enemies of man's Trinity, the Incarnation, the Redemption, the lubility a

will are weakened. Whei -she prohibits the Annuneiation, the Assumption and Corona- callmg c
to th reading of theise filth polluted productions, tion of the Blessad Virgin, were the sublime ing the i
tuself, when she forbids the perusal of these schis- subjects hae was chosen to represent; and to claimedb
i shall matic and heratic writings, le sre not simply attain his object the more surely, to impart disciples
e you protecting man's free will from being the life more fully the instruction they were.charged andmarr
iv tir long victiin of habitl is sie net guarding the with giving, thoise self-sacrificing monks ier ai
th ant libnt ai ber children, is sie not setting a useS to de ota long hours, long days, nay, the prota

_______ - - 5

tbility awoke by this tirugir
d's presence so often w ispered
er, and of the obligations he
answering to iis Divine Master, ex-
n to avoid evii, the certain source O-
ne, and to do good, wh ic heasta-
re possession of perfect happineas.
tholic Church, in her divine laws,
roreover, to the helpof weak, incan-
ature. Lot us consider one o ber
-ulations. By enforcingthe indtiso-
of matrimony, which is he or dinary
f people livig in tie warI-by urg-
indissolubility -of tus centradt, pro-

by Jesus Christ wh i e saiS t' Rie
, a Whosoever shall puti ay bis mile
ry another comrmiteth adultery againt
he ensures the welfare of the children,
ection of the mother, the fidelity of

ný

permit females t sing by theitselves alone,
at the Retreats which may be girèn them, in
their reunionof congregations, at the servicé
of the Archiconfrerie or at the services duink
the month of May, or when itis nt possible
te procure men's voices in a sufficient mium -

ber t forma a convenient choir: - Butit iust
ba well understood that the mixtunre of chnirs
of men and women togethar la prolibited.-

We understand that It was the intentaionof
His Lordship te bave this change takeaeffect
from the 1st of Janary last, but owing t
the short notice giren to the various churches,.
a longer period was allowed, in order toad-.

Iit of the vacancies, which will be casse.
ythismeasure,being propery fille-d.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICU'RONIL.
E ession sha make yonr fredom,,wbenaner gaist the strengtheining of their ai- long mo[iLE yen wl have ne doulit about it; vLan yen ready,iecked Ltendencies? If se, irli eau Bay' tenfPata
will net have ta seek after it; whe n yo will that o ur CàtholieCncie a aonslaving ane, tray. A

d of have the truth t hn you will be free, and if yon that her children are in bondga? If somr tinsardea
are a member of my churcl: y ou will always will dare assert that our Church is net the that cre
have thre trtb, sud itia ver>' trullhivwill con- true friand cf tie re ca il! cf SociaLty, as me advancec

at the stitato tha freedoma of yor intellect. But, have parcelved honte b tirat of the librty of sculpture
ner o ds thehChur h really supply us with the its understanding, by giviug it that possession dwellingme ftrath uh irtnly ithaut&foar o! dacafu'- cf trath in wmi cur Lord saye truc freadora prom o t
ts, on ing. This question scarcaly needa ansir. coniets? If so ,vho wli aqousa hnirufitredar- ties an r
it, on A moment ago we oeard Christ directing us ing rednced the 200000000Wh er compose lier ideal et
litte te hear the Church, commissioning ber te ranks to the abject and unnattial state cf ihue giv

preach ta the whole world, da ofu a one siaver>'? iu that I
mi the second harbour the thought hatanH, te oery Besides xhibiting lersas a friand cf tie Suptrnat
intain. essence of truth, would permit HisChurch ta elidetyas ociy,ti heCatholic Chanri con- idea cf
spices err, ta give anything but truth, and thus draw ducstoardss tenbatllishint. Siheproves Alcnhigh
rancis us irresistibly, unavoidably into the abyss of huseli tire e el-mvisherl its ona ataS pro- ladies a

falsehood. Te entertain such a thought would grogs b wncrlaging tie culture amte mrd taire anCanon it not be the height of absurdly, would itnot and by estinulating the perfection f the fine lite uar
rick', lie impiety, blasphemy itself. And from the arts. Atler the Roman empire,trici as thei n Socioty i

. The first ages of its existence, do we net hear it cntra ftenighteament, lied fhied is mes- inuesetl
auded proclaiming defiantly ta the entire universe, sure of iniquitn, sthr it iad selcrulp pea- ns, ift
ivred ias i net taugit us unflinchingl ete I secuted the first chosen of Christ's carthly place inllo nitshte Ubalieve anspcting Qed and is eter- kingdom it was met that ier day of expia- tecture1Dlal io- nit, Ris Unito and Ris Tinity, Ris ravala- tien should come. The avenging hand of inajesty 'tiens, the mission cf Jesus Christ eur Rodeem- bar wronged Master appeared in the invasions and admi

og n an mien it as deemcd necessary ta satisfy of that epoch. The Goths -and Visigoths, the Zeala
st the mmdso! tirawold, did itnt promuigate Huns and Vandals, with their numberles is it not
leased Ls cir prerogati-e of infallibility. On these warriors swept over the western world. Roma hen me
'inced questions, which have beau the subject of so and Greece, with ail their monuments of civi- that thes
ounts much discussion, did it net pronounce its lization and tieir schools of learning, were noted for
appre- satisfactory dogmas, reposing as it does on laid waste. Ail that ennobles and reflues so- Rapha'i
m the thie promise of its divine founder, -oehotd I ciety vanishied ; mnankind was reduced to the while lis
orders iam with you al days, even te the consummra- first stage of barbarisn; no power was thren sullied;
ail in tien of the world.' When these schismaticsand ta rebuild: no power was there te check of deep
by en heretics rose to overthrow the Church of those hordes of barbarians; no army was praycr
t and God, did se lnotbasten ta salve the doubts strong enoughr te subdue them. What a de- the pu
r oed and quiet the suspense of her faithful by spairing position man, after four thousand fall On
orthy declaring authoritati-cly that Jesus Christ years on earth, foiund imself again in in that prove th
:n te w God, that He assuned human nature, that chaotie, confused state, whici forms one of kniowled
or bis He was conceived of the Holy Gi host and born the mroat dreadful features of barbarismr. society,M
e, youi ofa Virgin mother, that He. sutIlred and died But was there really no el ta go te the Catholic(your on a cross a ithe midst of the most torturing rescue, ano one te lend a helping hand. Yes ail natio
r car agony, that His Church possessed - the here was one, but ol iione, there mas one biassed s
i, or, power of forgiving sm in the Sacrament founded by Christ, laid on an immovable she is en
aor ! of Penance and of cancelling the temporal rock of truth and learning, and that one was whole w
t tre punisiment due te them by ber i- the Catholie Church. She penetrated into supreme
much dulgences provided thre be sorrow and their forests and enbramcingnation after nation, InreasniJ

repsration for hie past and resolution of million after million, tauglit them lier saving parsecuti
ament amrendment for the future. Thurs has the principles by the mouths of her devoted vis- foundedi
a gen- Churci prevented the intelligence of man sionaries, who in an incredibly short period and intel
red as from being cam edaway by every wind of succored fromr on Highr, controlledi tie savage regard, hr
hran adoctrine, thus bas she, by profiting by the instincts of thres destrucful li-acers. Tha tion ha
might power bestowed an ber by the Saviour of the first stop made, which for hier was paramnount, at her bu
m un- vorld, put man in the possession of that since lier firt anim is ta evangilize, sih opened built Onî
nking truth that makes him froc, thus ias sire lier monasteries in which ahe applied the and Stormrcely contributed towards the maintenance of the mninds of her holiest and most capable of ber shie notl

taret intellectual freedoin of society. But is tire corsecratei iemîbers to thie study and difia- Alinight,
city, h eCatirtiCharciLthet only one that gives us sien of ail that is refining and gentle. In hall, thai

Thie Lire.liberto ' a!tic m'd. Yas, I answen, fer tirse sacred recesses aire collected and re- of truthla a
nTer all the existing sects of the day, ail the 1,500 copied ail the rennants of Roman and Grek my ('hua
nover or 2,000 associations or creeds Of the present litenture, ali that remained of thie nvient We ha
he t>- age, discard thIe power of deciding, ly per- philosophy, and of the alacient eratory of these mrhat th

to- mitting unrestrained personal interpretation celebrited powers, Aristotle, Plato, Socrates, and btent
dian's aitire H> Scriptur, fargetfals f irei ranes Ciero, Dlemosthenes, these ligits niich stili sider whi
iL, ta H! riiturgetû caist. tirs hrnard tbet tus serve for the instruction of the preselt gene- Society i
ndre ti ero'Sictuna cetainetringe liard tube un- rations, mere there preservedi; these bases On may' bO d
prize trothir e un learne and unstable wiichi so maiey of our scholastic authorsbimild naihood
t wras themselves of thie faîcultiy of statin er thir systems, were there saved from inevita- of these 
uring ddgmt be cietae bic aloss, and thus mee the bencfits alrcady children i
a his n atr and ticalvwh at is to b Lc acceptuti conferred on society' by man'. application has its rebeauias strutir andi mirat la ta Uc rejectod s il surtir. m iimn nvn ioîavs8 anîbeen auswer es aan fan ail the different deno- and which wre proving themselves so salutary1
plat- nei ye t gai Qua s t h e rs -n grent. Later on we beholt this friendly' age andi

sispar- thJm e Qukers and Shakers,r antere institution, tiis divine agent, encourging pitais.A
cate a Jupers would dreadmpublishing that with ier bounteous band the most distin- mani, con
ieds sucir such shirould bu recel-ed as truthr, guised and the nost intelligent maen of telcir man willce t lest their congregitions, siender enough as it age, St. Augustin, St. Thoras of Aquin, Chnrcir thccto is, should fail to nothingness, se numerros Galileo, Copernic and many others in their city in m§

cause migit be the disscnters. Whence we infer pursuits after knowledge and truth. We read society', I
whait that the Catholic Ciurch is nt only the of an Irish saint, Vi-gilius, one of the gient- andI hone
itian, friend of the intellectual freedom of society, est schoirs of his day, who, having persuaded peace ; a
i the but its sole friend. ihimsaif that this world on which w live was lias bra
verv The Catholle Chnreir iasmoreover the friend roud, as it .is, announced this new systen, ceacing

ation of man's free-will The wili, as you already which fell among his contemporaries like a wierein
man lkrnw, ladies and gentlemen, is strictly boibshell, for till then the contradictory had acquainta

ot be speaking the seat of slavery ar liberty. If a alway abee believed. Wll, what as te re- iciturde
eject nians will is frac, ha is free, if it be coerced, suit'? The scientiic men of his tim ruade an with the
te an ie is a slave. But how is ibis will coerced? appeal te Rome; he was susmmoned before the sacrificed

and Is it by obedience tojustand recognized laws, Pope, fer tihey said tiat iis theory wa nothing :ing et th
atural is it by submrission ta authority legitimatet -i less than a heres-, aiund what did the hiead universit
harsh appointed te gavera and preside over that wit. of the €hurch do after Virgilius had exposed isuijeted
eived Oh, no, otherwise one should consider himuself lis system. iGo on, niy dear friend," said lis ;linnce, 80
tien c slave because he obeys laws bintding him Holiness, taking Virgii's b' tire banl, "Go institutio
pro- not te violate aother's rights, not ta destroy on iith your astronomical discoveriesiand he nainS. 'T
ronder another's property? Oh,. no; otherwise tha elected him Arcibishrop of Salzburg, in, token mitted o

ich a eternal voice expressed in the wilt Of ourlawt- cf his approbation. Whene c uifer, ladies certificata
y are fuil saperiors, since tbe law comes fromi on and gentlemen, that the Catholic Cliureh principle
oded Hfigh, would b cunhaecded, would be despised. fosters thos.io contribute towardai tte en- fuly exp
theni What, ithen,influences our will? What, trhen, lightening of the understanding of their fel- infant lia

that enslaves our will? IL is net just tars nor lor-crentures by thir diligence ud re- trained t
rone- lawful authority>. Vhat, then, is it ? Ai, it seatches. Fgr froinmwishing ta bind. man's preserve1
ciety isi the principles of the world: il is the mind aie- doe all in irer power to have it should i
iples, maxims. o! tire age. It is thase principals supplied with wholesome and trustweorthy, homaeaw]
n and that tell. a man that ie- bas beau insulted ; to doctrine, ta have il fuIly developed by termedi
iable take a revolver and wipe out the inault in the skitful management. Shie strives. hard n trou
ustice blood of the oender. IL is those principles and oftentimes succeeds te obtain for structing
urage which sa, "iYeu are in a profitable position; ier univrsities and collages the most her in
atho- yen are antrustoed with fude; pro-ide for the desirable civic and municipal rights, so ais t determin
unde- future, enrich yourself now while you have animate youth te seekc after science. And te dimin
them tinie. E is those poinciples which ad- wh'? Because she perceives the more man's lectual p
now- vise a iersou ta go and seck forbidden plea- mind is opened, the more sre will prosper, trust. A
o im- sures, taking care, how ver, te act prudently the mare ber etects will be examinedi; the course so
Alma and not lethimself be seen; discovery is ail more her. teachings wili b considerei, the depraved
itselfi that ias te be dreaded. It is also.these par- more ber wisdomi will be recognized and ier voice Off t
th us verted aiaims which influence the world ta truth acàrowledlged, because sire apprehends many, af
r con- such a point that unless you are Weil dressedi that thus se willi increase the rafinement of with tie
done yo are net obliged t obey the commands of society, inwhich she takes se much interest, ceptors, i
d the tie Church- you are not.supposed.to assistat and with renson, for is it not composed of.her taught thi
tiat theHoly Sarificeservices-on Sunidarynd holi. cherished mnilers-of those who have been ar iry ha'
tace days ; yen ana dispensed with worshipping lte given to ber Divine spouse by His Eternal Lice of a
feoi- Lord a! heaven anti eartir according ta Ris F'ather as Mis cirildrnen anti Hie hairs. laeeall

preju- desires. Tiresa ara ti- principles which our Net satiefiedi, ladies anti gentlemnen wi b>' simpl
Divine Master anatheatised mien. Ho saidir ecouraging tire ornnameutaticu ai social>' b>' amples o

thas Be net conformedi to- this wornd, ion the tire developmnenat ai mnan's mental facualties, men>' ha
adios friendsirip.of lie morti is ennmI>' baera Ccd. tis Chanci iras offeredi, sud still affue, a great ueas in
iks.- Andi aSdd ta these principles thre passions 'impulse- towards tira perfacting. o! tira flue recalling
hirece witin us--trese strong unreasoningassions arts. MArsic, painting,arciritecture,andscutp- plesanta
ly'. ta -these passions cf intemperanceand eit njus- turc-arts-sa pleasinrg lotra causes andsea nu. so, vidai>
lions Lice, oftengeance anti jeaosy wicir risa up vigorating te lira mindt-found, and till finS, gitan se
1él, like giants anti assuma deminion aven as, sud a sincema patroness in tire Catholic Churchi. thoses J
eceait these are tire most tynannicel e! ail tire ana- WI;en threse arts huai beon pilunged inita lie Cathalice

ri,.en-. mies ai our inee wili'-tre most constantly' deepest lethratgy b>' thea dechine e! Rome and mon, ut
f· iris with us, aigainst wieS we have ta battle sa Greecetihe Chanci again came Le then rescue glory', ar
aides enrdessly., and on accont a! whieh iwe havae!o forlon muid humbled man- and sought te wiil?
man te mark out our sation withr fear anti soatho-him im iris distresa b>' awakeming tire M iairo
33an- tremrblirg. These arne the destzoyers o! our magie- spell c! music, b>' recalling te hie car-eer.

5who will. Wheare is tiroir antidote ; mirera is tira miemary tire hasppy scenies. or has youh±l b>' on ber c
night tomedy' to le faundi ' la it ii knoledgeo? me ans a! tic elegant polish c! 1lw painrter'a tire Char
here- Will Lnowledge decliver ns from being bruai an a! tire sculptor's chrisci, andS rutally sire iras -

ae>y iraundi i> thase despotic priocipias, b>' these b>' clevating audi imxpressing im by' proscrit- SIte keaep
ions ; internai enemnies ? Whren yen cran amoor e vas- ing te lis anehaentedi view soe sublime ing s soe
et, lu sel with s trad o! silk, tien, yenuma>' bepe moraument of achitectare, sema grand athe- iris iner

whoi to elevate tis hman knoadtga, cuti by hu- dirai, upan whih restaS, hrighr among tic instucti
or le inan neason ta lia down and restraina threse clouds tira baeaed anti saving sign o! our cosses ai
a, far giants,.thie palssicas cuti pride cf mna, says reriemptian. Whenc tire voica ai Lire singer thounght

can Dr. Vilberforce. Na, knoewledge la not tic | as everywhere aise musheS, il mes ieard im Me readl
e rhas antiaitte; knîowbexdge will not guard thea frac thce Chancih, tic Giregarian cirant sprnging tiret lHe
hirist will Someting mare effiiaius is manteS. romthealoving and sympaitheti eartaofGreg- rmost sec
soend Grace is whrat ls necessary',. help froan. abote is ory', reseunded through tic chunches of LIra cf avil

h you, n eessary--flowing throughi lie differant inutdle agea, tire orga, se typical af Christi- abomina
error, chiannesls i nstinuted b>' Christ ati esitg m anity', se varied, yect se melodious, se dear anti fulily u

.. -.. 1

nths, to meditation, in. order te con-
the Scena which they ivere to par-

ud it was precisely this self-deiial,
at zeal, this continual devotednes,
ricte tiacri cf painting ta itu presont
Id Perfection. As ion architecture raid
c, having te bitd and ornement a

for her Divine Master, for the Su-
ord of al, sre centred allier facul-
eaching the height of superiority, the
splendor and magnificence, and is
rn architecture and sculpture a stinu-
ithe Church alone, on account f lier
ural idea, on accouint of er exalted

the grandeur and exceljence of
y God, could give. Consequently,
nd gentlemen, if society posesses
ring and literaturo of ancient tiares,
indebted to the Catholic Church, if
posesses the charm of the fine arts, if
Il exists with its souil-stirring swneet-
painting bas obtaimed ce clevated a
the estimation of nankind, if archi-
bas arrived at that eniraptunring
whiclh comspels the wayfarer toS top
ire its monuments, is it net due to
and labours of the Catholie Chuirch,

due to the devotion and sanctity of
abers, for does iot history show us
e everal arts mere perfected by men
r their holiness and piety. Were nut
s fineit paintings those of his youith
ils heurt was yet inînoccnt and un-
was irot Michael Angelo a manr

p practical faith, a uan of
and vigilance, vaîtcling lest

nishmrent lie depicted shoiuld
his owii lad? Does not history
at thes carts, which in anaison iwitia
ge forci the principal ornanent of
were pîerfectedn t timies whiten the
Churchi held undispited sway, whnteai
ns and countries gave ber tlat an-
ubimrission, tait reapecful obedience
titled to as auhiorized mistress ofthe
-orld, as mraistress appointed by the
monarchof all existing thing.i. How
able then is the present continual
ins directed against ier, how un-
ithe hatred whici se nanry pîrejuadiced
lectually blind persons harbor in lier
ow failse, how guilty are the arensa-
rled against ber, everywhere gnawing
lwarks, buthowvainly, for is slhenot
a rock that has iwitlstoot the iniads
ms of eighteen hundred years ; for is
resting on thei uirling word of an
y God who hias said that the gates of
t is, the poners of error, the enieis
and justice, shrall not prevail ngrinst
rch.
ave examined, ladies and gentlemen,
e Chirch has lonie for the freedom
t>' Of society.' We have yet to cura-
iat i lias performed for its happinesa
s composed of niembers in whose life
istingmailed threeo eocis, cliiitiloo,
1, old age and icinrmities. -or eacti
i pochs the churich provides. For
it lasits schools ; for rranhood it
ligios assembies,!n mwhich tie inost
principles are exponnded, and for old
infirities it has its refuges and lOs-
Aware that the child is f atiher ta the
*vinced thait the ehil d is to-day what
be tienty, thirty years hience, the
as spent lier whoie eanergy and caan-
aaking thiat child the hope of future
the fiture' support ai lawsa, order
sty; the forwarder of indumstrins and
cihild Of Iearning and of virtue ; su

areSdaa t c-onsninrirg aand nan-
fatigues of thlme ahool rooli
the amallest child becomaes

ed, in the nidst et the greatest sol-
nia iost unrinemrritting self-denial
first rudiments of learning, she has
ier heaailth and time to the 1impart-

e most extended knowledge it lier
les, senminarles and colelges, she lis

hnerselff to the imost scruilous vigi-
o0a ta riove fron lier educationital
ns ail that migit taint the studenat's
'he teeiers ard professors are at-
aly when they give the inost reliable
tes of guitlees moraity and sound
s. The text books arec most care-
urgated froua all that inight sully the
rart. The students tiemselves are
o the moaust active disipline so Las t

rthema in the pion.s-dispositions they
sarbour npon entering those happy
rhich areso oftei andsoappropnarteIy
AlIa Maters. No pain i spared,
ible avoided to succeed in in-

the youthful, minds given
charge. No tediousness Cai

ai her to forsake ber mission,
lish ier wamtchfuilness over the intel-
nogress and virtuius training of ier
And what bas been the resuait? Of
re witi their intractable mads and
hearts have resisted the zealous

this most kind well-wisher, but how
ter having stored their intelligence

rich lessons of their earnest pre-
have kept faithful ta the virtes
hem during thei. whole lifue? How
ne not beenencouraged in the prac-
Christian life? How iany have not
ed againi mI the path of rectitude
y meditating on the words and ex-
fthc monitors of theiryoithi? flow
va not resolved to seek alfter happi-
thre exencisa af religion b>' simply'

tire coninueS contentmenit, andi
rocs ai thease se minci persecu.tad ati
y-spread Jesait Fethers, whbo lhave
man>' preclous naembers ta sociaLty-
esait Fartiers, tirose Piliars ai the

Chanci, theso mest self-denying
rasai soie motive la Godsa greater
nd virose soie guide is G.ada shlac>
od le Lie second pariaS m- nmn's
Net satisiraed miti hanving engavent
hiild's hearI Lire principles cf good,
eh continues te feston tirai conscience
ironkeS to ferai in bia tender sent.
's tis conscience awea by' muaintaim-
nsc ai respaonsibility' sud b>' heipig
nstancy'. la lher exhoartattons, in lier
ana, andi especiaîlin tire sacreS ne-
- ber confessionale, sire imipresses tira
of God's presence evonrywhiera; that
tire irnuost sentimnents o! the liert;,

sacs antidemande an accaunto! tire
rat ev:i thoughta, trace foreraunners
actiaons, tic abject e! tic Lordsa
tien ; anS LIue, as every Cathalic
aderatands, numberless sots ai Sie
nne avoidedi, numbenlees nets cf dis-
emain undana; bar tire ceuse a

m

Vie fatier. Sire gunnantees the leva piatiget
ut tire foot of tire iol>' sitar. Yee, b>' her
marS, îLe fidolit>' avenntitheLirpleaî's kisea
is mccl Lnrust-iorliry; tiraparties ina>'fea%a-
sureS tirat.Lie iranS of Deahirsaire eau dia-
solve ticir blesseSl union. Arc net tire-
benafita Lire Clianclicoulnfes pan Social>', ia.
Lira persan afitis meaubara, contiacive ta ils
weii-bcing arnS. felicit>''7 lanot -tireprosper-
il>' o! social>' rarrantod b>' thase pra'ieiouse? -
la suai lir peononlbappinese of ils mambes
made aune anS peranennt b> ' a- <igiienea
unS tîrecepts?

Inlinmities anti aid age ferra Lie tirird stage
ira man'e course tirreugir life. l'or thase as
for thra othar tira, tire chancir stili pren-ideu.
'rire aiged arnStira intinrnn liaShanses fa mincir
Lthir eart'e mante aaeniet clianitabi>' lur-
nichaS, ne imbecilit>' le tee great, ne sicicuas
toc bothsonne, neotai-en toc coniagiose.
Sire seemes ta hrave lait nia ta ae>' a ur pies-
sines criS ta have rasanteS for hanse!! the
eanrfantirag o!fanar sernowe, ior %cbiraS handhe
appointeS talirncanseeratei cliilçircu, the
charge et eut nran>' griefs; sonne sire miimas
te mvatch crnus wun-ianlaid hem b>' maieS>' on
<aid ega ; tira Sia-ns e! Ci.anit>', Lie Sistens ô!
Marc>' are dtiapata tahil abanionistask. No
nîctor bout lideonîs lira diseuse, hem' -

certain tlire infection, liait amanedesthe,
Liis Sitar o! Chit>', urrotalen is a lady-
of! lte nrosl re'ried rainai, o! tIri reat Iigiri>
Caitiî-nted intelligence, of tire ract esquf-
aile aleliac>, ainisi, inii rnue ai lier vaiactary-
voir, riait tire abat ftltlry irvole, attend tira
ameat abaîndoned wrretclros, assittie et for-*
sakora poar. Otiiens sire chats ta tira cansoas-
tian rf falion famnilias, houtire disclesarre a!

Ian anthue cirihaîen cf si. manls- ir ait Iisi
dulicait amati arntnting niait>- Sereinas.
AirS muet taaînroas, mirait syinprîtiy in thiri
iriariistnntiosis, mma nd iat ingnrtituderata aia-
tuaes fraîn Lira aida-t of tIroir clirnt>. ra-
qnacntiy stiring L ut calarusa>' ttaras ta trera
fan thirlt SeIi-,avnit'ce, for. trn aramitliag--
Loi. Tirrklie bcta leS, thie is a Leav
uvireelte>' uvli airecia>' inaar tic niah
cnoin- e ravie sa elntcannaci h>'tiroir -
fairitiflness iii tua-m Land's vineant. Saach
ara- th ire nsîrresfLakean b>'tire Catirclie
Ufîieirelantire interaet ai tire reinbaraa!fs---
ciel>'. Tirasos Ieae irae xtilail hersaîf thre--
îrell-wislirofai raindîrit.'us .dotRabch
shaow lirrsaf tire ienS o! soviet>', ferla il nos;
te tira atirtrItgu a siflat>' taiilit-re
hujpa, lt-s yaatr, liec ouiIl>'ins;trtictad etiL
piausl> tratirreti? a il net leta eprofit
ori sachety' LIaI iLs mmiba-ralire reridad of
lhiritobligations cit c'rellourargaallaLt1in axe-
comarp)lisiiisrcnits ? la iL irai, fiunlî>, tritire
aveu cof socici>' l avrie estribiisinnta for ils
sia-k aunaI ils lirumleas?

i mimaI irontconcliilo. WM'avatestardia-ti, or
retlirer me lucre glîran-ei, t tira preof ite-
Caîthiac Cliatirli as giu'eaofalier intarast i.
soeat>'. WV have bahutS ir, ladies and
geintlemnn, prutecting thie freedara, contnihtît-
iirg tonnante ttra erxrhaitisliaaeît aindsti riarg
lte Iappins;nl melf4trre Of Society. May'
anar naîiiS gliiris a emmke et lcact a dSire in
tire laînarîs- afllioamiahante ha-ntIcrcr mordse
aatiwh unira Suifronti rs 1 csarehi inanhier int-
teo becefits airSexcellence aifLira Caîialie

Cirn-A. Ve îliranti miirtarirai, them unwiil-
inlaîgi' iîrarfoi. IVe ment tiüta ecoatiace
tîreinamlvea a! iLï gecîiireauss. WM'arae,-
ni afînd itcf arr axarininmrion rr. M a nt tirera
wluv iau n>'!arrtiicu nriai>'have Lauired,-
te ebe>'thae voeueof reaisan, theire aa-ac!tIair
Conscience helliarg tiraa lit ant , beiug GodIrs
stiijaa, rncI wensiip fli la ntire me>' ire bas
ila-errnl au, and conascqnoarti> Lihai mrinmuaI,
ivineear Ilanaît ii li h ra :nqrilif erstaaian
thtire ris ic sdmoiîag, lîrqaîre fronatraom--
rcta-nt liersons lire saturtion cf tia Senibt-s. lie-

enanaot, uitrotitn etnna ing liriracl!, remain
in lirait stale ofai id-cisicur. AnS yaa, ta>
Catirotia- (inia-al,virait sieutd liac nt ensk-
meula? Alir, tlire> aInShoha c ne eoflova, re-
spect anti devatedma-s. les, eut lare shtanld
Le ioo o1nn li> ltiner Lire Cirrch, lien coin--
meudar lier cuainsa-la, lien saggestiaons siroli
lia retriteS îuitlr lIre uroal prefemnti vanrna.
lion; lier cauraco iuic b rrcalise ; hor
itereats sioraltili rs. Lat ia thac, nonr

inlae ran r oncea-S,in lber nia> ef distrees,
s>-mpntlriza mit irn, acansal ie r- >
raamaiing aterrltet ln laetr aeving-
bliee!and fti fîirtnn ie rn practices.*-
LaI iai inetrirataanrslvas mrcntd molreavltlr
lien tiectnesaanti tietetioni;, B si e at oa
irem on Iligir tIse trangtir me tracSta Selnct
hea ainsi beraidtcrsatice, anti le coiS lb.
ananas tira> ara cenuinunily Iay inrtin . Mai>
tire rainaitSesinet:dSa>' sean came vioc tri-
uimpirent avenbier ana-ties anti deeket vit-h
tire glano.loa-trtatwnainmer hn ma> etrug-
glas, sie i mlinîpear, aaw tiereSiptato esys,
ctthed villa tie sua anS tira mocar undan ber
feei, airaSoaulber IleatiEa croira ai twetvo star$,
!Hi tira Irart>'wislr i farta, icadies anti geatle-
mon, on Ieaxiag t-iS platiarr, frenmili t

havae renti liatened ta Nihsa imccleieoe.
lance anti kindnas.

Tiraaks, Ilaieseanti gentlemen, caca moe -

tianks.
Ad mreneDi gleriaai et bcadera.

flicliev.r. -Bray Aites' mAtsh Father
Grabaiu.

[Tire Speetator.1
P ailier anuahzan, preacing ai Si. Bnidget's,.

saiS srea dings viicb ProtesteuLs manit bt

botrfrhaig 'racpa

": aungctt ri'yarceî na le

Trenate. Shler guaraneeth give ramdgor
c! iL; foto thelesholyal> trs pYes e
wo>'rd ie ditcaworn cf tiroi pries kne
cure tai ihe forgan d iait aen>' pan
lve their b>'ssed staff. Ar no ths

bxenet fther C r cnfer in o rd-y i

we-eigad-felicity snd -ushe.popr
iTylf pin warroniaan byths prisis

iscn ie eraonal o!ppie Chair. membe,
taeesre andip rta nntia il siit ha il-
tataSrmie can ld gmte tirhcral n isrrdta

for theal oihereoth chch sti prloier
ptiear heart'i lans paira ot ciait a! fr-n
nised noa sme>'it mis toigrea, ne gsicnes
raie oaSme tro neuer to cntgioa-.

maies an tolav tresner.e Tir heursf'a theu
ancfori bat our Jarrow, 1879 tirahol heri
apnete o hermttit cosage ci drehesth
cara blesses man grift oe puble offies,

acrtin ths V ipnstioueS hcio! tire Bdeast

Samot anne rches assittheimost mor
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLER 'it

Protection ian Germany.
Geiqnany is noa longer agitated by a contest

between 'Clîurch and State, but Is anicably
occupied fa considerng the Atture commercial
policy'of 1e Empire. The current has set In
stronglyIn favor of Protection. Il ls a remark-
able circumstance, for instance, that the Pro-
teetionist party have a majority of the members
on thie sevral commissions appointed to enquire
lno thecondition of the princlpal branches of
industry and trade. The commission appointed
on ithe cotton and linen trate are reported t obe
In faveur of lilgher duties than. are at present
Jevied on thosegoods entering the Empire.

The W'inter Port.
[Haslifitx Mornîing Chroniiele.J

The wilnter is passing aw'ay, but there are
:no signs of the fiulilnent of the Cons'ervative
pronise "l te coistituite Haiifhîx (ie grain and
wlnter port of the Doinînii." Il. has been

:noticed that' Conservative genltlemnî iwho a
-car age were full of meetings and petitions anid

delegatlins anid 'gitation generally on ttis
questîon, have lately been resting on Ilr

lhonors. After ail that was said by Sir John
Miiedonald, lr*.Tipper, Mr Iehtiey, 'MIr. Daiy
and others a few inoînntlh ago non furltri
nppeallitshould blhonecessary. But If appels are
to be made tiey siould go riglit, o th'
niarik acd go wlth Uit v'oce clio f the whole com-
-minity.

TILE YOtTEEIrA.

Tife Speeli correolisdent or th6e " Lon-

doit TelegrialIIY oi the mCtandtifn
'Votiîuiteers. I

I knouw it is hlie fashîon tecry and de»wo-
clate irregular forces; I amn aiwa' tchat t tle

" regular" lthe [dea of the mIlilit .s " srnething
-tooabsurd;" Unt I taIîy L'îtenîtlon ihitat gatIcred
on parade tiat, îîorning vere tor1tae ilatuvie
biattalioti ithat wonltt have doneredit to aniy
flrnty !lute, wm'lîl ; tilt Stevelisoii's, fmsir-gîlî
iatlcry is alinflst lIte tqlt;Li or seulei' renrow .

lainons batteries at Woolwich ; ald thatt tlie
Scotech companles of the 5thî Fusler Rtigltnet

showe as hnidsome a set, of f llnws as ever

marc-ed passed1 te satutig point. I remeitber
iltat wlvith six wceks' drill only rotigi Turk"

frem Anatoli bad def'nded [lte înes o' Plevn:,
and ai I looked a lithe liltin of Montreal i
could but feel othat Generil-ir lby inyth [itî

ns etrective a force unter his enîtrist as î'uid
ever bc expeCted lin a cnîtltry wecre the only
trainluing ini Ithe year is i twelve diy' ru i
with one evei'nl g lin a wik '1<for cettise. i iii i

lerlal was excellent, l lie t mIiims good, e''e t l
-new ihelimets being worn by lte infinitry*; wlei
the prec'lsioni rlilh i'teh tii'h iteu l exe"iiteti
every movemen t1i Ioee l1u fir h r

iliai.luti heetn ten with iei, an ii t'ir pti-

1 tude for itistrtniai joi.
--- -M oe- -~

Dlent ofa Fireum.tmn.
[N. Y. Heratldt.]

The jeri'is ncidenlttt oi th lic [,etr a rmiian

'vere illustrateîd [un a mielieioly way yestenint
SIy the dieath of une nimi ani the tujinr' tot igit

tuf his gaIalit ait iodes, Wio twere buitrierid i under

hie ruitis of the establ[ilmenitt tii Was tibulleil
dowinh i Vesey strcet.'l. N. one î1-Seems to )te rie-
sponsible f'or thie ntelent, y whiii, for le
Want, ora beterwuIrd i mstbte called. Whent
tie decetscilr1l'ent t il hi[ asslats foo''wed
Ilîhir ciief itii lthe lted buiilinig a:Il:dagr

was .sîpposel te lie o vr; liiltt) mS litai b'een j
extlngilshetl, tIe peril toadjoiim iper'ty was
ait antend, ani1id notlin laremahiedli t' 'onle ex-

cept. what in Fire epaitrtmeit phras'logy i"

kno n ils " iwashing down ri, n [ier' w'ols,'
exam[ning 1 billinitg andal pul ing oiLutvery

suleing emliber. The filli:g il iOf tlie ror

and lte tcutbliing dowi or the ' aswre tit'

very iast things the iariy I'reten intoked for,
attliotgh, wlhen we coume to thi ofi il .nîothing
could haILvecui enmorei natural. Firemen iar ,
htovever, generally reckletss ; t, aflter all, hlie
publie aire theO'''1 v a t shlîid brilg le
charge agalinst item. To ris"k lire unneSsariy'
is as censurable ts tnot.1t to atttmIpt to save it at

any liazard, andi iL s to Ile iopedt lithe teccelentOr
yesterdty il not ho lgeustîu n te embe- s Of
a force wic-h d-ideservessoweIl of!the whole iomn-

Whence Marnittba Derives its Naime.

'ManitobIi Lake, wil'b hs giveni ntiamîe to ithe
Province formtîed of theR iedliuver region, Is
called ufter aL smui i islaniiii, wh i I- lulie still-
ness of Ilte nigllt, Issue istangely sweet, imys-
lerious sounds. Tet- ojibw u Initns wn'v>
dwellI na riat neighborhoodbenlevetl(he Isiani
Lobe the lhtoi' Of 31anltobta, I e speaîking Godjo ',
and wIll net land on oir pp'oahelî It foay' tiiCon'-.

sieraontie, llitilking tiliey ' wouldl desctrtte or
profane It, td hIlatt ithey woculd iseet with' sotîe2
terrible fate for thir lînpiety. The sound Is
caused, it haits leei ascertatinedl, b]y lie lieut icng
of the waves oni th l'arge p'blelIns aloun lthe
shore. Thie-e with fraigients of tlne-gratiied,
compact limesile tht hlave fallen froiI tle

cutifs above, are iuibediu together b3y' tite aetio of
the water, and give ut a tloe lige tuai ufO
distant clîirclh bels. 'Tih uatural iiusle hs
heart wlen uthe ivid blows ifroi t nort h, and
as it subsides, low plaintve tntes, reseibiling
voces of an inîvisible choir, lire Ieard. Il has
been conpared 1t a ebaltnt. of the m'ms alitthe

'Trinita le Monti in 1Rie, witl whlich all
travel'lers are famniiar. 'Thle effecet hs implrerslve,
Tourisls hîaî'c beeni tawakenedtC tiî nilit in'e
vieiuîty, cunder lthe impre'tssion liai. cimîes of
belle wiere ringlng afa'ur tl, andc itat thnir t es
were rippitng over te [tike. 'T-e mcyste bellst tif

Manlitobai hav'e iîcqîu'ired suchi repcutattion thatt
travellers aire never' statisied unîtlss tey' are
liciai, iLl iiftn spi'nd datys (luere w-ait tig ftr r
the blowiti: tif the inrth wiiîl. 'Te Ojllbwtyv
bave ia numbeilr tif putte legendts abutt their

Strike's andi Famiiure ini Faîglatnd,

(nw Ytorkc Ieralîl.)i

WiLlh whait frit(ite adjust mnt of the re-
laUtins between laboînr anti capital ini ithe Uniltd

Kin îgdlom Is atten dedn ale set' inl lthe etable
diespaitces. Out of rthe tdepressiostn' ftade the -
.capialist, sees li waiy lait t»' a redutl [in <'f thie

prt'ee nf labotnr, anti iabor' sees tit way te stoîp
it bu. by: rnlmg on str'ike'. Thmen lthe entîplialist
. uIllers ta lit le and lthe [laboer l ;gretit deali. In
alite cases' outt oft teni caplital wlis, iLndi th1e

Jaborer rel irus, g;rumbîting, to wornk. In te
cotton, etl anti itn tratdes lthe struîggie is veriy
bitter. -IL [s gratifyintg lu observe tit ici one
case te ispuite abetut at liîe per centt reduîc-tionî
hats beetn referreto ae rblitration, andc itis ta [ici

hopedi that lthe airbitrators wiîl gîve the groundis
oni whleht [hey base thoir dteelslon, ras we-ll ns te
deelsien itseif. The coal miners of Soutth York-
alhire nrepreparing tOresist, aredution oif pa>,
and the analganmated enginîeers are ready to
reesit an attempt to lncease theibr hours of
Jabor. Al thtese are symptois of the depres-

staon of busInes of whleh a furtlier dea mny
be formed Iy the record of failures for 1875.
They are o ail 15ßW59 or 4,037 more thani la1877.
Oftlheso2,4l3 are of large contcrns, lite Glasgow
Bank, ith ils thirty million dollari of delict,
heaing the Itst. No symptomi of recovery
from tiis stte of nrairs Is yet vitble. W'ags
paring and proit shaving may hiIp Engfisji
trade a trille, but ils great day-sare gone beyond
recovery'. It cani nie longer mionopolz lthe mtr-'
kets of the world, anI iwhere It has recentuy oist.

ground another lias taken its place. h Is
.&merier's turn.

Canadian Items.
The Prince Edward Island Provincial

ExIbitlon Cotmmission are considering lte best
mieas or encouraging the culture of the sugar
beet.

A bazaaIr In aid.of the building fundt! o anew
tchurch has just been htieldutFort Erlo whicl re-

riects great credit on the ladies o tliat village.
The fancy wrork and other articles werm More
than ordinarily attractive, and as a consequence
-enicliy dlisposed or. The hiandsone sum of $500
was reallzed, caddedt nnlt te ite $720banked by
iast yecar's effotrI., will largely- haelp ta lte cnetlion

of the church.

Iscellanseotus News.
-Diphtherla [s epidemle I Ne-iwfoumndlitnl.

-Lia iven[t into iourniniig for eglut days for
Don Manuel Parde, late President cf Perti.

-Lon O agan, lte Lord Ch'ancieor of
ireland, whito hais teuinhelted thtrough iîs w'lfç the
large TCwîily estates In Lancaslire, wtas once a
reporter.

-Tlie Rev. Dr. Leotiard Beacon says ilmt the
hune seems tol have cotie for a recolnsiderationc
of the differences letween Congregatlonalisnm

andi l'res-byterinttîisn, wit tI lviewto union .

-Oui fe th uinst., the nnii versairy of the
cleatli tf Victor Enucîîuel, a funeral service
for the repose of lits soul [s to be celebrated la
alt the Churcles of loie, except the four great
basilicas, by express itutlhriczation of Ploe Lteo

-S ltzranid las leen admioiushed ty tlit
great powers not to oalle ltseiLf to becoimae a
refuge fer the CetChmerit; and l e-re
nuîthurities have repiled thtti tie'y win

bnilsl ily refuge trying to on onpire On
Swiss soi atiglult neighoring couîtries and
sovereîinF. I

-The custom cf malcinuîg New' Year's nis,
l'onzîtrly uîiuîîoîst rallînitol Newr 'York,

itts extendted I iesttiard. TIe Cinie]lnatl i
stuc]Si. inouis #)fc T)e.s i leslaxr

îîîunrîîîg eoittat i i opages of then lresses
of wîomîenm wIn -wcre to r e -e'Ii heIiercuaiiit-

Ittiustrial and Contnercial.

Domnestic. fins.
SoUFFLED POTAToES.-Peel potatoos, Cut them

in the direction of their length into slices a
qnarter of an inch thickj; fry them till theY
are three parts done ian oderately bot fat.
Take thea out, dramn, and let neauly get cold.
Then throw them into very hot fat, and plenty

af it: keep them moving with a slice tili they
are wveil aouf/leed or swplhen, and of a light
broii, which takes plate almost immediately.

INFLUENCE OE FoIWEaS.-lbat can give an
air of refineuent to thie neanest place more
effectually than flowerns? I know a row of
dingy-looking city houises, in front of which La

few ragged, dirty trees cdrag on a umiserable
existence; but between the end house and a
dreary blank all there is a triangular bit of
ground, iieh is literally carpeted with lilies
of the valley wh-ienever May comes round.
They scent the squalid street, and not a
Single pair Of leaves cmes up witlot its at-
tendant spîry of btoi0om.

Dur CFs.-Take sone cold roast be -
that which is underdono is best-and mince
it very fine ; mix with it gratedl bread crumbs
atd a littl cluopped onion and parsley; season
it with pepper and salt; and inoisten itwith
some beef dripping and waInut sauce; somue
scraped cold tongue or grated haml ill bc
fouind an improveuent; forai it into broad,
flat cakes, and sîrcad a layerof tashedi patato
thinly o i the top and bottom of eacha ; lay a
small pice of butter on the top of every
cake ; place them on a dish, and set theîin
au ovenu to brown.

Few people would think that tiiere' are
several 'rong ways of washing the face, Ind
but One right. Dr.Wilson.s directions are:1
t Fill your basin abott two-thirds fil with
frsh waterr ; dip yorufac ti the water, andt
then your hands. Stoap tie hnds weil, and

paSs the soaped lîands iith genle friction
over the whnluole face. Having perforimei thiis
part of the oepcration thoroughly, dip the facei
ici te %ater a ocontin it, tanîdrince il coiii-i
letelyc iuiy n tt i-en ititta te thchixur>-

of the latter part cf Ithe operation by havmigi
a second ias a readyi with fresit water to Icr-

forn a finial imse.»

Tree-tters cf :a muliOn potind oif- The Iuterlo- oi Neuwfotunadartzi.
wool t htve biee shliliie frmi Ari'tttzon uIth 'fThe interior of the islandir is at present al-

SVetann, most s hiolrl uinuninhabited. Traces of deer
'Te liaiilities t cite PI faUires itt N'w York fences, thirty and forty miles long, oIly r-

city thlie pu-t yer' urle $ ',0, an ienise-ofr main to tell of the sports and labors of lite
$1JttI00 t00 over ç. Bocothicks, the aboriginul Red Indian tribt.

'uie-ttt- long ago exterminated or driven aivay. T l
aTmi new gat' wokuat ar a îr t-ue i ',s shaoart-sighted ipolicy of tlIe whites !In killiig

lyaa-i fe. r rthe gose thut lays the golden egg led ta the
tis exper'-d pnarts. 'destruction of the iumfortunate lo'othti-ku. for

A let tr rroi Enierson, Mt;uitiit, j thie cie of the valtable fturs Litox .otter, etc.,
ceived w-t welt, Ineoce thti'mItent whic lithey lone could procure. W'it theimti,
theirte rf 'etven i-ar-loals (if tiax r-t, rretr of course, ndied out the fur trade. Aftey they

it the Menntionite ettle t ; d'inalun, ha [ been watoitnly perscutel for over two
iin ir ls, uItindred yeurs, the local geverncent, in the

A M tamir its said by ta ext i ntge toi beginning of the Ipre-seit celntury, wnikn' t Ito
hiave t r-ceivi tn orderfrom Wit in ipg for. lthe ieuof protecimg a trile thîat no longer

w'sn Thie tu-g,s aunetItrrorinexisted It thouglh the Inditnu has beet

igtres. : ltI ven if we uak-" oi' oe of exterminated, the white man lhas not tacken
tIe t'ypIs Ie order -is tilt a lausierle is place, the country !ying desolate. Over

regions that should vield rich larvests tothe
n a'.î farruers hunns nowr auit the goldenu liy andW stlmliisler, s-. C., e:portedl during the the lpurple iris ; tangled îvines of urtnberry,

seaonr, n lîturres tilleul teite uised partridge-berry and dulicate capillaire c'tarpetsannonii, -5,051 lbarre-tls sLted salum(n. 2tnstearud ihthe darkest green asigierrîigs, tutul 1 .to gallons lierring oit, lie' the gro u itit t ia re u a n dt ien. l a[ng
uîtil't'ire tif )mcliv[Ii IisI i tarjin iitilr> 'Ilitkotsr-fiuteb ýcrs', nacIbuiMti site-

manrne ue o w ic lst s ne idusrythickets (if bluieberr, raspIberry-I and bakze-
i.s - yi.e eclarlpyitufir- tbeira seson clotl iibitte amI era-

lUt'ue- 'enr itî' t-ulî''ctiitrl'itfe'-soita ndamtber Ithe mnstiltg litiC.irt-it
tiitteforrr rli'o-h tii!ftrint'le, bliut t-liore- forests declare that beneatlthe=a lies I ricli
sent w h ituws stupo'l twotld htve been u b-soil tthatsihuitt firnisih foodl for thoustnds-

blCilily felt'y t he tri eene. jeeentt anl ne uni tîisfa lund to til this great lone
tht-t'lotmnt , ho r, ti m-e nl brne' nt thli lidwhic lis th secuire homes !of wolves

b(e. e-r, bhick bars, hares, foxes an ar itmane r
The in tiers r Cantda prO an itnune of vermin. Osprety and cii, raven, crow aId

vorn lpany on the miiuttut itutiinin for hu iasinuratIe ILtie blue jay, woodpweuier and robin, martin. wren,
nrf uinug as only. Mmy unrwriter pre- hlrtsh, titnouset biackap, fi.cate-ier, gros-

dici. taorblet rilts. A Ike movemtniait nibeak, sntowiirti and sparrown, al aboimn d in the
lte patl of IL proprietors ofr New Enîgi':land woods; plover, bittern siipe. whimbrel and
otIoti ittilîs proveu a grnd suters sandpiler tIunt lte Vis and marses. Ir-

Diseutssing thelibertraile df the ot' r',îihe tridges abonnid every'uwhere. Water-foil of
Juii'na cf Coumt,-t'ee s:'''lite1 'r".. man y species tre foudla in the lakes and ponds,

ikîce its rî-cent predeessorsn, tts resulted l i- ig . cidiucsgesuul-
uîpointmîîenit aud firther ftllng attin sales n ers, eoon tutliinis nbound on the Cea ast,

p is. . and are to he had for the shooting. Penguins
prti sa .t ercoliaii ut Itsp t tab ii rtt et inew ere once pientiftul, but havi e beenuialm ostex--

the yetr closest wiitha ruLisheatning nterminated, and,itlmtiost with Ithumemtory o t
tiioagrnltauiefacturers atdîshtiterss ir w rnan, lat no extiiit bird, lite great auk

'tfnjin- ltrlstore.., found a breedi:g-place Oithenij'eent istadi.
Trout and salmoauhcndtt mt thlic rivers and

I[ eu M streami, but, thotugh iweIl protecte by hcm,
are wntîtonily destroyeil [ ndistritts where law

'untu" 3 -mti---Tw" 'tips a i.att ;is practially without eflect, fromni the want of
ui lit m 1k ou Ilater oven uingitni t t a n -eflicient stal of water iilIliffs.

pîî îia utit l nit hlo cal, ntîidig oa lIle
tutllk il a tutinn uttil it l>eCoIes ut UJthe ut- -

. THIE tGREAT AFRICAN SAIEARA.udintency tif cr-eamî uca<îl yolkIs rut tî ot; 
cimeett'n ta itast' ; iavoc' dciitely;ii whet- oli it ¶L...Lde Lesejus Tiaals ofr IL.
cover twithla iuei tti e of te whlt-s of th A -Paris letter says : M. de Lesseps, whose
eggs activity pîts to shaune the strenglth and pou-

Ca. r--s-Ou-hulf putnnd of bttter, enso f .endur'ae of men who have reachied
ree-rpaters ound flour-, 'IghtL eggs, epliit only haitlfhis ntge, as just returnedfrom u

of uater. StIr ilie lutter nlia tliw wtater, wleh cOrt trip to Taiuis. le had a double object in
sldiil be warmoîvînu; pila-e upîonil ltle stiveNial tbring visiting thie AIftitrii coast.-to bring home t lt
to a bois1 ; addtI lle-Ilouri anol onli ouae minute, reains of . brother ito lied out there, andi
tlrrinig c-nstanl y ; tlake frmît ite tî'r mittId ito investigtate te posbility uan advisability

-cool. Beat f1li eeggs very gluht andtdd t to the of letting the waters of the M4editerranean into
coolei paste first lte yolks and tlenfite ts. the desert of Sahara, so as to convert a great
Dropn large sponstis poibliatttered [jaIer, portion of that desolate exptanse into an dn-

thooug lithey ate ailoe shiapedî binaedti lit mtumnlaln tc sea. M. ne Lessepcs says that the
ring pIllaced ilnto a dipinlltg-pn. 'tiy nlst li Arat chieftas of lte soth ofhe Aimes keePi
phutcecd t'ai' noughapart.r se s not. toii rn1n lito the tradition of there liav-ing exicted in-fur-
etuch other. When celi, et out the centrQ mer times a se in tlbht nighetborhood froin

wvitlh ai slharpe khfo tand illtI lieta Iith five to six hunired cleagutes ia circufereuce
tlhilîn boled ciustard. Sason wih eon er le Lso has lieeen nabletd te disprove the icea

vai lithat thetmatn of ta eiw- lcake wouil do
FcstîULAi l'on EAU t:. Co :--COIognet awa' with tlie oases, for he hus ndiscoveredl

nale Ii tiIs way rest les, s Iearly ts thatl utese ae ail fron fiftei to forty meres
pssible, te Imported Farin olognt, lnun aebove the level of the sea, t hereas the desert

utier dsignation of " Julih's Plttz; " Ai tari' uf itIsel tis helw e letel. Traces of RInUt
nerill, 5 drais 20 mnt lis; at tir of Ieroit, ' iilizatioi-w tt uid o tlose weorderful
S dnlums; lttair nof roseuary, i drai 20 niltimuts ; c-olonizer's penettrttefiŽ?-hIaîve been foutd Ir
extract efjtsmin, Srants ; Iure alool, pits; Ilh desert, andi uionltg them tlia urentaits

wa'tleir, 2 pi ts. Tiis mixture Is sghtlyrlt- ey anpilitheatre lke that i Boie.

but betomeu's tinî[teeler when clitilterîd, If'ta alitite
irt'eti ca'loauî o irrtî h; tcIie 'Piscîemituare.

le iîr. •To ilaase 'ltctIti'lai-Jiîti [ While Canada has ivo t'eonsierabii tftuale, it s soc-gested1 tio diilule [toe etidot'' anntalIl'to piscieul ttee. tie ited
uixture olcf itree ts r tltlualto one States huve int en gicig i] their efforis

of wateI. lte prpat ioa wayths Le redutl lo releinish tie lakIes and rs with t[he!
to half h îrengt, rant yet h sufilet more tvatliule k[tis of lishiT. tetish Idmt chers'

fgraan are in full elperation, From ten to fiteet
.ita,r-rc t[- .-Te( day It'lifre mwaited million wihitest h will be cuipe lointo te

ie stiif pliiii Jelly o: <niies' [tc, or you troit river iei:t spring from the Aamericenn
titais' Cox's gelatinli, bUnt the fel are ht-st; l'it side, while the Doutitiion eattbqilinent wil
ourii ave' foet in tu t1tl1on of trater ait bol t eontriibutteaboitîtwenty mniliions. Twomi llionc

soy tut il the uac d îs frot the bjoues randtrout will lSo bu placed i the lates fron the
tle tatr is re d to less thtn ttto 's ; let Aumerican side. Wisconsin will turn adrift
IL staid over ntighu in ma cool pla--c; in tile four million haute trout and tent millioni wtite-

îuorning serape otf rcarfully the .ft tand sedt- iuh. At Madisun ition half a iliion lroa trout
ment. and struilin It tose If ithure is jus. titire eggs have been taken, and froin thiut hatchery'

pilt boil toute psni. of niik, lavor it higtIl 150,000 California slnalon ililbe set atioat on
with vilin, ntd mettt- away to get cold ; laike the uland laîkes and rivers of Wisecnsin. At

tlree lintis of richl crenam, and beat both to. the State latehuery in oaan, 100,000 Cal-itfonia
gther; t'lt0 nt Jely- ia a pan over lite ire; trout have been plateed hi the rivers. The

beat very light the yolkus of six eggs, and ilen different States arc devotingit iuci attention
sir grmduially into themuulalftpounlofpowduer. to fisl breeding, and with the aisttance of the
ed lonf iugar; next add by degrees the muelted Cadinc .stlishuaents the stippily in the
Jelyt tu the suigar and ggs, stiring very ard i lakes mil doubtlecs continue tobc bundant.

cep t 'essI sItting on the te, and continue
stirring until Ihe iitnli-e isluim enough to Princess dtresses should be made over a stiff
ret-ltimthe matturlk of the spoon ; then stir [i the fi ndi iii a perfect fit li esirei,
real us u aickly s possible ; have readyu atin 'Te aot,n-haer liet hbcie srlad/' |ItO8iLuin

mold litn ithii piilut or alîona sponge cake, The host, whet resethe lay' gusbnd
eut very tliu, and euluch ploti e brusietl over witi' nephew, or frind, leaves lte drantg room

beautennîhite ofegg ; rafterh l wchleis nlcely first with the lady of highest rank ; hostes

arraniged set tilo the lee till wanted. When you lae tntrhrget-

0i turn Ont the charlotte, Irlh inh must lie Under no ircut-mstance whiatsoevercançvisit-
dlone willtgi-eaitcare,,wtrajparotnd theaoutsideeOf ing aris b sont by post. If sent by a servant
the moldu acourse toreldîppedincoldwaterand they should be let as if b Ilthe owner, and
Ilft l froi lite clate, not enclosed in an uenvelope.

Frencli (vniiry' iores.
Fron.a it'PairJesLet-Iler.J "

Up t the preseut the inferiority of Frencli
cavalry horses aas coisitderel tobe due to
the animals being fod on the Guascon prinei-
pie, and ton excessive cheese-aring in the
price oflered for the animais to breeders, wvllclt
compelled t-le lutter, d espite -tlie best patriot-
ism in the world, to prefer English pitrchaisers.

i mtoney has n ador, or if any it all , not
nnfingrant. Seuator Latour traces tli caialry
defets ta the Io-ses being badly shod, lthe

conisequenice et inelilcient farriers. T'he lat'
it scernes, when tlcir perid off service is caun-
pleted, desire to enter into private lite, as
rapidly as non-commissioned oficers. For
want of n nail the shote as lost; for want af

a sltoe, &c.

nomestic eading. -

TLsuîmois opF SPEEcH.-kbopt forty years ag
the Yorkshire dialects ivere very numerou
and very puzzing. A clergyman was prE
sented to a living ta Craven, in the Wet
Riding, and, on going to see the place, staye

at a farm-house, the only available place c
lodging in the neighborbhood. There wer
two churches, one of then four miles distan
su lae inquired on Sunday morning if lie coul
have some conveyance inwhich ho culd reac'
it. iThere's nobbut our stag," iwas the reply

l£ you can lave that if you like, it's laking.
A vision of a horned quadruped swimming i
same adjoining wrater rose ta bis mind ; but
alter much explanation, [ce learned that th
sentence, being interpreted, meant : lTher
is nothing but our colt, which you can havc
as il las nothing to do." A West Ridini
faatory hand Whio is out of work will, at th
prescrit day, reply to the question, ul What, ar
you utot iat the uill ?" with the answe'r, 4t No
I'm lacking?.

LiMEO unîsî C.%caiîr.- A natualised fellow
countryman uof German extraction, ivio landed
la this country sei-eral years ago without a
stilling in his pocket, but who ias contrived
durinig his residence in the country of ii
adoption to amass a considerable fortune, was
iith thet characteristic gratitude and good
taste ofb is kind, decrying, says a contem
porary, Britisli institutions in a remt full o

Enuglishinen, and drawing6 uit'orablte coi]
parisons between theni and the Germans
" A for yxucr- acmy' said le, ai leaving- ze in
significauct of zeir nouimbers out of question
Yey cannot hiold ia candle, mai for man, viz zt
Germians. OurGuardsarefinermenzanyour-
and your Une iz noveres compared viz ours.

cI think, sal i young lEnglislhnitn quietly
that I couId naie tI regiment inri our army

one which you1 have probably at-ver se-, thait
us a fir fimaer one in every respect uils ion-
responding one in the Gernnaiirn .sy." Val
ii il?'" siaieked urfia flerr-'' t ' l orst

aines' caily ansîî-red the young Engili-
man. - Dat iz a lie V excitetiy >ylied li.
German. L I have sect boze yours tantI otuts
ani oirs i? mosh ce liner of se ta-o-"

'[iiM >l.i irto sawi' ]or'n:.-A citizen of
Detroit stoodgazing at hiis owni ouse solong,
the other aftrrunooi, that a pedestrian who
k Iew hin felt called upo1Ïn to aipltproaIcîand

see if anything 'as wirong. « N nczxiig
wrniîg," replied the man---t every thing all

rigit-tip-top-btllv f'r lie P - en feel
good ' l SpI ; io. Wlieri I went don i
I litd onaly one house ; come back noi an'

find tw o ' - Where ' Rigit 'zcere, sir,"

antswered the house owner, poiiting t lhis
domicile. 'he pedlestrittan Ies an oldititln-
hle remenlerei various rca-ions wten lie
Iai secn idouble, and he didn't care to dispel

hiis friend's pleasantt illtiiont. t' Whnui I iw-ent
down town i thad oni house worth free
fousantd doll'r ; c-tu back an'u ind t t wort h
n s thonisand doll r--two hîoues-uc t auin

-stke !'' They shook. W thile tey ivere
shaking, the ian's wife appeare at tre front

d0oor. ire turntel and saw lier, and grew pale.
- Do yon still see two oiuses ' asked the

friend. !I do-J do ! w'as the earnest reply;
4 but hang ta 'ti -can'also sec two wvive , to,

tan' iotf of 'em waitin' fr te ter i t illshide
er door! Wil I wasl't ivorti lut frie
fo-s'and dollars!,

A SrEî. î'ntAN.--An .Americanjutdgc wtt
reecitly displa'iIng hlie usutal aiiount o i
jiicial iadignation tt te absence of several

julfylenI Iol itli be-en suîmmîoedl te ttend
bis court. Presently the clerk of tie court

called ouit the name of 'i Thatcher lagom,'
hen. ia asteppe aforw and minforied

the judge that it iwas impossible for ihatcher
Mfagcin to attend as a jurymn. plillossi-
ble 1, exlaiied t irilnate judge, -4but it
-must." La He cai't" replied te mati, iihe"

to buisy . If he tid come heu mike things
tuileasant all arounti. îsies i urnts lhe

scale at 5,000 po-mns: vot'd have to send a
<lerrick and trnuckt to fetchi him.' The judge
began to niakte remarks temting to cast a
loubt on the sobret l of the man -before hiu,

but the latter proceeted to -explain that
Tlhatcher Magoii'n was a steam-engime,

namued after a man toe whotn it hd seme iears
p eiusly beloaged. The ingenious compiler
of tue a;New York Dir'ecttor." vio visiteil the
dock whtere the engine was Ile, stai ithe

lnte of the cngine, and finiling no onei aluît
capable of giving iunformation, entered the
nale in bis book as that of tlie owiier if the
wharf- se that it came aboiut tiat for the lirst

time, se far os e ire aiare, it ras roughit to
try prisoners withuthe aid of a Istean jury-

The Eye of thre Eaugl'-

[Vhen we recollect that un eagle willascend
amor than a mile in perpendiculr ieight, and
from that elevation wili percteive its unsuîs-
pecting prey and pounce uputon il with uner-
ring certainty, and niaua we see some birds
scrutinizing wit almîost miuro'ecopic uicety
ai object clOseRt hand, we shall.a once per-

-ceive that he possesses the power Of aicoOm-
modating his siglht to distance in a manner ta
which oureve ic tuntitted, and of which it is
totaclly incapable. If iwe take a printed page %ev
shall find that thereis sone particalardistance,
probsably' ten inchtes, at whicha we t-an ruadt thie
wordis and cee '-a letter wnith a perfect dis-
thnctness ; buit if iwe nmove tt page to a
nilstance cf forav inches -ie shali Ifind il inm-
possible te re-ad il aLt aill ; ia istcintitie man tl

iwculdt, tiaere.fore, t-all ten hnchîes thle tons orn
touaI distnce tof our eyes. Wet calunot aîlter
Ibis tecuts excetpt by thîe aitd ef spectacles. Buît
tan eagle bas thle .powecr cf alering te tocus
if hiis eye jaust as hîe isaes. Hie lias cunly tou
louc at icn ebjeet at t diîstan.'c cf twoe

tf'et ou' twoe ailes En crder to Soee it -ithl per-
lfeett itlittict 'The bail of Itul eye is

csurrunîided b de lit'tlîuI11e Itlates, scîctotice
bionuis. 'fler [fotrm ut complet[ue ring, aund
thecir t'dgezs lighutly' everlapç chl allier.

Wiîr-n lie locks Lit a distanl obij-cI titis [lttle
tintret oficone exptaudls, idad the lbaEi of lte

e'yc, being r'eived -et its priessure, tietcomes
itte, andt wn't lie looks t ti -eu'> aear obîjeet
the little bones pîcess togethier, at duch balut
cf lthe eye is cqueetd to a t-runer or tatae
convrex fom. 'fhi eff-ct isveory' tuitlar Io
ttvery;bodiy. A penseonwitha very- romacl eygs'

s nîear-chghtedt, andt otnt-y seies clearnly an îtb-
jisct chat is close tio [timt; and ta petrica illi
laI e'yes, as ini ocld age, can see ntothing cleaîr-

[3y-except at ia distantce. TIhîe ongle, by' arie
rl, t-tu ake htsi eycs ronaîdi or flat 1 ain. sec

wilth eqîual clearnîess ict a-y udistanîce.

LAWRENýCE MARBLE WýORK5,
ni DLEUIIY STREET.
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- POisoN IN PaESEnSED PEAs.
t.
d TnE subject of the use of salts of copper a
f coloring matter for articles of food las been

e before the French Academy. In the ecourse
tof the discussion M. Pasteur stLted that, avimg

d bought fourteen cases of preserved peas ai
h random froma sveral shops ta ithe principal

quarters of Paris he found tun of them contain-
t' ing copper sonetimes as much as l-70,000tb
n of the ihole weight of the article, exclusive

of the liqid--the latter always containing
e some copper when the peu contain it, but in
-e less quantity; blthe peas, the copper is gene-
, rally ta b found mixed uînder the exterior

g cortical envelope. It was also stated that pre-
oe served pens may always be considered as be-
e ing tainted with copper when they have, even

in the least degree , the fresh green color of
natuiral peas. In the interests, therefore, of
public saiitary sifety, M. Pasteur urged the

- absoltte proscription of stuela treatment of
alimentary suîbstances-toleration of the arti-
cles iii question t ber permitted only on con-
dition that the seller label the liacges.
"Preserved peas colored green with salts of
coplier1"

no01VSKwIPP E(R IXTo enEEsE.

f SKrPainS are hatched from îthe eggs of the
- cliesc ily. The cheese ly is a very small
. inseet, one of the samallest of the fly family.
- The l>- s iet rtroblesoe in bot ealter

and li septeitaben. Il lay fis eggs tusahl
where the b nlage îaps oer on top o f e

t-ht-tse, andci nter an>- 11111e st-aie, eten di-
etl> c ithe topa ifthe clicese ant o the

sidcs; oiten too, on ie boards which hold the
,cheese.

If there is a smiall crack or crevice, the

- skippers comumetnce to work into the celiese,
and wu'hen cheees are what is trmed looe or
D porouts, they work into the cheese rapidly and

- if net ari- sted iuhl iv r in ithe .cntre . t
titraitgi th lItetose, speitint; il. Tht-y reqîuine
air, and this fett is takei advantage of by the
dairynan, in cocre-ring the surface of the cheese
whillh a grensed paper, plastering it down secu-

f rely on the cheese, or on the hole ihere they
are working. This brings Ithent t taie surface,
when they may bu e remnovedi.

One of the otijeets of rubbing chzeese smartly
every day is to rub off or destroy the eggs
of the ilv. 'flac tables, ain warn wreather
should aise be washedotï withei ct wthy, or

with soapand water and lye.in order to remiove
grease, su that the ily wuili not lay eggs on the
boardis.

Sever heard of the tiy depositing eggs on
eheuse curl, adl by that means gettintg into
the contre of tte ciceso, Do not think te>y
cotîld live and hatch in the <entre cf cheese
for want et air..-Mîss. Plom/tn.

ici rme't r c'a t ut titi;.us.

-Ir.uts. narc-issus, tlips, croclus. [ and the
other classes cf hl ls often flowered in winter

in glasees iill b cfultnd more sttisfatctorlyv in
pots to the grcater uiimtatbered ofi iaîtovr gar-
dener. A fourni-l pot will do well-i-ie
inch i better-for simgle butlbs off all exept
crocus and otiîr of the smnall bulis. A ciump
Of tbee latter nay be hi'tedi iiaii ftur-imchi
pot, the prolier soil being diecoyenl turf, le-af

mutould, and cand, about vqual parts. Once
potted. set theni away i a cooi dark pltce
ititil the roots are pretty iell advanced, giv-
ing -ater sping, or only ihn te soil is
dry. If îiovs-red in gtlasses or ioSthei l sale
rue will tlpply as to eeluing thuet in a dark
place until ell rooted.

In potting tyneiinths. the bullbs should e
on-lyi hal covered ;tuhips, crocus, etc., entirely
so. WienutlIey beg itin show letfgr'owvth
bring therm ta the wmndow, anI give iater
ofteneough solithe soil never gets dry, alrays
remueumtber'ing the larger the pot the less fre-
quent wi Ithee- aced watering. A little ex-
perience will Son erablethose who have the
care of the plant tindow in winter te decide

when iwater is needei-1Priir Frintr.
LSi iES'fIi'VitELtANi'ltON SmIi'.

ui. n-.sus recently lectiured in New
oiîrk tity on the germ tleory of discase. lc

vtekn idged lhisobligationtoTyndallforhis
mîicroccoiîc ivîestigatio ion air dust, spores
and other comforting and sclcutary tos-icc. It
is worth while for coniion peoileI to learnt
that tifty thouisant typhus germns will i rive,
in the circumtirec cf a pin head or a visi-
ble globule. It is worth while for titm to
note that these germe tiay le desicated and
be borne, like tlhistle-seeds, everyiihere, and,
like demoiiacl possessions, may jump aoise-
iessly.down any throat. lt thrre are certanm
things spores cannot stand, according to the
latest ascertained results of science. A trat-r
temperatîre of 120 degrues boils them Ito death
and soap chemically poisons them. Here saini-
tar andisulcroscoic science coae togethter.
Spores 'thrive in low' gronA'd and under low
condit-ions f life. For redemption,fIy to hot
waterand soap, yeîwho live inîdanger of mal-
arial poisoning. flot watcer is saitiary. Soap
is mont- saitary. [ight typhuîs, small pO\,
yellov; fover, andti ague witlt soap. Soap is ut
tocard tof lallth.-l'lIdel/iiidairus.

1 fl

Fari Note.

Cou-se maunure mny be appliedl around cor-
rants antI geoseberries ; bhie -cohuble portions

wii nid their n'a>' lIet the tou, leav'ing the
rt-st lis a uncla mat weather.

A banrel cf. plaster shouldi be kept in a
htandyi .plat-e ini ceery stable hamdimanure cel-
Iar. Where titis is utsed coostntly>, lthera

will tbe freedomî froto tht- -usoual stronug odorn
cf stables anti fermtenting muanre, uatd a ccav-
inîg et r";attiable aterialwhlaihl w'oultl alther-
irise catpe.

Porkc 'is leower lthait fer lotît» ye'ars past.
Thtere hart- been aubouat 10,000pOlî pg mark-
ted ritiin twîehve mionthas. Tat Ibis rastl

ntumtber shioulh ave In dlisposuedf a<1'tt ainy'
prit-e isan extr'aordinary fuctl. it.puri-es Ilat
lthe muia'lket is prtactadliy unilimiutedl, if lte

prnice l -leur enough. 'Pue way-to> ledo Ibis, is
la keep cal>- lthe liest, antI haverc pigs hceavy>
enoucght fo- porik, withiout wintering oer. A
pig ef lie biest breends mavî lie maae toi
wveighi 300 ilbs. witiina year. "Only stuchi pigs
pnay aI penet, andu ptoor stock wuon't pay; ait
cull.

if tht-rît i-il fain' onte respct la triich farmners-
-- aite tite coutry- thtraoughu-do nuot lire up
l, tin iniui'rs.is ta LIte tnulIer cf caîu I

t-r suippliedl with thiese fruits tîan tirat of
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ýPNF-EL IMBIERLY,

t ]Bell ouinders.Tro., N. Y.
'Manufacturer of a isuperior q unlity of Be-.
ispeeltil tilent Ian gion lu CRURC H IELL.S

e lltîi.iiîoteCatalogue sent fre.

eB EBELL FOUNDRtY
.NiC anieture ltose Celebratdt 11H [s ror

Circulais sent fret-.

HENRY MeSHANE & co.,
Aug 27. 1875 B alumorelî 1t

STAFFORD & CO.,

WroLESALE MANUFACTU or
B0082\rJ) .YJ&Eso

No. G LEXOINE STRFL. r,
MONTlREAL, P.

. A.--LNI

PRIE SOAPS AND CANDLEs
Oîder from Toan andt Country soelte, a

proiiptly attended to.
Nos. 299 & 301 William Strecet,

Jutly±2. MONTREAL e
LA3MONTAGNE,

46 JIOXSECOURS STREEP.
Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging,

White-Washing, Coloring,
Done on shortest notice at mate rs
:-?-g2Leive -our orders four IUUS- Uty.

ING ear'ly. :.

P DORAN, UNDER TAKER AN
uABlN ETMNAiER,

186 & ISS ST. JOSEPfl STREET.
Bieg to iifori hils friends an 1îItlie pub iiu.

lieltoscci-c re'tî

ELEGATS (fVAL-CLASS JIEA CES.

'hiuellice onlers for the tise or iahbli t r:
t reimely oILdera1te ram es.

WOOD AND 1RON 0LFFNS
0f -Ie t r . n l and Il sup-

ORDERs-PUXCTUALL]- ATT7DEDXn TO.

WINDOW COR14ïoCEB.
A [tirte vari'el' of tinw pant ! very' rtneucf

prices-
stoe I'i[i ti ;I cll s forC ok Sov .

AT C52 C'AIG, xî:.îî DI' ELEU E STI'ijj',

MEILLEUR & GO.,

The Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

classes will b' RESU.\ED (n MONDA Y,i :P.
TEMBER 2ni.

lut nldditilon t its forImer mt at - t a-
vatliges tî r i snw in ni n wtt i -

te îiîi it iibe t i i n rcItte.
the yoAng H ales I i n tithid ic t .

Ailties", LADY VSi: lEltl Ut.

Allai n n.--t.

D ELA SALLE INSTITUTE
DUKE STREET. Toroto, Oint.

miu.::CTED nr YTHE

BROTfIH'S rt/he CHRISTIAX SCIIOuLS

Thish hmee rîn'eril s di i ! hI
an onag-orlit ruc-ae eA -l pad

Rev. tlergy ofMo tmi Arcdlio'-. . ns vi
Iir<-iliL t r ial'iroughî 1 -:u rca t Ia 'tîn-î..

Frenh' lanttl:iatn aloung jenl'nn w wn to
neîu'îire tIht Engtulih ltangtuage ii tif ils Iuirt -.

SPsIX'ALTY.
iBoatrd tntd Ttiition, peru .-iss[n li ie n imb.

. ît(p 'vablet uiuiarterly li udvclîtotî.t s.î
F'orirctulîuaandfuritherr îiî' i înr . ilr

Italian Warehouse.
T. CARLD,

Ami- vy A

SUCCESSOR OtlF v. CATELZI T i CAliLi,

66 Nfotre Dame Street,

Thi tdor to lthe ight, uit-tr lou-ecoursi strcet.

C 1 r . T . [R e i r t na s i u l u o r 1 l t t e a t i t

genllct y, t[imt bc ill cuninuei the bui itsitness n
hiis naniî, anti tht. 1hnihis St ore wtli tialways5 c

mtenuts, Rosettes, Cornuices' andt. all ceetd t
Lthe shorute-st notice.

.ti emiseniîew'I îC dctt ouna w ichi î theiem-

PIUCES MODERATE.
A visît ls res'peetfulliy solleited! .-

L.Ay wîorkcer r-til nahtîc $12 i

Pianos i ot!erli/rie onu hi ht 'rices 2 g

ft'e) before bui'lng Puixo or O0 .s. lî/adnr ut.e4
Vra G'ùrenlar- Liîirs ,r'i' w'tr rzîiin-ygansgI desDÀxîu:F. Er, W'ashuing-...-
ton,"NJ. 22-

INFORMATION WANTED,
F THOMAS CULLITON, o eanETH,'DOer tlterevaboule. \'iu zs or !

wras ant Mntréaal. otauti, i.,nfcrunatioi
concernIug h li- whereabots ijil.lbue thuakfilully
received by lis sisters Catlierne nud Ana CuIll-
ton. Addres.[ru

Mil.. GEORGE WIIITELrY,
21-2 Iea .WAitaI

ni-" awalthy far. mer. m'O hope tu see thec
cutme w ' ieery fantr's familyI sallt bave

their fill of fruits, froin the begiiining eof
strawberries to the end of grapes. The chief
ncason tuwhy suaial frlits icre sarce ou large
farms 1$ ithat the prearnuittoy wto ork-coims in

siung, wlie ithe farmueruis overwhîelaied with
other matters. The farimer' rife, the boys
or even the girls might look after these. We
therefore comnendi he consideration of a
fruit gardi to the farner,primarily as
a source of healtlh atnid comfort to lis faiily,
nuld as affording li.igt and healtfial occupa-

tien to its youtnger mcemîabers, and, secondarily,
as a source of profi t.--Americani Agriculturist .

The ddest' of the new neckiles for gen tie-
mon are breaded in a pattern representiitg
bte faces of the statesmen wiho figured at th
Berlin Congt'ess.

T.

-



ý-... THIE-TRIUE WITNEnSSAND CATHOIR)RNIL

A W L O lB ' S C R E B R A T p F i r e s d e S p a r k s . F a shrm i i o n N o e s.E E C T ON.F F R R l . ý 
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pRE WING3M AC S. (From Punch. '- M ufifs are arger. E• The folREL.P.lboing hi sy of . N plo h M lb r ald fo o b y wt

PalC $35withattahmen.. B on The oncns a feasth an -od radismoih.OscJaur-10-heexctin fFa- apaa r" pot" horcetl aledtoos o Egadan i xpctdtorec

NE LAWLO PA IY ACENE Jne Cmprsosar oius-Garnet red is the color. reB,-, whiocrei tiaonni h r e namt rary Itis tiae rn atpormg en- Potsmfouth iaou thand of Janu tary.

'-Byunqul- Why mus& Russia kee. her Word? Becauise -Cloak sleeves are wider. rcincts lofthce irstict jail, is the first that lnhas tempoary Itaould appea r tiana l-IDT'h aboruthte 24th ofBattalinRife r
:,ed. __ Uh no one will take it. .•occurred i lvcint ' ty f the lnew buildingwae s agetpdsrinmhsdyIutta aelftDbi o otsot n st

rut .:1,ý)0 teui New name for Afghanistan (alter its annex- -Thats ae ideime'te athagn leeben ta f ehn . nwamitreo n motuead marnn h Crcdleio cneanet
ý .. 1 .. o , . it ation).--The United States of Amnericat. -h ooas sdtrnifor the murder of Pearl, ich eloccurred in Nvo i Fii ..\1. om-A Àm - 'lit rt lt. n a IBombay,

worsl- YowodscreyepctoinA.oge -Satin in light colors 1s popullar. 1864, in front of thle old jail, nlow Mlorrin . It has been decided nlot to replace the-,in1t
c .. ý .. %o rian s t aking u out ar et forp e t ind Rgu e scBn e srn saeveyn ro ,college. A ,week ago it was officially au- H at enyyaso , terfesin l gli landers at Cyprns, and the proposal to

putatisof on a- o uss"ytsc stefci eetohT ehihSais o bisw r. one foltawihte np , i n-tancrunn o e r of he Untd iov h nt atlinoZte2rRgm n

tned yrl ts believe the Patent Journal for November 2nd. --Breton lace is profusely tused on esuite. . T:L» ai- a isccs Sae.t tba i Roegiett ta ttonhsbe
It is the chen- Curate (visiting a poor cabiman down with -Thrle coiffuire is being gradlually de- hn the liarrel case ; yet hiis friends sustamned. i^ ot rAP.Euien. Orders have been received at Chatham forP es t, hanld- bronchitis): "Hlave you been in the habit of pesel their hocpes mn a wounderfult maniner, and .Almiost the worst in the world,1 and certainlyte itBaalo511 ulCrt e.efr
orelnictlll> going to church?" Poor Cabby (fatintly): re seerned never to give ulp. Not tilt last even- the poorest WC ever saw exceptth per, the 2natlolthFslest leave for
esin truetefl 1 Can't say I he, sir ; but- (eagerly) -Pve -. oe rpsar ntwon y ong ing, indeed, did they conid8(er his deoom irre- Illughes. Likie those saddle-h-orses sceen intni nJnay:0h hnte ilg u

M ne in drv godman prtestheesi ladies- trievably settled, althouigh no10thinking mind advertismentu-and nowheire else;--he is i h rosi brps h eiet
noti hrsmauais-Teapostonwitn -Youinggirls do their hair Chinese couild see any good object in the public mecet- 4 thioroughly brokientIo every gaiit;' and in e. 1b rtecmado ooe

lable to get foIDc ietr f h iyo lso fashioni. ig called yesterda,,y afternoon on Durhamn less than onle lhouir WC aw hun iiruni, lope, ..ot. of order Bn atn o ra.Treywiigfr -lc i !vsaee oefrteTetraice, or in the Iunfortuniate list ofi'1rish canter, trot, pace, iwalk, hobble and era-wl. He Catn1i iylHgns h ueo
ofifnn owh- BReforms. fRsial.Tai .%atingfoTrer TeoperBakkd oe r n z,1ýfrtegrievances there detailed, which had nothing is 4:3 years old, and his rought mode of life l nijburg ,arrived at 1 ortsmouth and paid

n llm nn1I- Ameer waliting for Iluia!ý. India waiting for -Kýnitted kniee-calp.sare used fOrtemr e o owihha ad imlok at adfelte easoyaIiHertajesty s hnip ilakoi thPreevao
coipeesta scientilic frontier. Englanld %waiting for aI- warmith, THF cinlýF lii-ljI-T0 ý.\ ae :rcow aOlrthan he ellym ehstorpueoa Ihe inat ta

- ~~change for the better D wýIoon ý'%,,w1 one, of whichi is tu te annoving, and is sor-ely-Il rnoo ae adfl-Dleo o'
1, atahenswtech Macine. - -- Coatt-shaped corsages ,are fll-dr-ess for adite ith rheumtis'n.T ha t nehl ainaght, with whother le Dukie lprovceeded by

Esanlu e thlem before you purchiasc elsewhiere. (Fromt Fun) younig ladies. an e hlrn ahres ha a h lhpidafted relic of former generations ,Couild seiltant odn
. 1D. LAWJLOR, Manufacturer, MWhenl a kiettle sings does it lind its notes in -P'ale y-ellow tintslare associated wvith pale o n . travel on foot morte than '57 muiles in i ý'x ,Th'le suppifly Of recrulits _at Woolwieli, West-
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AC!NADA'S EOYAL VISITORS.
Wbo havebeen hre since 1787.

Canada bas heen honored with visits fro
*the fçliowing Royal personages :-His Roy
Highness Prince Wiliam Henry (afterward
William IV.), uncle of Her Majesty Quee
Tictoria visited Canada in 1791, four yea
later than bis brothér. H. R. Il. Albert E
ward, Prince of Wales and heir apparentc
the British Crown, was in this country in 186
and laid the corner-stone of the Parliamet
Buildings at Ottawa. H. R. H. Prince Alfre
Unke of Edinburgb, second son of Queen Vi
toriB, was here in 1861. H. IL. H. Prince d
Joinville, son of Louis Phillipe, once Kingc
France, vas in Canadathe same yearas Princ

.Alfred. Prince Napoleon Bonaparte, cousi
of ex-Napoleon II., Emperor of France, als
la 1861. H. R. H. Prince Arthur, third so
ef the Queaen, inl 1869. H. R. H. Grand Dik
Alexis, of Russia, in 1871. H. R. H Dot
Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, la 1876 (Centeni
year) ; and Her Royal Highness the Princes
ILouise and H. R. H. the Duke of Edinburg
(his second visit), in 1878. It will thus b
seen that Queen Victoria's lfather, uncle an
four of ber children have been in Canada.S-~ r

FINANCIAL.

MONTREAL, 14th January, 1879.
Morning B ard-The following were the tran

actions -I share Merchants' flanit ut 7.3; 6 d
at74 ; 50 do at 78; 5 Commerce ut 100 ; 125 d
at II0; 25 Toronto t 116; 25 de ut 116*2
Ontario atd63; 25do10nt 6, 100 (1le aLO0; 2.5 <5it
Gas ompany at l; ndo0at 107; 18 Mentren
TelegraphCompany at 103;50 doat 102; 3)di
at 102Y3.

Afternoon Board:-The following were th
transactions :-55 shaves of City Blank at 55,
Z5share. Richelieu Cenpany at 421n-T ioi-t
WILsoN, .3em ber of the MontreBi Stock Ex
change.

New York Stock Market.
NEw YoRK,Jan. i,1.31 p.m.-Stocks buoyani

Pacine Mail, 10; Telegraph, 05; Anerici
.press, 461; Noti Western, &1; do, preferred

; St. Paul, :5*; do preferred, 77; Pittsbu r
881; Erie, 3t; St. Jo,.i4; do, preferred, 3.5Illino

Oentral,d.l; Ltke Shore, 70; Michigan Centrai

COMMERCIA L.

The lour iarket lias been moore active the las
few days. Considerable sales have boieanadefo

trie, igreatig 1about 70bri. coîniti
quantity w.as shippel in bags prices iIn th
neighbnrbtohd or ,4for Suiweriar Lxtrî, o
fzaiesaomnte spot; 1.54) ado 3aperor, S .4; 10<j
Spring Extra, $4; 201 do,$3.i5; 4 cars onts, :>B
per32 Ibes.
Superior Extra....................1$4 40 a 4 50)
Extra Superflie................... 4 2le 4
sprlng 'Extai........ ..... 3 > 35
s perine........ ................. , ;1 55 O 3205
Strong Bakers-.............. 4 i>44 >

Mlddiags....................285 K > 3 00
Pollards .......................... 250 * 270
OntarioefBues .................. Ij 14i0 g> 95
City Bags (elivered).......... . 12 O 2 15

Receipti.s per Grand Traunk luaIiwaay, 720 bar-

OATMAf-Ontario, 53.75 Io .1.00.
conic.aAL-Kiin-dried, yellow, $2.25 to2.85.
CoRN-1le)Lu473e.
CANADAX XIIEAT-Non!inal.
PEA>s-Aboutt 72e to 73e per 66 lbs.

-OAT¶s-About 28e la 2.e'

-So Gcekd, c tie; Dalry, fair to
good, $ to 12e ;good lo c.liaee, le to 17e;
3Caterit Townhiis, good le choice, 14e to lDe.

On rzsss-7e te 1Se.
LARnO-Xe taS'e for plls.
Pox -Mess, 110.50 t0 11.50, accordimg ho brand;

'Thlin As nîoiniaîal.
Asnîos-I'cr >00 libs.--Pots, $4'.-
DiRE<sEza J s-irmLt ut .sh5 te:1.55.

Londuuon Markets.
1..Nous. Jan. 1l.--Floati. caranes-Wheat

rather easier iorn tirin. Car-goes on passm;e-
WIheaft ne 10ieed; nto business doiag; corn
steudy, Arrivals iofconst smali. Liverpool spot
and cort quiet.

!os 1. 5 15-e.

New York Markels.
NEWy Yeo ,.lJatiaary- 14.-<'atlloli undeiniagedi.
Flur stes~ady ; are> gis, ti,iits barreis ; stales,

13,000 barrels,tat $3.25 a 50 for Super Sttte ntid
'Westerni...

Rye ltir ;iîiet i.$2.75 el s
Whettt <clt t; rceeipts, io101lita ii; als

8,000 bashels No. 2 Jied, for ea ih at $1.114,

;a duiet ; receipts, 37,f iThls ; sales,
20000 sfmqls, ut 44n c an 1e,

yreeilpts, 291,) lausels ; saes,
2,100 bu-shels, at:eto 3(ie fur wlhh.].ork q ulet ni $7.5.3.

]Lard Ii andiuîîelhanged.
<Iheese, :3e ta )e.
Petroleumîî, crude, S.I to SIe; reilmel, 9c.

Cllietro iIog Markew.
Cimcanc, January IL-lu-Reeci s, 62.I:

Iiît grades, 51f>éla2.65; lit-avy, C t R)0b2$4>ý
for coninon .le d0o'lec

iar 3Market,.
2trgd qîatitities of sheeli aire oiered for

gale at titis narket but little doing. Prices
ncminally hie sanie.

The Hog Miarkel,
Dressed hîogs are pîiced liidy highcr

carlcad bimg sld a .,tom :.8o te43.61. ·l
aup ty h*YWuvr, poor wm1g tehe ires
irah tf limaiîd: 54.10 was lte!eynoutnt C0

Pt ib0 lbs1 bit Sl was entertain
The liAy Mcrrlcct.

hiis market preutsnts tan unusa busy as-.
pect, the square bei.g tmhbstly 7lied with
loads of straw, nnd tayjit :hâ tt e business is
being done. Pri-as raiit nominitaaly tthe
samne...

tlty Relti arkets.
Our mnarkets wre fulily supplie i ith pro-.

-isloons and praoduce of all indst lis miorning.
Prices reamain lthe samue, wibth but few ex.
ceptionts'.

VTg urAii.:s--In ti pletiIfît su pply, ad
n! goodt attlty. Thmey wre also ini goodi
diemani d. t>outaes froma 711e to $1.2<1 per bag, or
sic a peek. Cabbiages, 30e te 39Ie par udozent.
<Uarrsîls, 43e per hutshel._ Tiurnips, 6ie per bushiel'.
Reda Cabbages fromt 5.e lu 011 per dozcen. P'ars-
-nips ini sinall untî it ici, but of good1 qital ily,.
Ceiery, 1yne, tad aother herbs are also pulentiful

F arr-i-Or lîarge appin ii<ee, an inl gond de
mnand. G reeni appies sell a ti $14" n brl commîon
apples ni $l.20Odu;spyuapplesat.$.75t.o2U o; grey
apples att 52.4 te 2.5<> duo; liamenisie t i ront #55
i.o3.00. Caom moni apples bîy t he peek, 25e. L.emton
range front $3 le l0 ta case. >Gr:apes are ialentifual
Dates fromi 2e toU lcier lb. Filgs by-l ta bo, 15t
Figs in tuats, by lte lh., le. Waulnuts. Sei t100<
pr lb. (raubeirries, 25e pert ;îtilon,. lbaicins pei
b,S e oik. il razaii nts,6l l e t e rg lbu.' ulestale

retatil, tee. Patragutay' tuas fromu 7e ta Sa.
Poeu;rny AND GAIi.-Ak contslerale quan

±itj of pulI' tryais Oit mareot tis littrmni l
rces tare nomîinally lthe sanie. Tturkeys.Se l e 

per poun;uc:altks,5.5eta)73e per puar;geesi, letl
ileper pniud ; elekaens, lie per pountd ; partridges

Ti l ekeÊ 0toi it te10 e$ 0)ie el <ua s, 518
dozeni; snottwblrdls, 25e the dozent ; ratbits, 25a
the pair; wvild ducks, $i.a0 lier patir.

DAy PoDUcE.-Tlaeru is a good sîp
ply of butter, raning froin 2e to lIta

-fr poîd. 1'rade lu'-r. -le to lie; gre
zbatte r frin 113 e t 17e eholco tubs, 15ei

superior print was p'entif , und sold for 20e t
3Oc per pound. There a a large supply of lt
ferior butter, but very li le tradei was done, ov
ing to the snall demand for this article. Chees
fron 6e to 13e per pound.

FLouni, MEAL AND FEED.-The flour narlie
cmntnuesvery quiet an vainesuanctged. Thi
quotattoma fer te at 00w jLy liair(
-been merely nominal. Oatmeai ut 52.2
3ner 100 ounds; cracked meial, $2.58do; Indiai
meal, $.25 d; moulle, 31.00 d; gruesoedo
bran, 75e do; pot barley, $2.75 do; pearl t.rley

-36.00 do; good cats sell at fron 70e to 00e le
ba.

FISa MARKET.-A good suppiy. Haddock
oc to7c pereouna; tlmnar 11e ado; Ialibut, 12do;, flnunaier3..70 <le; white fit i tr lnul, iý
do;pike,11edo; ;dore, the same ;iii skilonmge
35e d, b; perch, 14e to 18e the bunch : f11anan had
dies, 7c toile perpound ; sardines, by the keg,20c
boneless confiait, 7e the pountq* strgee '12e dolobsters,Sc te 10e luie treut,ke b î6ço f.

IuTClu rzs' MEAT.-A large and nagnideen
aupply of prime on Land. Dressed hogs in car

Ti
lots fron d$3.70I.98e dSprlnê pIga retalled ut 4
per pund; saicpot'l c e r pound; primue tamh
at fre toNe er peond; sausages, 10e pe

bi fpound; freshli igi5 tends, 2e per pennd; patio4
mhead, oc; beau heese, 80; greypuddings, 5e

al black pddngs,8]aiSe;ar in pais, sa
ds lard, l. tubs,e 7. mTnaret a ver

ta n ifofeornznoneatiie. Bcd b>'tbe careassa, 2i
n to 3c per ib; also from 5e to 8c retail. Muttoi
vs froinM to 12e perilb; by the carcass frotm liet
ýd 10e, freal lciled'freah icg cf motIon, 124 erv lb

d enisn, 7 e 1 r ide r lu Veal (rom Be te 124<
of Corned Beef, Se Sto e;Salt Tongues, 12e per ltb

0, Ecs are plentiful and In good demaand, sel)
nt g at froim 20e to80e the dozen.

d, Gn -Thesupplyis gorda iesivitit
c- 70c te 87c per bushel; buekwheat, 42e perushiel

le boans, $1.20 to LWO per bushel.
of MAtLE SUGAR..-Sells at from 7e to 0C pe:
e poun-

e WEEMLY REVIEW.
n Friday', January 10, 1878.
e In New York Sterling Exchange ruled a

mi 4.83Z. Stocks were firmer; comparing the
al closing prices of yesterday, and to-day wa
st find the following result -An advance of1
h per cent. on Delaware & Hudson and Union
e Pacifie, i per cent. on Lake Shore, Rocl
d Island, Pacific Mail and Ohio & Miss., !i pet

cent. on Jersey Central, 3 per cent. on Western
Union and Wabash, ' per cent. on St. Pau.
cou., ¾ per cent. on Northwest con., 1 1 per
cent. on Michigan Central and 1 per cent. or
St. Paul pfl.

Advices <fora London show ne new feataxt
s- in the financial world, so we may assume thai
e no inaterial change lias taken place, althoigi:
[à severai startling rumors are aflat as to the
Y unsound condition of several banks. It wi)
o not surprise anyoue tehear of a startling

crash, as everybody is on the lookout and
e awaiting anxiously for sucla an event. Con.

sols are alower at 95 7-16 for money and 95'
for account. The comnuittee of the London
Stock Exchange has appointed to-day as a
siecial sitting day for the new Canadian
tloan, and the 15th instant for the new Que-
bec loan, after iwhiclh both wiii be ofliciailly
quoted. On the Paris Bourse 5 per cent.

5 renteg are at1 13 francs 93 centimes.
'THE MONEY MARKF' continues dui1 and

moiey is more ditficult to obtain than il was
acta" months past. Merchants in good stand-
ing S, have desirable paper to offer can
procure discounts at 8 per cent., but brokers

t ind it liicult to borroir on collaterals. it
r cause of this is supposed to be owing to the

subsidies of the Uominion Governmient to th e
. Provinces having to be paid over by the end

of the week, and the banks have accordingly
prepared theiselves for titis event. ''hen
again, the rnmours of trouble m ithe tmoney
utarkets cf ithe United States aiso cause
our brok-ers to hold back, for althougli
nocthing is yet definitely knoin, yet
sorne vague and undefined ruumours are
atioat on ttis subjecut. Preparations
are' also eieg mae to tmeet the demand for
elhage whicl usually prevails dring Ftb-

ruary and Éle early part of Marct-. In conse-
qucatce of this tsbanding of restources by
bankers, the brokers are obliged to pay froin
7 to 8 per cent. for call loans, and ei-en then
little disposition ia shtownti to idmvance.

AT THE STOCK EXCHANGE the market
is quiet and weak. The business transactions
]lave, for the paast meekb, lieeu fe', and vith
but little variable difference. itI mIost of
the bank stocks alive a dowinward declension.
Il is laut fair to add, iowever, that the cause
of this apparent dueline is mr>ely nominal,
Simply street gossip, as, in our local circles.
nothing ua a yt, transpired to affect the
stock s.

THE FLOUR MARKIEIT has, as usual, fer
the past week been extreimei7 quiet, and d&-
void of business. Yesterdiay -nrning, for
instance, not a single barri was . .ànged.
lrices, however, ren1ain nîomainttlly the saie
us wie» last quoted.

Cuir Traittg Circles.
W'olesale business is still very quiet, but

ais Lte sprig suIes are about te be provided
fOr te oulook ai sonewhat more trlghtens'
itg. lalie recent heavy hail of snowr Ias 
gretulîr iunr.e-frlte introaiucîicî c miorot

of Ie of11 3tl mr lu of aterialfrelte counu'>', tlt-, rondshein,g alniost in..
passable ; but when tis 1t overcomc, ithero ti u be an inticreaaed supply andd FO-i
this object llv rtailers are helartily ivishin.
At present they hdid back expectlng a siu
fua0us slupply. Meanwhile the mk .e-r-
riithout special feature, and prices re' nalre

saie, or with little clangre. Aaiute
DRY GLODS.-Travellers «

twred, hat and cap and riea y roe Ctnda
h oui es have set out durn g .thepst wcle toi g
ohta nprelitninan>- or,'1 4 g the itast week ht)
u)t aboutI ie n200 orers for spriug gouaiS,

vili aîart out, , cf the nonth travellers

goo ls. Jo f with s amples of generail dry

trrivin" .te mteaintimue the spring stock is

beim, ' rom ithe United Kitigdom and i.
i , got into shape. Up te thle prsent

to etson has not been favorable to an active
alctail tradte, but the prospect is excellent
during tlie next two ionths, and an active
spring tradu is looked for by our whtolesale
houses.

iIJV FURS.-There arc very fewv fîrs ar-
riving at present, owinmg, tno doubt, to the
almîost iipassable conlition of the roads;
and until they becone botter, very few arri-

jvais arc expectect.
va OCRI .The holiidîuy scuson huavinug

passedl, btusiness htas tagaitn become quiet. 'The
onuy featurcaes ofumpot-tance are lte adlvanîce
ii suga' antd a firmter tendae for Valencias.
TEA.-No siales af conseqîuuce Itave boeît.

- · tmade titis week, and lte nmarket still toars a'
weîak faone, wviitht slow demandi. The cnqauiry'
us contiunedi to gedc tmediumt Jtapans at 25e to
3G6e ; flack il 2-le to27e, tad Youîng Hysonit <i

30e to 40e. Gunptîowder anxd Imperial tat 23e
te 25tis asked for, but ne st ock t-an beobttainedl
at thtose ligures. A recant catie desptatcha fi oin

tYokhiauma neports tena tmen lîecne lu hld
foi imhear pirices. CorFE-Thtere is at sieow'

' deandtîa for Jai-t ; cher ktimds utnsaleable.
Suna-Therve lias licon an aîdî'ance im Xcwv
York aince ltat repîort cf ic on whaite, ec ho 2e

.cît uxi C- aîdE ta t 70icEr' uad thtat nuarket
b as ta stronmg utîteatrd lendeincy, me-flners ap-
peuaring to b ire-Il scIld up. Hlere a gotd de-

ratîtd lias prevaiiedi, anal considerable bîusi-
-me-ss lias boeen effectuail, mitume y'ellowv, gîranuu-

-Itated ad extrca C. se lling freely ;the stock ef
the laitter grade is i-vry moderate. Scotch ludn-

-dhinoinameilivpide ofAmericanymellaure
,giv'ing thte latter te lireference wih buayers.

FRI U LT.-Oing la seome large ordurs
eprices ai-e slightîv t iramer. Thte local markeîs

lhtie not us yel been totuchedi, lthe stock lieue
- being ample and the demand slow. Oll S.l-
e tanas range Ut 4.e to 4Ac, and are now eworth

.le more than a fewi wee'ks ago, there being
o no sellers under 4c. Valencias are somit-
- wiat reduced and limier, holders now asliig

51 c for round lots andI 5le for sumuallI parcels.
New currants have been soldi uuder 5 c to

t realize, but iollers are asking this figure for
e desirable fruit. The- receipts of Prunes bave
c been moderatelyl trge for the season, and,
n cousiderable business has been done at

4c. N's Quiet Ut unchanged rices.

r ices are dull and without change, except in
cloecs, which are held more firmly. SAT
nominal. Rizc dull at quotations. MoCAssES
and SynP are very duil at present, and no

? sales of consequenco have been made titis
i week.

FISH.-The demand i light, owing to the
low price of provisions, and no improvement

tcan be expected at present. Labrador her-
- rings are neglected. Green cod scarce and
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ADVERTISEMEN.
REM E MBE R

6 00 P RIZE S
WORTH

W L BE DIRA.WN
ON TUE

I6th Jar--z!ary, 1879,
IN THSr

Grand Lottery
TO AID ]N TITIE

Completion cf the Hospitail'or the

Aged and Infirin Poor of the
Grey luns of Montreali

At Nazareth Asylum,
1035 Sr. CA THERIVE STREET,

MONTREAL.

ýTickets, - - 50 Cents Each,

FIVE TICKETS FOR $2.00.

Call or tend for Cireulars ai any' of the folloiw-
ing Agents, iliere Tickets can bc lia:-

MONTRE IL.
lleur>' rinee, 3(15 Notre iamte stre, Fabre &

G revel.219 Notre Dame street, C. C. DeZouche,
211 St laines street,IJevias & Roll on, 115 Notre
Daine sreet, D. & J. Sadlier & Co., 275 Notre
Damne street.

QUEBEC.
John E. Burkte, Ed Giroux & tir..

OTTAWA.
M. ar, 87 Sparks streea, P. C. Guillaume,

423.Sussex street

Serons ,Debliy, S M.A

Ji'ec ad Iuîîperred -1'owei'

POSITIVELY CURED
BY ITS USE.

is been used iIn the practce of an eminent
physician tor over Twenty Years withi success.
PRIIICE - 51.00 per paekage. Six packages,

$5.00. A vlee-Gratis.
Addiress:

H. MANCEL MALOY, MS.,
No. 205 East.Fourteenth St., New Vork City.

Jan. 15, 180.

per day at home. Sai-65 to 620 pies werthe5 lie
Addrss ,TINSON &¯t-,O.( 0.Povtand, Maine 4-g

6 iaeeck in your n town. Term$ n tui$5 entait free, Addreas H.
ILuU1aTT & .CO Pdrtland, Maine. 4-g

TO Ad'FNTS.-Something newi.
$ ., B O tittre. AddressltIEOUT

eONTREAL No'ELT Co.,Montreal, P.Q.. 20-L

-ACQ UAINTAN4CEand ESCORT CARDS
icheat ttin eut. Ifyou anI t ave

l'on bu y tiieru-SU fer 2i; cents; 20 for 10 Colite.
STILVENS & CO., P.O. Bor-742, Montreal. Que.-
bec. SM.

higlýer, at 450 te $5 for nNo.-i li barrels.
L1QUORS.-Only a fewv lots cf casked

brandies have -changed hands, but beyond
this we hear of no transactions of importance.
Rye Whiskey la being largel dotalt in.

LEATH1ER.-There has been another week
of continued dullness inathe Leather-trade.
The manufacturera have mostly been shut
down or doing next to nothing during the
holidays, and have now barely got started.
Stocks are ample for the probable wants of
the trade, and prices are unchanged. The de-
mand from the trade has slacked off latterly.

BOOTS AND SROES..--.There la almost
nothing being done at present in winter goods,
and manufacturera are engaged in working up
spring stock. Travellers are now on th rond
soliciting orders for spring and summer stock,
and report about au average business.

IRON AND HARDWARE.-No remark-
able change in this trade, and the orders re-|
ceived have been-insignificant. But this willi
not last, as travel is becoming casier and
stocks wiill require replenishing. The eut
nail manufacturers have made a change in
their list, doing aivay withl some cf the special
discounts, and netting themselves a botter
profit.

PIG IRON.-No change in the quotations
of this trade, but holders are firm and there la
a speculative feeling in view of the almost
certain imposition of a duty nextimonth.

THE GRAIN MAR1TÇT.-This market,the
same as all the others, is dull. Theré is ab-
solutely nothing doing, and quotations are
more or less nominal. Total receipts of
wheat fron 1st January to .31st December,
1878, 7,M0,005 bushels, against 7,218,092
bushels at corresponding date in 1877, being
an incrense of 172,003 bushels. Shipments
for the week ending 8th January, 27,640
bushels. Total shipments fro aIst Jantary
to 31st Docember, 1878, 6,802,822 bushels,
against 5,843,363 bushels at corresponding
date in 1 87 7 , being an increase of 954,459
bushel s.

PROVISIONS-Butter is in good enquiry
and of fine qualities. BUoyers ire not, huw-
ever, disposed to pay Idgher quotations ex--
cept for choice selceted parcels. Receipts,
4,576 packages; shipments, 3,872 packages.
CEEss inactive. A car-load aold at 8dc. lIe-
ceipts, 510 boxes ; shipients, 473 boxes.
Foina remains dull and nominally unchanged.
Receipts, 176 barrelas; siipments, 47 baarels.
L An at former quotations. DnESsE HOS-lu
consequence of the late lue>vy snowfalls the
arrivals have been lighter than formerly. A
few cars are noiw coming in, and values are
understood to range from 3.70 to 80, but
no transactions of note lately.

FIEIGH'TS.-liates froma Montrcal ria
Portland: Heu'vy grain, 8s per 4,30 lbs. Flour,
is per barrel. Ashes-Pots, 50s ; Pearls, 55s.
Butter and cheese, Gos per ton.

FLOUR.-Market dull and but little doing.
Quotations witluîît change. Total receipts
froin Ist January te 3st December, 1878,
916,379 barrels, against 823,873 bavrels at cor-
respouding alte in 1877, being an increase of!
92,506 bairels. Shipeits for the ueek end-
ing 8th Januar>, 4424 barrels. Total slhip-
nueuts fron lst Jaluary to 31st December,
1878, 716.793 tbarrels, against 74.,247 barrels
at corresponding date in 1877, beingadecrease
et 32,454 barrels.

PROVINcE OF QU EEc.' SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.

Dame MARTINE LACASSE, of the parish cf
Saint Vincent de Pani,.linlte District or
Mentreal,wife ofrBenoit cean,a lias lltien,
contractor and faromer of the sanie place,
duly authorised to ester enjustice in

The sald BENOIT ROCAN alias BASTIEN, of
thesame place, '

An action for separation as to property bas
beu Dinstitated ltiis cause on thc Twenty-
eigiîtiî day orfleconieritistîtttt.

Montreal, 28thItDecemiber, 1878.
L. Q. TAILLON,

22-4 Attorney for Platintiffg

TO THE MOST RIEV., RIGH T RE.
AUiD REV. CLERGY,

ANDTO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS
COMMUNITIES-'

We beg to call your attention io ourlate mit -
portation, conîsistitng of Chaf u rchornamaents atnd
Religions Articles, Priests. Vestmients, Candle-

sticks, Ostensarlas, Ciborias, Chalitees, Ceunsors,
Difadeis, Crowns, Hearts, Gold and Silver

Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver Cloth and

Merinos, Linen, &c., &:e. Banners, Flags, fine
assortment of

VASES,
STATUES

R&îSAEi ES

(In Coral, Ivory, lotlier-of-Pearl, Anmber, Cocon,
Jet, (Marnet, &c.)

PURE IDEESWAN,
BEESWAX CANDLES.

PARAFFINE,
ALTARI WINEAe., &e.

IHaviog ourselves cnrfully selected our goods
la Europe w-e are prepared to execute ail orders
ut v' °"loir t"es.

Those -isiting the City respe-tfully tavited.

CorrespoIndecit slleited. Proipt at tention to
al enquiries Or Ôrkl1

A. C. SENECÂL & CO.
Iniporters anti Manufatatturers.

No. 184 Notre Daine Street, Montreal.
2-f; t

WEEKm TEST,
Namber of Putrchlatsers served iur!mg week

endling J n . 1iti,17- .................. .5,-31
Sta e ieek iast year........................ 41:

Increase... -............. 1,101

DONT FORG;ETI
Dont forget that S. CARSLEY has reduced the

price of every articlei t ihe 'Store during hlis
Annuaryuttr' Cheap Sule.

DRESS! DRESS!

Eiev; imicecfilliaek and Colered fressGoods
la rcdiceed sptekiiy ion'. Nov Is tUni1e10 l
buoy irst-cass Dress Geoods for the saine price as
credit stores are charging for second and thirl-
ciats geods.

WIY GCyTE

credit stomes,: 25e a plce for Men's fine 4-ply
Wltite Iinctuoiars-. %mleneti 3cliin bu; the
sarle at S. CurslCVt fer 75e lier doza

WIIY GIVE

direaIt stores 50e Ior Cildren's Wou Gaiters,
meien S. CARSLEY lsaoii'riig the somne for 15c
per pair?

W1Y GIVE

credit stores 2.50 for Men's White DressShirls,
when S. Carsley s ld'-ring the saine for $1.45, 1t
gairateed ? And pay for second quality $1.05h,
nalien you cai buy thei sanie for 51.20 frout us?

WiY GIVE

redit stores 5:5e and over for sall Chihdren's
ests ani Drawers wlen . Calsey lias iiathu-

san s of thei for ,lue!
WH1y1 GIVE

credit stores lSe and 75ct nr Ladies' Kid loves,
when you can buy the-t sanie at S. Ctrsley's for
Mc and -45C?

VIIY GIVE

eredl store-Si fQr Ladies Chenille Scarfs, whîeht
ie soldin Decenber for 75c,andihave nowre-
duced forour sale oh0c?

HVIIY GIVE

credit stores 25e for mîen's hmani lnit Socks.
wlen you Cau buliy the samie at S. Carshey's for
i5e. -

\VHY GIVE

high and exorbtant prices to credit stores for
Ladies' und Gents' Scarfs, Collars, Gloves. Stock-
inas, Socks, Corsets. Smual)iîwares, Fringes and
Trîmmings, IVIhn you ean go te S. Caraley's
and buy the satme ut a reduction on their already
loir prices?

TREMENDIOUS-

Tremendous Bargains i Dross Goods and
Silks during their c leap sale.

- S. CARSLEY, -

393 AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTILEAL

P. S. Everypiete of White andG reyCDottn in
Our store l reduced in pt-e.

- M

Country Pol. ADVOCATE,
146 ST. JAMEs STREET,

Opposite -the Canadian Ba n of Commerce.
rontreai, May 29 178-1y 9-g

ÈIMST PPTIM DIPLOMA.

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP-QUEBECTEMBER 1875.
- THIE

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE,
Fon IOTEL AND FAIILY usE.

OVEt 200 IN USE IN T3IIS Cl. *

FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.
- :0:--

IMPERIAJL PRENC COOKIVG RANGE.

HENCHEY'sIrOTEL,
QUEBEc, 18th' Oceober, 1877. S

1fR. JOHN B URNS E-
DisAit Sn,-Tbe CooxKçIN RNGE m hittit I

havè purchased from you has given me the
most entire satîsfaction. I can highly recoin-
mend lt topersons who mai' be linwant of suc,
isef, the B1oLE i'ihIatm mtitite 'tad
wll. Yeu eau use ihs certlicate ivith my en-
Ire approbation. y

, Respectfllyyours,P. HENCHEY.

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS
VOlt TUrE

SCIHOOL TERM OF 1878-79.

The Metrpolitn enprimer.Du. Tt Reader.
Do 2nd"
Do ai "
De 411,
Do 5,11

Do Young Ladies'Reader.De Splier
1)( I spoier and Definer.
Do Catecisnm of Sacred History
Di Illustrated Bible 1-listory.
1<0 Eiglish Grammntar.
DO Xc Il

Brown's First Lines of Eiglish Grammar.
Do Institutes

Murray's Gramamar abridged by Pututam
Mouya's alo revised by Ke"r"ey
Murray's Large Graitinmar.
MNetropc) itîti Lie rith analysis

Stepping Stone Io do
Butler's Cateehismt for the Diocese of Quebee.

Poi do for lthe Diocese of Toronto.
Keenan's Doctrinal Calteelisn.
Catechîismi of Perseveranee
Boyd's Elenents of Ilctorie.
Qualckenbos' First Lesson lu Composition.

Do Advanel Course Of Composition
and RItietorie.

Bridges' Algebra.
A Treatise on Mensuralltn for the use of Schools.
Sangsters' Elementary Aritlhnietie.
Sangsters' National Aiitimetle.
P'aekards' Con ilete Course of Business Traiting.

DO do with Key for Teachers and
Private tuts.

Sadliers New Book Keeping Blankrs
Day Bok
Journal
Cash Boolz
Ledger

National Poeet Dlconary
Do Large aie

Worcester'sPrimîtaiy Io
Nugent's Improved French and Englislh, Eng-

Ilsh and French Ditionary.
Spic-rs' ad iSurrenne's Frenci and English

Alctionmary.
Clitaiibers' Duetionar of the LatIn Langtuige,

containting Latit and English, EngIish
ani Latin, by . R. Chnmbers.

Introduetion to Englisi Ilistory.
IHatory of Entglaad bfr thé, young.

Do de for the advanced ClaIses.
Freclet'd ert History.

Do Ancielit listor.
The Child's ilistor-> of Canada, by Uiles.
The Sehool Hlislory of Canitida.
Norlthei's Il istory of the Catliolle Cluîîrchl, with

Questions aated ito the use of Sehools.
Miteabell's Ncew' .Sories of Geographies.
First Lessons lin Geography.
N-'l>imary aie.
New Interiediaie do.
New' IPhysieai do.
Pi tnniek's Caltech Ism of Geography.

Stepping Stone to Geographiy.
Loveli's Easy Lessons ii Geography.

Do GenieraI Lessons in ad.
Guy's Elemtents of Astronormy.
Sî1111I l',, Iltmitruleti du.
Pocket Edluon ofthe Nev Testament.
Large Type Edition of the New Testaeneit.
Episles and Gospels for Sundays niai llolidays
Cat holle Ycuthi's Uymn. Book, paper covers.
Bouid and set te Muste.
Westlake'ls Hoiw to Write Letters-A Manual o

Correspondence'
Jeukin oks'.Stteîms' iatutB of British. and

Aatmeî-ieua Litcz-tttiîrc.
Botatty-IIow Plants Croie.
Patersoi's iv'îPlliir Sciete e-Scool Edition.

Parker's Juvenie Philosophy-Part I.
Pa rker's Natural Philosophy--Part UI.
Parker's Complete Philosophy.
1-11111s icînenis ut (a>.
Louage's MAoril Ic.
Balmes' Criterior, or low to Detect Error and

Arr>i-cat CTrtulli.

aluumes' Elemeitta ni Logic.
Doublet's Logie for Young Ladies.
Fiasqucll's Introductory 1renc:h Course,
Complete Course.
,lendaorfls New Methcd of Leiuîng French.
Magill's1FreneihProse.
I)1isl>iîmre's sspeiling Blanks in thtrec iinumbers.
sadlier's Hîeaîdliie Copies lit elevein numbrs.
'tay son, iunten anid ritt uer's lit ternaion a

System of eniansbly n 15tit i ues.
Nev York ldlition ti PIatysoi, Duntatin and crib-

tit's .vstemti of l'nmanip.
Primary Course in sevei n umbers.
AtIvanced Course lin13ai numbers.
Patent Cover ndt idotter' for Copy eooks withî

Oblique Unes indleating hi Stilnt of
Writi ng.

Stall for Priinia ry Course.
Large for advanl c ed Course.
Bryant tand Sration's Iligh School Book IKeep.

ing.
Bryant gid Sirattont's fCounîilng lHouse Book

ICýec-jîlîîg.
Ve thave also a very large and coimplete as-sortmmettaf Excraciseiteoiks, Coamiosilloan Blooks.

IriwiitglBoo.s, Note oks, Foo scap, Noteaînd
Letter Pîtpers, Sit es, lia- Peells, Pens, Ioid-
ers, Lead Penells, tInk, Chaulk ttUInkand Peneil
Erasers, Black Board Cilanrs, Rubers, Blot-
Iing i'apric, Coverinig Paper, SeboolI Pocket Pen-
kuilives, &e,.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Caatholic PIublisicrs and Booksellers,

275 NOTE D3iHSTtmET,

onUeal.

BURY & M3eNTOSIr,

A SSJGNEEJS AJ1) ACCO UNTANTS,

MOLSONS' IBANK CHAMBERS,
Corner St. Jiamtes anal St. Peter Streets.

-(Etrance on St. Peter Street.)

GEORGE flURYt, JOHN MaIzNTOsn,
O.9keUal .4s.ignee. Accountafl't

.. 62-27-g

.DOHERTY' & *DOHERITY, <c.

No. 50 St. Jaines Street, Montreal.
T. J. Doe yj B.C.-' v. .Doaerty, .. ,B.CL

3i7.tf

Dn.Ea

IT flflÂ~flCIJflLg - .10

H A UAYI

9.

That are comIng to the cily of Montreal to
purchase Overceats. S-uite and Ulsters, are in-
vitedrle eal att. A.BEAUVAIS beforeorlngelae-
wbevete sec oarimmensest.ock. Sncb bairgaina
ln our lime never Nere known in the Domitien,
or such cheap. sales of ready-made Cllting.
INVe bave selal more Overceats Ibis Fal titan ail
the aîber bouses tgetter. Our sales of Over-

-cots were over 100 a day.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Good Overe°at, fer.............4.50.
Good Overcoat, fleaver for........ 6.00.
Good Overcoat, Nap) for............57.2-.
Good Overcoat, Diagonal.........$8.50.

ULSTERS.

reavy Nai Ulster for............$5.25.
HleavyFurPir S lster for...- ...... .50.75.
I[eary TwIlled Serge Nap Ulster..... 8.0.
Heavy oaney Trnming Ulster-....--0.00.

SUIES.

Tweed Suit, Dark, for.................55.25.
Tweed Suit, Scotch, for............57.50.
Tweed Suit, English, for..............$8.25.

. -AT-

I. A. BEAUVAIS,

190-ST. JOSESPHSTREr-190

Children'ls Shirts and Draes in t%%', lIiail sizes, -ranîtgitg linpriacl e froitm Sue tou
Children's Dresses for Boys or G Iris--or s1and Drawrers lui nie piee-m ioarulu-staciluub.î' Weol, seuattluss tutiitîîl

ib, ahaespTiose goods it egoi fcnt

VesSio Drovers i
dolons, ver>'mueh oIltseline.,akcl

18 9ta"e god,-atugiug Ilutprie:-e frot

Laidies' L. 'W. Dresses, Ilia shot)uîi robs,
sizos, splendid gouda, bu-st itu jlue COauuutz

Merino G-ceas.

Merino lose.
Mertie hait Hoe.

Merino Pants and Vests, Geits.
MerinoPants and Vests, Ladte.
Merino Goods ii great varie> y.

it
fi

St.

la

lr.

Gloves.
Atm exujulsito assortment oc iiited Kitd Goît,

aitd Mits.

tx Examine the Slok at tcri. .2

A large Stock of Cloth Gloves.
A large nssortment of iuited tî:îi (crbt

Muis for secool boys, Jsttlt g
3e per Pair.

The itiest Stock cf 1<1<1Gloîî-ii u- it-y-l, a
colorsail sizes, allprices, fromnGle to )
per pair.

..GO TO -rer.

CHEAPSIE
FOR

D G-L O V ES.
Smell Wares.

PIns, le pur paper,Needles, Tapes, BrtkislTrim-
m1inaugs, Tassels, Kniiittiimg Coltan, Croeet

Cotton, Frintge, S11k and Wosta-l Sut-
toits of all cinds, a fne asrmt ic-ifl e'f
Dress lttons, Wihaitebone, Bclrîtte'

Carpet Binding. Iloolks and
Eyes, Prtssiîan iBlud.)'

ings,-in short.
all needful lttle tiigs vilehît legtimaiitely t-

long to a saiî irware deptarinnenht.

Haberdashery.

Lad lus, Coilars andri CuLfsnliniatlitent.
la. ( t0. île. tiry ait.

Do. ed. in. AilaCw <tyles.

Gents Collars and Cifs, iialtthe tbiest aquall
newest styles, and finest iakus.

Ladies' and Gents' Ties and Scarf',
Do. do. Bandkrereciefs.

Z.in en-Hlem-stitchm, ftancy bordiers, pt
borders, henmiied.

,ilk--in endless vitai-ety of eler

eidless range <ifice.

Gents' Braces.
Ladies' Skirt Lifiers.

Corsets,
In all the usertul tr dpopular umg frote

forimerly soi atl $(1 to $2 per emir.

A Job Lot of Corsets,

from $.25 to $4, are reduced to $1 îl' pair-

/70- el cerly beforea the(assor1tit D/

is broken.

MANTLE$M L WAITERPROOFS,

Dresa Goods.

Curtains in Lace and Muslin, frotmt
Io $10 per pair.

MANTLE CLOTS,
COATINS, i! astyles,

TROWSERINGS,Il i all stir-

VESTLNGS, ln al styles5,

TWEEDS, the latest l bel

TAILORING DEPARTMENT Up-sitm

Fit, tyl8 e aidl Filh WrVrnteuî

GO TO

OEEAPSIDE,
-rEAPS-

TAIOfJGr

Ail usefiYarn ntCHEAPSIDE-

At thelS

Go to EEAPgIDE for YARNS.

1 1

437 & 439 NOTRE D.AN

A. A.

I

THIS TIME.

BUSINESS! BUSINESS! BUSINESS

Itead the fo11owing,
YEA! READ!

Hosiery-Lambs' Wool.
Fine French L. W. Rose for Childrei." " -. L. W.FancyHosef
Fine Scotch L W. Rose, ft Churilrcolor, cf ail sîzos, anai utaI,~ al i
Fine Canadlnn U eW. Rose, at ai pii..a

Gre>', Nav> Blue, Seul. Bronze-Slvr
Elack and Vite. . Oxford,

These Hose are seamless,: perfecily frte tro
lumps antd warrantd faut colors.

Fine Canadian half-hose, boaitiftll
warranted perfeetly frce frol sertnade
lumpigot, medim and heavy arum;igg frein cpev Pair, liu> ais

SpectalLothoîme-knit haif-hose, r entSocks, for 25e per pair. lemens

Underclothirg.
Men'sWaar.

Shirts and Draivers, heavy mace, 40e ech.e'
botter akes ranglug lunpricle ts fdite<150e, 60c, 75e, and $1 lcdi. -

Our $1 Shirts and Drawerà areofsuperiortts
Shirts and Draw-ers, Scotel make.

Fine Lanubs' Wool.Eery piece warranted-ranging iu pria a
$1.25 to $3.50 eaci.

Elankèts,
lin Whlite and Grey, front $1 to $10 erir,

Underclothing,

lH1).PURCELL. i, c. l

1


